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NitVY BEATS ARMY IN ANNUAL FOOTBALL GAME
MOVE FOR
Game Decided

By Field Goal

Navy Half-Bac-k Scores Only-Point- s

of Contest By
Clever Kick

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 2(i Tliu speedy, aggressive cleeii
from the UiiIUmI States naval academy today triumphed uvor tliu nrmy
in tlio annual football contest, ami tho navy supporters streamed uut
over Franklin Held In tlio Into autumn twilight liluinpliant.

Playing better football throughout, tlio Middle won from tin)

West Pointers by tlio scoro of 3 to 0. AUIioiirIi tlio Annapolis oloen
was on tlio aggrcsslvo all through the game, It was only by a lucky kick
from placement that thoy wcro alilo to bcoro. On tlio army's thlrty-ya- xl

lino Half Hack D.iUun of tho navy team dropped back and kicked
a clean goal from tlio fluid, scoring tho only points of the hard fought
(OlltCht,

Tho most brilliant crowd of tha yeir raw tho game. Ilcsldcs tho
thousands of pcoplo massed In tho s andi, there wcro hundreds of nrmy
ami naval olllclals there, while son .tors, eongrcrsmen and diplomats
added to tho crowd. So Icty was out In lore c, and as In nlwayu tho
nine, tho victory of tho navy was ti popular one.

DEMOCRATS-TAL-
K

CONTEST,

BUT ARE UNABLE TO BRING

OUT ANY PROOr OF FRAUD

4- .J
Efforts on tho p.ut'ot bomu of tlio

Dctnocuilb to lilait a contosl over thu
I c(cut election liavo so far railed, and
after hearing tho testimony of u largo
number of excited uud enthusiastic
lloin lions, Col. (J. J. .McCarthy, tho
campaign manager has not Iiluii nble
to get any eWdmco ngaliist tho

thai would uaiiaut him in
eai lying a contest Into court.

Just ,ua soon as It was announced
that thu Republicans would coulosi
tho mayoralty eloe'lun, a number of
Demueiats began trying to get up a
contest of their own, and talked of
pioto-illn- tho election of a number
of Republican nominees, p.iillculaih
thu' of Hulioil V, Hhlnglo to tho troa
buioithlp, Aiouud thu Democratic
licadipmiterH nil kinds of chaiges of
Illegal methods m,od by Ilepublleaiu
wcro miido, mid the Domnciutt, lie
claied that mldonco of fraud could
bn easily Iniiiifht out to bubslaullalc
their statements.

"If that Is tho cane." said Col. Mc
Carthy, "Lei's get thoso charges and
iitiitomcnts Into affidavit foiiu anil go
at a contosl tight."

After a week of listening to tin
Democratic charges. Col. MrCiiilh
has been uutildo to II ml n single one
that could bo lediircd to nllblavlt
foim or that could foiiu thu basis of
a contest. Ho has foun lurtoail lint
the talk of fiaudulent - wu, 'i

matter of hearsay, ami oveiv one of
tho charges Unit ho has traced down
has proei without foundation or i')
tibial lliat'liu will pay no up tillou
to II,

Thnt Jap.inci.o laboiers will make,
futiiru and lepoalcd nttcmpls lo mv

ruio higher wages Is tlio concluslo.i
Dr. Victor H, Clink, o

thu lloatil ot fi mil factsj
ami (Igutes ho has prepaied on the,
incomes ot Mtlluus nationalities In,
Hawaii.

Tlio llguies weto secureil last spring
dining the "social survoy" In which
Iho Associated Charities nlded. They
go Into the sources of lovenuo and
cxpciiuc and tlio amounls uf each of

'Thole we o many t barges made.
but tho peo ! who in nlo ihem liavo
not pioilueeil (lie evidence." said tliu
colonel Hi', mulling mmowluil

'Tor iastume, fiom ono or
tho country pioclnds ciniu tho story
of twit i ii nun who hud been t l'.en
to tho pol's h Kcpubllcuni. It was
said tliuv weie not icglstcrcd, had
never vnled heroin, and that thoy

iiioii"y nfi"i wanln, slitting llril
It wai their ps incut for vo'ex

"Wo sol (me of tho old men to my
oilier. 'IIim, l round mil that ho had
lealsteied, that ho was half blind nnd
could not mi that account read or
wil'e, and Unit ho was practically
helpless. 'I lie aiisldiinco given him
by Iho Itepubllc'ins was Iheiefnro
pioier. Muicovcr. ho denied liming
leeelvcd any money to volo.

"Ho hapiieuoil to bo a f I lend or
Mnk Md'ainllers. nuil told I. Ink. who
'mm Lltmdlng neiiihy, that, ho did not
know lie waa p ("indld.ito for deb'
gate or he would have voted for him.

"In fact, no pi oof mi which I could
ii'iisnii idly base a contest has been
mo'itited. imrl vhlhi I inn sallsned
Unit M'cin wcro fiaudiiloiil tuetlioils
ii'iOil, tliu Ilemoeiatlo witnesses we
li'ire i mined liavo not been able to
iioiiiic(i iinj thing."

The "mil lions have nbmt decided to
diogi nil or their contest talk and
cniv "iilialo llmlr energies on bucking
the cnliti tt Klin toil bv tho Itepubll
ems Mnvoi Ktirii will piobablv om
ilov cnuuM'l to lepieaeiit him In tho

rase

CaiiciHnn J.iimni to. C'hlneso juifl
I'diiugucse, and a comparison Is made
or iho llguns with similar llguies In

Iho I'nlti'il Slates and In norinany.
The iivpiime Incomo of the Japan

so fundi) is noticeably lower than
thnt of iin oilier uitlinuulitv. It Is

nrailv two hundred dollais a yenr low-

er than thnt of Iho next smallest, the
Chl'iose, and Iota 'hail half that of

Iho average Caucasian. Cotdlnntely.
tho sut plug fiom Iho avcrago

on Tage 7.)

JAPANESE FAMILY INCOME

IS LOWEST OF ALL RACES

ileilured'by
Immigration,

p4.v.viVi

NEW JUDICIARY BUILDING
NEW LINER COMING FOR MATSONS

a ir a a tr 5? 'i ' it a

HONOLULAN TO BE IN FORT SOON

I i

The steamship llo'iolulan, built for the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company and chartered to the Mahon Naviga-
tion Company, is now on her way around the Horn from
New York and will come into this port aoout Ihc first of
the year. .... w.

Young Girls Die
In Factory Fire

Pitiful Scenes Enacted When
Building In Newark, N. J.,

Burns
XRWAKi: :: I. Nov. 2(1 -- Tw lit. elr' I ii'- -, mc"! it whom

n c iii'r ghl . ''l,lcd today I i i !l e " when il('5ltied a

fm to, 1 e llih j .nine Injurid., mil mi ii n o a n I In sheer
!t:i''(.

The .criio va an iwful ono w ie,i Hie r,i.i(i shut In the unfur-tuimt- c

glrbi en evoij ado and Iho weie Imt ! to doiih wllheiit u
eliunio fnr iciciie. A lingo rnwil s irrmilided the blazlug f.ntoiy. Thu
ll.inicM giilued headway so ipilckly Unit tho llio di'iiirtmcul oubl not
slop them. Thu property loss Is c insbleiab'e.

Jordan's

Great Voiing Contest
I'm Hie lll;:h tirade

Foster Piano

Voting for Ihl i viiliiablo prlo
Is gelling licoiier ecry day.
Mini. Amanda Klslc llagluiid Is
still well In the lead Mrs Ilimy
Webster i iimo with it whirlwind
I Hub jeslmilay and Is now sec-
ond. Just slightly ulii'iid of Miss
l.ydy Mulch, who baa paibcil
Miss Ke.ilu K'iiuI bv only "J 7

voles In fuel tho the leaders
to date have all cot u good
rlintirn 10 secure Iho plle MhiH
Kasclia Cladu is u new candi-
date for whom a good iiiiiny
votes have been cast llil'i week.

Nexl wick Cluli.tiua.i shop-
ping will begin in e.uni'Bt and
mhuy i ball,'" i into take place
I ('lore the ii'miiIIs me lutbllsbed
In noil H.ilni il.iv'n llulldln. It
Dow means a mullet' of working
lilliougst your ft lends to get
til el (' assistance.

They will lluil a beautiful hol-

iday lino at Jordan's.
The following ale tlio tind-

ers to date in I Ik- older named'

Hiss Amanda Elsie Hnglund,
Mrs, Harry Webster
Miss Lvdv Mulch,
Miss JCenlu Knai,
Miss Sascha QUdc

Miss Lizzie Giecu,

Buuio ecurcv,

un n DirmiDt ir v rio
I ",l-- U ',l- -' ""l-llMI- 0

TALK EMDOHSkMENTS

Applicanls for County Jobs
Now on tho Anxious

Seat.

l..Kc.ll llulli'tlli Cent npiilidi no1.)

llil.O, Noi. U Tlio llepiiblic.iu
loutily Coiiiiuilliu held a l.i'bei live-
ly uesslou laiit Wcdiioiilii uvonlug,
Imt altuoiigh a lot or talking wuu
done, tliu iiieoiiug kibtlug Iroui 7:n
until in p in, hut very little real
wi.ik was luiumplWied Tho attend'
nine was Luge, larger than any
meeting of thu olgauizatluu has been
loi jiai:, put. and ielegjtu.i hud
ciiiiiu om even tin most lemoto s

lo atliud
I'arl .Smith ie'ii:cd that during his

iccetit visit In iloun ulu hu hud a
lonfoienci with (iuvursior I'rott, an I

lh.il tho fii.veiiior lii'd dcellii'iit to
uiiiku unv iippolutiiieut i on this I land
until unci toiiuly Cotunilileu had
been (oiisullod.

A letter was io.il from tin tin,'-c- i

nor a allng that ho eonli'luplaled ic
appointing A Aiilono I'Yiuaudcz ns
Ku enlsor tiom ll'imakua dlsttlct,
uud he HibuiiXii'l that n.ilim to th
(Olniulltie It was derided by a mi
aniiuoiiH vole lo endorjo the soleC'
t'on of

.OKLAHOrViA MAKES
GOOD IN POPULATION

, , i vi(M'lul,a I'liitM (il,li'V
WASHINGTON. Nov.

oinil.iiliiii of OUI.ih .ma Is given

Sill C tho lllbt ICIISUS.

. nit olllelally in l,liu,l!i'!. Tills Is

Tho fortune hunter Is apt to lindnn Inciease of fceventeen per cent

OUT BY MORAN :

IN ELEVENTH !

(Sl- - cl.ll lllltlcllll Clllitr )

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20. Ow-e- n

Moran, clinmpiion lightweight of;
England, today proved to Battling
Nelson that the former invincible
Sane cannot "come back." He
knocked out the Battler in the
eleventh round of a scheduled twenty-- ,

round fight. I

It was the Englishman's scrap
from start ,o finish. Although Ncl-so- n

made a great and game fight, he
was outc'is'cd and his failure to
display his usual strength and abil-- '
itv to take fearful punishment was
fid. He was floored five times in
the eleventh round by Moran's now-cif-

right smashes to the jaw.
Only his indomitable spirit pre-

vented him from taking the count on
the first knockdown. When he rose
to his feet, bleeding but unconqucr-cd- ,

he was given a wonderful ova-

tion from the 6000 spectators who
crowded Louis Blot's arena.

Ben Scl'g was the referee and as
the fight was dean, he had little to
do. Moran was a ten to eight fav-rrit- e

from the start and it was early
apparent that he was the Dane's
mas'cr in everything except cour-
age.

'JAPANESE TAKE

UP Y. M. C. A,

QUESTION

'I he Jap ii .( I'., toi u Dillon of Ho
nolii ii. mh a in .oi ol about
tu ni, ha, i.i. i lie thu eoutioversv
Hut liu an. en over tlio admlttamu
ni .i.inim lo thu Y M. C. A., which
bet ant- - a ji.ilillc (iieslloii wlien Kioto-- j

Consul .Mou j iiaiuu was lepor ed oil
iinlavoi.iluy.

Weeitiy iinillugj are being liulil bj
tlio Jiip.iiidic pastors, and should final
acthu on thu put ol the association
ilcn Mr. Moil a iiultl.iacu, the, pastor.i
will uiuloiiblidl mako n ptotest. At
picLcu I bey have po.vtponed action lu
the hope, publicly expicsseil, that tho
icntluieul of Iho toiiiuiunlly will io-- i

tilt lu 'he V. M. C A welcoming Mr.
Moil into the Hold

Ituv. tienunruko Motokawu of the
.Iiipane.e Melhoillst i lunch and an In

lliicntlal member of tho pastors'
union, declared this morning that thu
Mori c.o.e hi ono of thu most Import-
ant that tho community tins to con-

sider.
"Klnco Mr M Hi's name was unfav-

orably i ni oiled on for admittance In-

to Hip Y M (' A.. Ihn Jupaneso pas
tors liavo had lovoral nioetlngs," ho
talil this morning. "Wo bollovo that
tho lulliieulhil (lunch niou of Hono
lulu will filie Hie tmitlor up and usk
Unit Mr. Mori be admitted In mem-

bership."
It was learned this morning Unit

'ho InpimoM! legnrd Hcrretnry
1'iuil Super of tho Y. M. C. A, an Iho
'kb" irciclnr and do nut liollnvn
lit- ns liuliflslied In Iho

kIiimciI bv men of lu- -

lliionce ' Honolulu's lullglous life
llM in' li'ive been Hill Imsls for

coiiiiei '" coinment among tlio l

Japaii'vu,

GOiVPERS TM

AT LABOR'S HEAD

., .1 --. w

ST 1,01'IS. Mo. Nov. 2fi. Samitol
(!nipe"t lias been io elected ,to tho
pietldeirv of the American Keiloin-tln- u

of Labor.

SUGAR
HN nt'N'PISCO. Nov. 2 --

IteotK' ss iiiiiIsIh, 'is IJil. I'arltv,
II.SU coiits. I'revlous (iiotatloii, '.Is,

lid.

Mnvpmpnf Fnr
- - -- - -

.

New iMrthftlKP
Br V m&

Dangerous Condition of Judici-
ary Building Up To Next

Legislature
A dc ennliied cftort Is to bo mailo

belli e tin ioiucii'ii,-- , of tlu l!ll legls-l.ilui-

to liiing enough lulliii'iieu to
lieai uii-i- the Tciiltnrlal lawmakeru
to have them agieo to an approprla
Hon Tor a new Judicial.v building
"faim liistiiienl tu garret"

The iickeiit an biualed strueturc Is
ackunwledged to bo a constant me
i.iee to the Judges uud iiIIIcIkIs who
ha" oce n Ion to ficipicnt It. tho dan-
ger Im'iii railing plaster In tho rourl-iikui- i

of Clieult Judge Cooier having
I'cioine Imminent that Judge ('- -

lr was foil ed to adjourn court fo'
a da wlillo tlio celling wai jutltily
ic moved.

A warn'lnp has been lssu"d to 11"
Judge, from the I'nlilln Wnil-- s Depart
tnent. stilling 'hit Iho building Is In
n ilangcrous coiidlilon nnil Hint n

CHARGE THAT M'CANDLESS

HELPED VIOLATE ELECTION

LAWS IN KAKAAKO PRECINCT

Cliaiis that I.'.uk McCaudleas, De

nice . c.ili'lhlulo fm delcgatu t'J
Oui,t , and i. II. !'. WoIIjis, Dotiui'
euin. tiudiditu lor iciucbcnlatlvo
fiom tho Koiirlb Dlstllet, Interfered
vvl'.h thu vutlni, al K ikiuikii In the
iceint ulictlou ami Influenced tho
voleis inuliiiiy lo law, aro embodied
'n tin papeio hied before tliu Sit- -

piemu L'limt c.jntiLtliig thu election
of J. J. Fern to thu ma) oral').

Alter celling thai sixty-fou- votes
were east in thu precinct attor tho
siiecllleil e'oalng hour 3 o'clock, uud
that these votes mo clearly Illegal
and Invalidate thu vntliu precinct
vote, the petition tiled by John C.
I.ane, Itepuhllcan cnmlldulu for ma-

jor. pn)s thu following compliment!
to McC'iimUcrs and Woltets:

"And your iie'ltloiier further al-

leges that In tho polling booth at
said election theie who over sixty
pel pie lu said polling booth at olio
time and two or tlueo electors about
to cast their and actually on
gaged lu mark eg Ibe same were In

the snnio conp irtment lu said polling
Isioth tiiiltlng 'ii one another and

PIONEER STOCK

fioventyflio point., lower than It was
a few moil lis uvp. I'loueer Mill stock.
ttl.l-l- u.,1,1 ... Ilwi .llnnl ..t 1l!ll ..11,11."'i.ij ii.mii oil (iiv nu v. ill !"' iiii'i
Its tapld slide down thu imgar U-

gap shotvh no slcis ot being (heckeil;
the biakoiu prophesy every day

that the i lib tide In' ilocks will tutu
lu a day or two, bu' tills ptophusy
has been unfulfilled lor sevoial nooks.!
mil lu tho imi'in lliuu Ihu securities.
bine beo'i slu'idll) dropping lower,

lltci.-oil- from San rrauclsco arp no
hcttei. the half-doze- local stocks
llyted on tho coast exchange having
fined as badly lu California as lu
Hawaii.

nvv.i lecoided a slight rlso today,
but It waif not enough to tuako attv
inipicshm on Iho bearish market.
I.lnle trading Is being done, nnd
theie Is a tendency on tho part of Ihn
sellers to tighten up in hopes of n

rvM w

KhaiiKu fur the belter In Ihc uiuikut.liiguic.

ctowdlng of a courliooin might bring
beiiuis not being id long enough to sus-

tain a moderate drain.
Whllo the building was In b.nl con-

dition two years ago it Is In tho past
' went v four months pattlcularly thot
r'liulltions bae become critical did
the Ibie.itenlng condition of tho struc
lure icM'uh'd by an examination of
tho Ftipixirtlng llisir beams. Tha cell-- "

lug In the coin I room of Jtidgo Whit
lie.v s department of the Circuit Court
Is liable lo precipitate Itself upon Iho
huads of ciairt attaches Judgo or Jury
nt nliiu'Kt any time and has already
fallen In ono largo tcctlun. Tho wli'- -

'o. lois tiiaku an umbrelli and rain- -

rii ulmort a necessity In Iho courts,
tho rtf belli glu .such poor condlU'oii
tint Uk water fvmes In almost with"?

out Inlcrrup'lon. r

VI

marking tlirlr ballots In the preneijca
of each other openly, and Uut Lin-
coln MeCaudtess. n duly qualified
elector, and a duly qujllned candl-d.i'- e

for tliu office of dolegato to Con- -

grcs.i of the tlnlted States :f Anie- -

liea, whs picscut In said polling
biolb .iflep fi n'clnek In ttin afternoon
of said dav. and did hand pencils to
numcious electors for tho purposo'Ot
maiklng tlieli Pallets ami was .trying
to lulluenro electors by words nnd,
netu to fitn fnr Ibe s.nlil Josenh J.
Iein for tho olllco of mayor. Itisld'i -

of mid iiolllng Isioth as aforesHld,and
jour petitioner further alleges nnd
sa)s that lvlvvard II. V. Woltejs. a
duly niiallllcd elector entitled tcTvolo
at said election lu tho fourth election
illKlrict ninl ii illilv illlallfled nnlllli- -

dato, nil dwoli was nomlnuled fori tho
ofllcu of reprefentallvo for i ho fourth
election district . . was prewut
In mil, I iirilllnir biHitb atiil Instrucb?'!
a largo number of electors after, 5

oriorK lu llio alteriKKin ot sam uay,
and I'ldoavored bv acts nnd words to
Inllueuco certain electors lo vole for
Joseph I rem '

.WILL CUT UP OLD

WALKER HOME

Klll(I StlCCl RlliltlilHI UtS 'Are
. 'n nffr.l 1 Um.,
I" " VMW,UM W 1IWIIIW

Makers. ) I

John Waller, the contractor, U to
plan- - n number uf King street build-
ing lots on the market, thrpuxh the
real estulo department of Ilia Henry
WHtd-PmiK- Tuft Company,
ti. property Is the old homostesd '

of T. Italn Walker until recently oc
cupied by tho llrltlsli Consulate.

When cut up lo meet tho ileiuanih
of tlio present market this property
will give six lots with a frnntng'n of
llfty-on- o feet on King street, and an
equal number with tho saiua frnnb-ag- o

on Young street, Tho depth of
the, lots Is K,0 feet.

Tlio plan Is to sell the King .Street'
lots for 11200 each. The oung
street lots will be offered at a lor

v f . Vt tj f ., j. t..A.. . iMi.i.)kaiJlH. (tTiHlffivi,i4ffll'.iW

v"
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H""" hy Arirew Jas, Uorloff. unu cinm,
Ahicih-ii- i Ono, J. Thompson.

thu KvX kM "' port V.

the Hennlim .a, 11.

BtK.P.H'-,t1h.a1- ' ,), ihu The U.
,,l,lll,'r ill

'"iiipmiy Hif. an, nlmnld

Masonic Temple

VccKly ulcndar

Le.ihl Ch t "!oi Regu-
lar.

tl,ivi"-- '.rcond Dcgtee.
WEUNLUCAV:

1

Perfection till and

THURSDAY:

Honolulu- - Tint Degree.
SATURDAY:

All members th
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meeting of local

Meet on
2nd and
Monday! off
each month

J
uniuc Hembcri of

JCKEFICIAL filonA"?.'
dially invited.

HARMONY LODGE. No. 1. 0. oTf.

Meets tvery Monday evonlng nt
1:30 Id I. 0. O. r. Hall, tjrt Street.

, II. IIKNUKV,
II. B. McCOV, Nnlilo Oratul.

'All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

OAHU IQDQE, No. l, K. of P,

Mccta and Fri
day evening at In IC. of I Hall,
corner FoK Uerelanla. Visiting
brothers tordlally Invited to

VVM. JONliS. C.
O. V. IIEINi:, K. n. S.

HAWAIIAN TEIBE, No. 1, 0, B. M

every first Thurs-- I
1ays nt each rnoiith at Knights of
Pythias Hall. VIbUIiir

Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of n.

HONOLTJIU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E

Meets on tho 4th WED- -

NESDAY evenings of each at
7:30 o'clock In IC. ot P. Hall, corner
Derctanla and Fort streets.

VIrIMiic- - 1.?nfl.a nra Invltnil tn nt

ttnd.
w. niLET. p.
VM. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, GIG. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu No. C16, H. l. O.

Elks, mccta In their hall, on Kins
near Fort,

jflng. Visiting Urothera aro cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. U. DOUailERTY, E. It.
OEO. T. KIAJEQEU Sec.

WM. NO.
of P.

2nd and 4th
venlng at 7:30 o'clock 1'. ot P.

Hall, cor. Fort and llorctanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
II. A. TAYIOH, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, k. n. B.

Goto
Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good
I

Furniture

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled und

Rcfinishcd

The Right Way

J. H0PPS CO.,
Limited

IDr. Hugh L. Dickey,;
, Eye, Ear, Hose Throat.

street (opposite
otel), Jiotirs

"Sunday,
appointment. Telephone 3024

I I

"iwys letTTt" rw-wf-

THANKSQSVING 1

.. TMEjiiD.pAciFic.jlQCAL AND GENERAL

II wits tin InturcRllna KViijmm nr .

flililrrxsPH una Dxpivlkt-- tli.it vn held
tiflcrnoil ul Mid I'.lrlflo Instllulo

In whhrh hip,i Hi.iifru ..r .,i-,-, !.,.,... .

wul iim tin- - students iMrllrtmlPA
Ainoni! inii icnihia llrm. tm ttip pui

piinii w 15 uu iti.iV"tiion by llovcren.l
W It. fi,,vi of Iho llawal
Inn Uo.uvl Missions

inanksgHlng sen leu Iiy Hip Hil
Omit addrcssc fioiii representative

rhlnc.o, Japanerc and Knrenii mj -

clctles wore nm To.itures.
Then rendered n flnancl'il

.i.niiMiipul ..r 11,., iii.nii.iin.. ii. ..111 ' "-'- ' "'II lll.ll 1IUV- -

on witirfncinrv.
CiMipliidln remaiku wcio mado hy

I'rnmls W Damon.

KAILUA COURT

Tin. l.mt iivfldl t,J iho Third (Mr- -
!"" rl. wa m,rrl8l.,K- -

'rlnni' f, "' b"la rrbs tin- - lurv. 11m
fail, e.no tho defendimt 0wlod
Mills. Ihu Kta.hl July ciiniiileted
N Mori, I',!,,,, tho trial jury

11 ill lirillllli; 11 (I 1,

I In addition in Mm i.',ii,!ii. 1. 1

thelilirs ,,, ,"."" V, " ", ,",,'i." '
i , ,.,' .,,

" 1 ' !' 1 Viv,,,... ,
'f, " 1.' T

.x."' .'""' rcll,,,,c,l "l '""J0
Ml., ''..V'1"'.'! ,.r "'

' tc,"cll:" M
. .. ...mum in mi MHH..I.II..CE1 uuu mm--

nil tipiitiiiB ilr iinmlaiicoi.
.l.ipimcsc nunel llno "IfltH

Milium vv.isii n. Indle'Cl for iw.UIll
nnd lenlemed a innxlnmm nt two

mid niliitiimni nt flUecll
miU.'i. lie nt another .l.ii.tirno

20,

""v

till)

ami

il,

11 ......
.I' !' olhur Welch i.UlrM, ''rlttrt Haiku. llim.ill.rn lint tlimnalnl imhc, of

""' Uiint N1' J"'1 '''" 'l'10 '' at 1.' Wright, Dr.
"1C ''l","w l'onl Comiuii) tin- - steamer Alarlln, p- - W.

at Hnikll ll.ts llll MlfiWuftil Ul, Captain Is W.
,car- "'" U" Ctinipin) SlnntlW litll Ikiiii Kim

roilliM in mm to nrrUo icniiUiI itny iimo.l.- -
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homo Hi WILL

blhtrlit Attorney lleers went on
tlip loi to Hinoliilit, to meet
hti wife, who li.ii been In the hns
pi I al tliPic Kohala

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Nov. 25, 1010,

from 13:33 a. m. to p. m.
11 Schiiac-l- nml wt to
Schrvlner 1)

llulwri W ml.rcli.ur and to Mnt

I"1t WrUrr.S!'A lVcVe!'
Vlt-lr- and wt in lluslav Cor--

,1CS i)l
k -- ".',.;;,''.;;,;'Mxr

-- - -- ;

Kaniiikau.i Ala i.inl
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wVAsn

Ten
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,,,b.,,, ttM

recelio at
'" br il.o wcatlicr wasn.,.i

'V Ifi is the regular

" ""

L.Im.k... nilllllil. Hlir.

T "'h'"' ",nicy them tho
Wllhelm Caiollna (I will bo by tho

Vil Sidney and miother sur- -

nnd Srs will the next
raj

Jlaiy K Alii and hub to So iiKng .M
Entered Nov. 26, 1910,

m. to 10:20 in.
II mid wf to 1J Hum-ar-

(Hi m) I,
Knlatilual lob to K

I

'.M .',.,.',111 III) ill'
Nov ps I)
VJ, i.i ri.tmuci i.n iiauc ir.iirant

Daibl nnd wf to W
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M ni-.- nf Mahi I)

Mahi In I)
l'laiitnll'i al to 11
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Warm hygienic rair- -'

in
or wet In n con- -

illtluu, unripe fiuit or drinking
impure water came crumps, ilys- -

mill.
promptly clucked gel worso
and end b) tho patient fiom
cvliaustlon

llulbl and .trenzthen tho vstnm
by using DufTy'a Puro Whiskey
reguliul) and iimiI.I Iho attacks or

criitmiH, cliotcia,
Hon, diaiibnea. e, bout fall-- f

llli- mulaila heal pnv
tiatlona and all ot'-e- r

nru to iiiimiiuhl

Whiskey
b. an of

gie.it cam .cl
to l.aio kernel
uialled, piodiiclug nod,
tonic and stimulant, icihiIiIiil- - no dl- -

i,ihtlon, tbn fin medicinal
whlhko) and r.oo-dm- n

liijiirluu.s Hubslmiees
It t,o It can bo tint
iiiutL reiiHiiive
Into iiellun nil the vital fun cm, It

digestion and
ou to got Ho sun p.il nil

the cmitaliia
Its and

Inlliienco Inr good oieiy Impor- -
or tnc hotly

MlnlslciH of tho doctors
ineillciiio, iiurtc-.- s nml
wncro mum Duffy's
I'urc Malt Whlskoy

ino
is of

mil longevity, iho old fcid
nunc mid kcona t!io vmmi etronir

woid m s

.Malt WM krj Co. Itnchu'tcr. N.
U. S. A.

an '' vou pt
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"'. m'.'K A 19

I " without raying every-- 1

"""K i iioot ut, Tho, Encoic.
ihopt no long all.
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" W., Kimball returned mi tho Ma.

"n:i Kca fin.11 ImirIhpw
Hawaii.
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Ml lllllg flllier leri. Knlvnlhnn
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Terrltor) for Iho nii, iap b"en
cut by w departmea, , Wa,.,.,,,-- '

ton

MOTE

oil Tanker a. Klhel
Purser Phillips of Iho ilt-iiu- cr Mi

in.. Kt .,.....,. it... .. t" , '" .MM' ,11 Oil
i.iiiKPr haul:. Matin at Kl he hero in....
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l! r;;?id-ee- l Pxiicclt'il to Port ...-
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JACK
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IS RELEASED
I aHMiM'liili .hh 11,1, ,

MJVV YOltK, .Nov. 2ii J.itk John
sen, who w.ib for an aliened'
iltael. mi a whlto has liecu
ills barged. The evldenro was not

'

,.,,,. cnt , " ,,,,, t in,inr, or

'I l.o Inicntor of thu liaibpd wlro

ciiaie and a laige arm) of lorn
and loattallc. - I,os Augvlea

l.'xpreta.

21S5 'lllrl.il riiniui U25(;
iMihlrtris ofliri-- . Thi-v- lire (be

iiiiiiibcri nf lh II ii 1 t I ii.
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cf Sam Kubey.)

Two Eul ranees
St. 0"n Bethel, nnd e-

St. Pent,
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IC7" 10 ond 13e NO HIGIIEH .
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NEW ARRIVE HERE BY THE

OF, MAUNA KEA HERE FROM HAWAII-LUM- BER

FOR PEARL FliEL
COMINGMANCHURIA IN THE MORNING.

'knri..io
'

Andicw Welch,!
, yL,m ycHsel

.Maiil.lild Kr.inclsro'
ITiino

attend.

brothers

Friday

Ala.'

rerifhcnlliig Aktinit
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tho

perfect
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jj'r:; ,K, S.K T:zrT,C2i
j-fi- r. fttK jmsz raiKas sa stsls
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CRAMPS, DYSENTERY

DIARRHOEA

Duffy's

Accurate btatistic.
Available,

WATERFRONT

,,pM,',n hl"""c"!.

J0l!N0N

New

Bijou Theater
(Management

HONOLULU'S

coirrsTRA.

TO

VESSEL MIDDLE

JANUARY

HARBOR

mr inn

I.i ........ ...... .1 ri..n.nu ..riiMKMiini iiiuiiEj .hi mii iih iiiiuuiiiii !

JuniUi). .

AH I' P. Mduf llt'iH'r.ll ritillilll
Agent for lllln ilt l:: ll.eil H'IvInOI

,1!U u,t. i toiioltilai. willttl fmiu Nmw

Vmk oil NmwnhiT ;lld. 'Iho now
I,n'r hi ililu til itliiip ill M.lll

clsco mi or uliu.il Im'i hitler K'llll llJrr- -

S
WlMo ,IM,. Incuilcli to iliiil Id

Il.o nalIalio ficiglit tiiniiago of the
l'.nli,p. tho laiu nf tho ventcl wcro
allf-tri- l and itceMiiiiii'ul.itlon for forty- -

llo Hi xl rlaia pnshPiigeis uoio tulil- -

Cl'- - Hero are found Iho s.iiuo couvo- -

that ma In thu

...rfii.. statu rooms on tho now Huno- -

lulan mo pniililud wlih laigj brasi
lit-d-s nnd prliato hubs.

WhOII till, ItOllllllltllM H'llll.,1 IrHIII

n.... .......aiIhiMi.. . .fuv.iIivh.i , viw.. u--. , f . .,i,.
n,M ti,i,oi w ,.., p,mili-- l

iho t.,,11,,,1 v dcpirtmeiil.

iit--i iirnviii n- - ino co.iki. i no
cninp.ii.y will then bo prpp.ucil to tnko
iiM-- r tho operation of tho new Ilium- -

lulan Tho r that Is i.onn In
iiiiiKu ner unu iippc.irmicu l.cro will

a Papiclly of iibout eight thou
wand Ions or nil go. ,

Tlip chKPl Ii a hliv'cr ship to the
ICf'Tltlinlf hill nti.l III,. Mnnrpl',,. ...... ..'.,, , .in'n-n- 'bl tbe'mm
lor '.r Iho addition of nnftlrlciil K.ip
plHiriiirp i,. pmvbii. for nearly a

ii iimiiiipi naKFPuger..,.
'lh Iloiiolulan baa deicloped an

. pe-- , I of fourteen knn'B mi
. . ...

BIT UTI'llI I) 11.1.
in

Wharf P.IC3 Aro Coppcicd Sheathed,
r ....

....... ...... . ...laiua ning is .i"ins piiu.-c- on ino innil
llt'u lh.it nut ,.. !.,. ii,.,'. I l.t ft... ....

tension ot the Inlur-li-l.un- l whaif.
'Iheio Ih a l.ugo roico at work on

tho liiipiinemciit tn thu Manna Ku
wh.nl II Ih lie; picscnt plan t' wid
en (ho whaif for at luibt tv.laty
led 'Ibis will nffnid in.ich moio
"into for fit-lsh-l mid penult of thu
Hwli.gl.ig of iho largo cargo lionius an-- l

"'cllltato tho loadl.m mid dlhcliaigln;
tho Inter Iblamt liners In tho ilmrt

cm time. '

A Img" pllo dilior hau bo-- i

iiiooicl In the, Lllpwny ami tho mi- -

niuo cninniciu-c- work )es-cidu- In

water, nil
Call-I-

that Friday.

llllo Chipping. . j

'Iho almoner Spokano wan (ho
deop ip;i iciiel at llllo a' tho tlnio

dcplilmo nf the Hf.iii.cr Manila
Ilea ror Honolulu. cw,el w.ih

liiuibm-.- , Tho Siokano
pxiittted ifiidy to ilall for tho
.'li'.iud mi Tuosdiy. bit- -

last Hut iw-- p iHiangors on.
ImikPil f'u K.ui Fianelneo by llio Mat- -

.mi Navlgillcii rprlto
that Milled roi San rrancitco nn last
Filday.

'iho ..booiici- coining fmiu
PiiRtt t'nuiid wlih lumber, la now
twenty d.ijti out and chuiihl

bing,
rn

Colllpgham to Occin leland.
Captain matter of Iho llrlllsli
.'1.1i.fi. ...III....1 I. ..u....tl.... ...

'Mj all bcii:i illichargi'd.
vercl Is i ,(. .i.ili"l whurl.
The ('olllii'-bni- given a hIiIii- -

l' il.'i'lliipd 'fur Eu
.pa ThP,ifiel will o ni

Miiu.iii iio.ii- - lor a
supply ot fuel.

r..

JAb. If, lOVK
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Ho6d,
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uoper-lle- s

Ta)lii.
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...u.,.. . 1.... it 1..,iiur iiinM:iii:iH juii inn niimi i,
llic ttlhtljiilmiioi'. Am llWnH rt'iwln
llavc f.ttlfil llllfcl'nrij IliU urrlvill lit
tho liarkrnllilo IrlllH.lrll ill M.lllilllilil.l

t.ru h hllll linpo for Bklinr UPlly
C;tralli Pa'tiu In what Is Ilr".

Ihnnd MtA lllll'tlilii.i n n r.ie.o ilnwn
finlll Iim t'lMkl 'Mio iMiigird Bailed
ftllill yilll till lllf H.lllll ilnlo
ns iHJ llle Wl-lll-

Alackan Will Csrry Tlrat of Crop.
'Iho llml lu'ita'lmi'iit of the ll.iw.il- -

l.'in sugir nop of )!i will gi forward
to ha 1Mb i n Tchuantentr by tho
A nierli-i- n Hawaiian frclghler Al.ikau,
aimrtilng Ii- - llm protonl plans nf tho
local ifpics-nlnllic- ii for Iho lino. Tho
Ahitknu Is duo In arilvo hcto from
PpjIIIp wlih general catgo nil nr
sitni.it nrt Wolncsday. Tho vc-iso-

Will U.tll rinill llll, l.ll tln.n.nlin.. I llli
nn,i ..Ii u nv,. i,..i ,i,.,, n. .., ...,

v .r. ,vii hiii iiiv luiaui miii
almiil Iwolxc llmiisiul tuns of

snir afli-- i Icavliu Iho Island porta

port thoiiuli tho malls nnd
tMincis liaek.-igc.i- , were finally landed
mil) after much illl'leully had boon
evptilcnccd In keeping the ship's
nnals .Mndcralo tradoa and
kciis weio met tho icm,e crossed
tho Hawaii channel.

R
IUIIII.. -- ... I ..TSTir orv
was Included hi Iho ihlpiuent nr
fielght limught to the port Ibis morn- -

lug by Iho Mmma Kt-i-. Tho
nniblneiy will nl.iccd In remlr In- -

bo local lion works. The fiel-- ht

l!t liicliiilcd a laigu Imller, 21 sack,
aw a. 22 bil a hblcs. hlilimienl., r

chickens, ,0K mwMnv mil
im,,iw,"mi tfeai.in.ni,ui..,., . . . ..

, uy ino voa
Bel

"
Lc" Cydney for Honolulu,

AccjnCng ., c.ilili the Cauidlan
Mara inn nnllod

'""" Sydney. N. H. v n i,,ai Mn
l,,,J'- - w"h ilpallii.illoii at H'liiol.ilii
il"'l Vaneomer nnd Victoria This
vll"ci win cin at Suva and rlmuM"'o lit llono!iiu on or about Do
miwrr ilii.

Wi

Arlzoran Cnroute to the Ishnds.
w"h n i.i.iutl'y of cirgi

""l" row ioik. Iho Ann-Mea- ll'i- -

Hllcnlan Is Maklno the Loop.
"l0 Mnlmn N'avlga'lnn rlcamcr III- -

'"'linn ciiiulo fiom Sin I'riliclhco fin"'pulii by Hip wav of Soittlo and
'n i"i.iito, c, lnl0 h.,p,
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v

i" innlcil wlih a nf
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, !'r " c"" ' ' IslamU from

ha.--, rccchcd bete

Rllhct Loodlmj General Cargo.
. int-we- r en. Iho local agents

Mnul Prlnp - Cs'tle
A bl-- . nni .' pi,ii o iii i, 'iinh'Io llo-- i du'ii In-- ihr. ,i,, m ,. .,

Is tlm in mil i,l .v m KiuiUhp Th
(cssiu simuld oirlvo hero on Siiu.lny
or Mondi-.y- ,

hip ns.ivy piling neioro R" """"" Aiuniinn fiom S.illu i
lug Into tho plica linvii io- - l'rux has sailed rioni Sin Franelhco
celvcd a covcilng of cop- - fl"' Soattlp tho cncl Ipavlm; tho

in onlci they ni-i- he pic- - r,,rl11 ' Prt ri Tho
i.cnt-i-l f Mm the iictlon or water an I

cr hi duo Io arilvo at Honolulu
b.iuilclea. on or iibout Dncembci- - 13 b.
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Saturday, Nov. 28.
it'll vl-- . wny por'B Ma 11 11. 1 Km.,

elmr., n. tn. . (

t DEPARTED I

-

Friday, Nov.
Mfltll 11M1I Hawaii iKirta Claudlno,

Lltlif., (1 1, lit, ,

PA88ENQER3 ARRIVRD
A,

Vet, lmr. Mniint Ken, from 1111

n way rl, Nov. 28. Mrs. .1.

nmvpr n. Wt'liimnn. W. i. Knton and

wife, K. Mncharn, K. Ynmamiirri, Ml3
A Maynnrd. 13. M. Campbell and '!(.
Mrs. Geo. I'orlcr and 3 children,, Mr.
w. V Kotl unit child. Mrs. V. II.
h'lnlll, Ul SIiib, K. Ogawa', J. Sasaki,
J. I Coehliurn, S. BpllMr, 11. w,
KlnilJ,lll. ,1, I,. Young, K. J. Hare, CJ

tlrny. C. Crulckslianlc, D. Sherwood,

ira. Ii. O. Kami and child, M. I'.
niaUin. IC. Kawo, Mrs. Kckuowa, V.

II. Crozler, wlfo and ? mms, MIrb
Drltikwntcr, Jas. V. Woods and wife,
M, A, Koiithworlh, I). I.oltll, F. .1.

Uliiltftliinil. 0. Bustard, Jas. Kennedy

mid wire, Dr.' HI. Luco, 11. J. Hlnx
I1.1111 nml wife. Hum l'arktr Jr.; A.

LoiilaSOi., '" llurgcss, who nn son

rrvuocnvicno CArco i ci.
Per Am. Uk. Andrew Welch, from

fc'nil Francisco U. E. Illblct, W.
0, A, Fnimt, J. R.' Hutchinson.

f PAsfieNbeVrkooKiD

Per stmr. Manchuria', (Of Bfln' Fran-
cisco, Nov. 20. Thos. Barclay, Hlfd.

Ilarclay, Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Ilulbcrt,
Ml illbl Mrs. Ilolcon. It. It,

YmniH, M"r. Yv6ifi', Col.
Ham l'aiklif, 8. Mnjlon Coliii, Mrjrf.

Cofin, James Afitdlsoii, Aim, Mmllnop,
I'. Shecdy, 06o. I.fcwhf, Mru". Lwh,
l.t S. D. Sfnlll'f, C. WchnrWanri, V

Mrs. Frlcko, ii. F. Wa'gnef,
Mrs, Wagner, C. IlerdmafV, E. S. IlOy,
It. 0. Tllilctl, A. II. Manna, Miss C
Flcko, I), M. Carmen.

Por slnir. Claudlno. Hawaii and
Maul ports, No, 28. J, Thompson.
Mis. Tlioiniisoll, llov, M. (I, flnnlos.
Miss 1. Lloyd, Mrs. M. I'eok. Mm. F.
K. Morrison, l Robinson, W, II.
Crawrord, S. II, Malclua C J. Schocn-(ng- ,

.1. Conway, Mrs. Crawford,
MIhs A. (innzahes, Mrs. C. A Hcatl.
K. Arnold W. It. Paltonon, C. K. Not-Ic-

Per Btmr. Kln.iit, Knuitl ports,
Nov. 23. E. A. Knulscn Mrs. Knud-hen- .

Per stmr. Mnuna Loa, for Kmn and
Kim ports. Nov. 20. James Ako, J. CJ.
Smith. Miss E. Llflt-o- , J. Daniels Mir
Daniels. (3oo. Campbell, Mrs. Camp-
bell It. McWnyno, Mru. C. A. Wells

Per Btmr. Mlkahala. for Maul und
Molokil potts. Nov 29 David Kca-pu- a

Mrs. J. p. iirnwn, Mlas 0. K.
Ilronn, J. D. McVeigh

Per M. N. 8. S. wilhclmlna, for
Pan Franelbco, Dec. 7 O. p. Cas-
tle. P. O. Hummel, Mrs. F C. lliim- -

iiiel. MIbs B. WlUon, MrB. 8,. 12. Hnr- -
iin, sirs. u. m. W.sncr. W. A. Mil.
Ipr. S. "(itpen, Mrs. S. (Irc6n 8. A.
Sewnll, Mis M. Mmichlef, Allfs ,t,
"pimv, M. Mmierlef, Mrs. II. S. ..
Morils, MKi D I! Purler. M'lifl Ediiii
llelahcr. It. (). llPiidcrson. J, 8.
Trus oil, Mls l.ndv .Mncfartane.
Mis. M. Ii Skclly. t.udwlg Schlff. J.
T. ManJiall, Mhs Mamie 8 hrarlcr.
F. IJ. Thompson, Mrs. Anna IllodfjeU,
Mrs. C. IC. lloo', Miss Dorothv Hook,
Mlrs A. C. Kclscr, MlrB II, Alexan-
der.

' TRANSPORT SERVICE

flufo-.-i- l nt Pnn Frnnrlsrn.
Dlv Killed finm H.in Francisco, arr

Il'.uolulii, Nov. 21.
li'Kiii. iirrlicd at San FranclFco, Nov

13

Sh'rlihn, unllml from llimululti fo.
Manila. Ntv. fl.

I
IN ronrinN rnTi

Saturday, Nov. 26.
STDNKV Sailed Nov. S. 8. Ma.

i mil. for Honolulu
MllKlLTKO-Sall- eil Nov. 23: Schr

Cicscnt for Poarl llnrbor.
SAN FnANriTO Arilicd Nov !.

1 i. m S. S, Eulerpils-e- , rrom Hllo,
Nov. IS.

IAN FHANCRirn Arrived Nov. ?1
R H In : R. B fhlili. hcneij Nov 2o.

Kill El A I rived Nov. S. 8. Batitn1
Mrirla. from Port Sail Luis.

i
Small of Inluud frullB In

clii'lliig miingcs mid limes nrilvcl at

artr-Tss- . m:;-- as
called lit various Mml ports on tho
hnniowanl w.yagp. Tho vessel, mot
ullli u I frm I r,l. ..I...I. i.i t.""" " u """ l""in
teaH,

MOST ntlMFfinTATlTF. PT.AVITnllfiu .n. ......'" ..,..;'. 7 "'"-- ii. iiiinct linio been --t
nine daj-H-

,

Garage
. " """" """ viwci uclmii niaii-- l thai tbn vosk.- - ,.. ,,. ,,.

W.TT otfii '". "I '."" T"UHll"y "',!cS8 "" l0' ',l " " hoilh at San Francisco to CTilURDAY, DEC. 1. mduis to Iho umtiury wl'lilii 1. l:..i,er.',i o.. r,. ., .. ... ... I llTlPV.,.Z 'he nevt .1 lyj, Tho nml luoiight vessel ,.,..
' ,'' , WVI IV f

7 VAUDEVILLE STARS 7 m ihiu . ,i, ..,.. ....'"' .'" J. - .c iiiiviii itii.

fur

W.

for

21:

"'"""

VKMEL TO ARRIVI

Siturdjy, Nov. 20. ,

Hllo via way porl3 Manna K,stmr,
Sunday, NoV. 27,

Hongkong via JapnrTportu Manchu-
ria. P. M. S. S.

' Maul, Molokal and Lannl port Ml-

kahala, stmr.
' Mor.da, Dee. 5."

Manila via Nngasakl, Sherman. U,
B. A. T. 1

s
Tuciday, Nov. 29. j

8,in I'VanjIsts-Nlppo- ii Marti, T. K.
K. 8. S! i ;

Han Francisco Wilhclmlna, M. N'--

B.
Oaturd'ay, Deo. 3,

Hongkong nnd Japan ports Chlyo
Maru, Jap stmr! '

Monday, Dec. 5.
Enn Francisco Siberia, P. M. B, 8.

Wednesday, Dec, 7.
Australian tiorta via Suva Moana,

C,A. 8". S. ''
Friday, Dec. 9.

Kan Francisco Sierra, O. H. B.
Victoria mid Vancouver ZtndU.

S.
)' Saturday, Dee. 10. "i

Hongkong via Japan pofts Asia,
P. M. 8. 8". "

Monday, dVc! .
x

Snu Frnntlrco China", P. it. 8. B. 't
Wednesday, Dee. 14.

San Frnrtclsjto Lurline, M. N. B. 3.
Monday, Dec. 19.

an Francisco .Manchuria, P. M. S.: "H. .

S"3ik''day, Dee. 24,
Hongk'mR I la Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P, ii, H, 8. .

Tueiday, Dec. 27. ".
fjajt FrnnclsCo CLIyo Maru, Jap

atmf.
San Francisco Wllhcfrulm, tt. N

'B. 8. ' ,
Frlda, Dee. 30. i 1

San FrmiclBco Sierra. O. B 8. "'

Central' flfld Houlh American ports"
Klyo Maru. JflJ, sfmr.

Saturday, bee. 3f,
, long(('ong'yJa' Japan ptiila Teoyo
itarii, Jap. twt". 't

VIMELa TO DEPARr

S'uttrf'iy, Nc-V-. 2.
San FTnnclscor-MjrinUttf- la, P. M. 8".

S., prohaiily if) n. ni.
8calto Dlx. if. 8. A. 'P.- - i

Monday, Nov. 28. ''''i ,1
Kntinl portB Noeau, stmr. 'It f

Tueiday, Nov. 29. "
Htmn and Knu mtia Mnuna Loa,

stmr, .

Ocean IslH'iMCoiIlnghani.' IJr. stmr.
llllo via purfs Manna Kea,

stnir. ift n. nf.

Maul, iiolokn'l ami Lanaf ports
stinr,, B ni.

Itongltoni! .via1 Jipau orts Nfppoo
Maru, T. K. K. fl; ,

Kauai porls KlnflI, tlni',.f p m.
Wednescfay, fVoV, M.

Ban FrariclVco ilya'd'cs, Hi ti. St. S.
Saturday, Deo'. 3.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jim-stiri-

,
,. Monday, Dee. S.

Manila via' llntiRknng and Japan
porls Siberia, P. M. B, B

Wednesday, Dec. 7. ''
Victoria nnd Vancourrr Mtn, C--

8. S.
Ban Francbco Wilhclmlna. M. N".

S. 8.
Frldiy. pec. 9.

Auitrallan iiorls vll Fanntnz Island
Zealandla, C-- 8, 8. ('

Saturday, Dee. 10. 1S
San Francisco Asia, P. M. 8. 8.

f.'Onday. Dee, 12.
Hongkong la Japan ports China,

P. M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Dec. 1.

Ban Francisco Sierra, O, 8. 8.
; Monday, Dec! 19.

Manila via Hongkong .ami Japan
portB Manchuria, P, lu 8, 8.

Tuesday. Deo. 2J.,
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8, 8.

Saturday. Dec. 21.
Ban Francisco Mongolia, P, M. fl

8.
Tueiday, Dec. 27.

Hongkong yla Japan ports Chlyo
Maru. Jnp. Btmr.

Saturday, Dee. 31.
ilougkong via Japan pori Klyo

Mnr.il, Jnp. Btmr.
S,nn Frniiclnco Teuyp Maru, Jap.

stmr.

MAfLS.' I

Malls nrn dn from tho following
points as follows:
San, Ffanclsci). Ter Nlpimn Maru.

Nov. 29. .' '
Yokohama Per, .Manchuria, Nor. 27.

Australia Per Mnmi, Ufsj". 0. . .

Vlclorbf Zpalapil'ri. Dpc.
Mails will flppatt for thfl,o1low!ni

1iiil ns follows:

yj.'nnm, Wci N..non ?Iar"' Nov
J- - r .. I.. i

Vdnrtmver-P- 6f Mhilni.. Dec .

Australia, Zealandla.. Dpc. 9,

tn tho agency of II. Hackfcbl & Co.

A'OWnroBiles

A shipment of fuel c,i cmrlgned to A bhlpintoi of pl(oaphaloi froni
lhu Union Oil routp.uiy has left Port Ocean" Island Is how Orlmute to Hono-Sa-

1 ijlfi by ho American Uukor )ulu hy thj! nrlllsh frolghterWndilon.
San'n Itlta Tho vcsfpI nulled yes Tho icssel Is cxpoctcii to arrive here
tordiiy anil Ehould arrlyo.UerB jtjln nt py ijny,, Her cargo Is consigned

iik

Meet AH Juter-JrilanctSmd- i-s

Touching KAUAI
, i

.rJ itiit jir
RATES RElASOWABtfe

jutta. tiff- - x.'
v

X

s

A
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Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

SPECIALARGAINS

ORIJENTAL REPP
A pretty dicss fabric, "comes in Qicbri, 'wistcl'a, Pongee,' Blue
nnd"Wliite'. Pike 35c. Spe ,nl 25c n yard. . '

EMERALD STRIPES
Self colored striped silk material in Brcwn, Poneec, lavender
and Pink. Price 40;. Spc:ial 30c a jard.

WASHABLE MIRROR SILK

in the beautiful "Rajah"' nnlsh, all fashionable shades. Price
75c. Special 50c a yard.

NEW DRESDEN RIBBONS
CVSs i'nchds wide. 'Regular Price G5c and 7Ci per yard. Special
fiQc a" yard,

25-INC- H TURKISH ROLLER TOWELING

Extra fine 'quality. Price 45c a yard, Spaoal 35o a yard.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Cor. Port and Bcretania S s. Opp. Fire Station,

NEW TRIMMED HATS
WERE RECEIVED ON THE WDLHELMINA

K UYEDA 1028 Nuuanu St.

, No wonder the PI I? was liked

1 1 was made of

Heinz Mince Meat

All the Grocers Carry the Heinz "57"
Varieties and Recommand Them

AS THK BUST.

many christmas
' suggestions

Will bo fuund at our store.
You will want to put tlio
present' In ft pioltj1 box. o

hao lliem III all' sUe, mid
daintily coeiod with Holly
and Kerry design p'per.
Writing Pa:cr in Beautiful

Boxes

rounlaln Tern

Hawaiian News Co.,
limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LTM11ED

Dealers In

REMINGTON 'TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
GL0BE-WEENICK- E FILING CABI-''NET- S

and BOOKCASES,

.GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

1 931 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
' CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN
Our Tov Department now open.

with a Fresh Stock of TOYS. GAMES
and a splendid line pf BOOKS.

WALL, NICH0L3 CO., LTD.
KiUK.Sireet

TOYS! TOYS!
All Sorts of Toys

A. B, ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
,i7 'f -

mi .( ' m

Everything fn Books!

! BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

t! Alex. Young Building .
.1.

ii4l :4tJ.m-wJtitwAL- :t

TV Mft. ' '

PURE
PREPARED PAINT

Ike Best Paint

Durable and Easily Applied

LEWERS & COOKE,

177 S. King Street

M. E. Silva,
CTNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Thone 1170 Night Call 1014

' Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Blanch

Is duo mi November l!i, 1910, and
be omes delinquent December 15,
11)10.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Near Alakea

Forcegrowth
Will do it

with j5 ;

ll
MMSMUSWHHSHMMMaMSSMSaMIBMSSWMSa

& j it

WORE

CLOTHES

Fort Shaftcr Man Would Rival
Darlimj as Nature

Man.

11 hns boon soino yuars since Oar
ling, self siyl!l "natuiu man,"

lliu thohnighfures or lloiiolu
lit 11 a oil In Utile el so hut a

expression n ml a iiiomiulli)
nut tiiulei garment.

I'rcdiiiuahly to' perpetuate tlto cult,
l'ltd Unteland Is now detained at
tlio central )mIIi'c station and the
lOdil authorities nro fcerlously con
BhUrinj; lilu naiiltj.

O.'ltcl.did Ih a ward of Uncle Rani
and nil enlUted man of tlie Twen-
tieth Infantry. Tim police (.hurgc
the soldier with possessing habits
that easll.v tints him as a degeuer-nto- .

Ilu 'U alleged to liavo been
making frequent ninl obnoxious ap-

pearance at Thomas Hiiuaiu arraved
In cin.li apparel as furnished litm at
tho time of hi1) birth.

Complaints from a number of
women and children lestdlng In the
neighborhood of tlio city park have
been (omlng Into pollco headiiuar- -

ters wherein tho man Is said to liavo
done, Marathon aunts In and about
tho square, sans clothes and Rood

common rj'ii&c.
Oatelnnd'H freakish appearance af

ter nightfall has been a matter that
has annojcil a number of peoplo for

the oast several weeks.
I'ollcc Olllcer Ilonlz paid n visit to

the square early jestcrday mornliiK

and found the man In startling dis-

habille. Hilling to give n clear and
cinncclcd account of himself the fel

low was broiiRht to the station and
bonked for Investigation.

Chief of Detectives McDufflo has
endeavored to quiz the man, but ho
stoutly lofiiFod to divulge a leason
for his attempt to tniltalp tho lalo
but not lamented "nature man."

Tlio poll e profess to be satisfied
wllh tho lilentlllcatlon of (late- -

land. It Is possible that ho will no

turned over to the military author-

ities Tor further Investigation as to

his sanity

GRAND WERT
AT K. P. HALL

Kawaiahao Girls to Sincj Well

Known Hawaiian
Melodies.

Commencing at 7.30 o'cloek to-

night, tlio Kuwaiahao Seminar)
Alumiiao Atsuclatluu will give one
of the beit conceits of tlio ear l

the K. I', ha I. (oriier of Put am
tleittanln streets.

Mis. Iiene Halloway. tho presl
dent, iibsUted by the niemheis. was
hus deoratlug tho hall this mom
lug. Tho iimsl )il pijgrain, It Ib

jiilil, will include a number of of

well known Hawaiian songs, which
.uo seldom henld nowadios.

They will bo sung In a genuine
Hawaiian stle. and. nccnrdlng t

thore who hao henrd former K.i

wnlahan girls sing. It Is woith
while spending tho evening at tlm

IC. 1'. Iiall.
After the concert tho Moor will

cleared for (Juicing. U'lio II ketr.

are obtainable at the door, or from

tho mejibors of tho as o.'Iatlon.

0RFHEUM TONIGHT.

It H strango what a lot of dlffcrenco
ono or two halls on a man's coal cm
mako In tlio course of married fell

city. It Is on such an Impoitant thing
us this that tho plot of tho play, "lie
causo She I.oc.l Him So," hinges As

In ho presented next week ut the
New Orplieum by tlio Howard Com
puny, all of tho osslhllitles of Ihi.i
tory u ro made tho most of. Tho stor

of "llccauso She Uicd Him So"
deals with a Jotloui wlfo who gets In

to action, falling Into a llttlo trap
"' for her by her servant gill Tho

servant girl, It seems, has a lover
and wlsh.ug lo h.ivo an evening out
In his ciinp-iny-

, Bho places a cotiplo
of light kalis and new mown hay

in Iho coat of tho master of
Iho house Dining tho ensuing quir-ie- l

the gill and her lover mako their
CPca.o.

"Tho Rultan's Daughter." rer'.alnly
has made a hit Kvcrvhody Joins In
pioiioiinclug It the funniest f.ueo of
tho leason, If that wero possible. At
any rate It ban played to tho biggest
houso Hlnce tho coming of Iho How-ai- d

Copipuny and wllh another pack
ed Ihe.itro this afternoon. It goes with-
out hulng that tonight's utlendaiico
will bo In keeping wllh pievlous Sat-
urday night.

i

Small Hoy (at dapol) Want jour
sultcaso can led, mister

Traveler Whv. my boy, ou aro
tin lllllii to t.ii i a heavy

Small llos I know It. sli, but I

thought perhaps vou would glvo mo
a nickel for offeilng to carry It.

VWvl'

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer docs the rest

The Welkom Warmer
Slzo 3!xGVi' Inches, weight 4',i

ouncts.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute for tho antiquated
Hot Water Hug.

No water to heat no rubber (o rot
Will last for years
Tho Warmer Is made of metal heat

ed within olio minute to tho lighting
and Insertion of a paper tube con-
taining ti hl.izi'lest. -- mnkoless anil
oilurleiH fuel generating n uniform
heat which lasts over two liuurs ut a
cott of less than one cent It Is curved
to fit any portion of Ihe body and held
In place by means of a bag anil belt
allowing tho wean r to move about at
will.

AS A PAIN Kll.M:i(
Tho Welkom Wanner lias no equal

It can be put Into i (instant aitioii and
is Indispensable In uses of iliciima-tlsm- ,

lumbago, neuralgia, bciatlca
cramps, etc.

lly placing tho Wanner on the af-

fected part the heut being dry, nut
moist, bake out the cold I'hyslclans
say that the moist bent W tho hot wat-
er tag will nut euro but agminate the
ailments ubovu mentioned.

Many lmo buen sold not a t'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit including Warmer,
bag belt, coll and 10 tubes uf fuel Kent
prepaid to any part of tho U. o upo
lecelpt of $1 00.

If you wlsli to know more about this
wonderful device write today for fne
dffcrlptlvo bookie'
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.

108 Kill In u St., .c irk.

Hawaii

Beauty Spots

In Colored and Sepia
Photographs

of unusual met it, daint-
ily mounted nnd with
Calendar Pad for 1911.

A iiioi.t attractive gift for Iho
Holiday Time that will bo ap-

preciated by friends here and
frlolids" aw'ay.

50c and 00c

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Evcrj thing Fho'.ogrntihic"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Developing nnd Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
Young Building

,linwfw?,wmn

a w.

V...TURINARY
DISCHARGES

itnui:yr.i) w

24 HOURS
lUt'iCap S

tlu In ir (MID'

Jlfrfn unlet fitA
MA, IHniltlHTH

The Most Delicious Al-e-

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

There li a hltih over til" liruno'od
I oii-- i ouiiil bout In Oakland between
"One Hound" Ilogan and lVanl-l-

Hut ns, because of lliianclal ariauge
meiits. Aiiordliig to Walter I'raue),
who Is hand lug Hogau, the Oakland
club has offeicd .10 per cent of tho
iccelpts, which would amount to
something between SK00 and $1000
This goes ngahifct his grain, for In
tho patt Hogau has been given big
guarantees for four-roun- matches.
However, Ilogan in tut sooner or later
teallio that tho hal'on i!nvs of tho

are at an end and that
ho must rnmo down to mother eaith
In tlio matter of lib reeolpts.

We may think that wo llvo In tlio
must prugios&lvu ago of Mutiny, but
our ancestors managed to get ahead
of us Homo Sentinel. .ti,.

WW

i mt , n ih ' li sMmm .H t w$m
i.t vk. ,'v. wr i.' i i'VJTssij is ' if.i(i
h IHM 1 ntc, 9.2? Uli wPX-- 1 1,IH

:i Wt'lifiSff'wv nm mnna
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Us Adviso You
About Your

' I ; (

Tlio R.
South King Street ,

Dff.SGAi
Osteoiatu
BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

THE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

SEWER CONNECTIONS

The Pioneer Plumber
MERCHANT STREET

Weekly II u 1 1 c 1 1 u if 1 year,

Benjamin

Clothes

REAL STYLE

If only to post
yourself you

X should our

, ll4.U-.i- v

.
t fill

fifes

1U Lllllii
lAWOVTlVlT

AM

i' and see what is
.HiV
ff X what in Fall

Clothing.

""

Lot
Holiday Advertising

Chas. Frazier Co.,
122

JOHN NOTT

visit

Of Course
You want ft new HAT far tho Holiday Season, nnd a new

SHIRT, too. , i.fcu...l
We'll show you soaic Jine lines at prices you Ott't

resist.

yn

YAT HINQ,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR FORT v'',r-,,- n

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

" 'I'JferlftiTtlsfiW'iiilrr'r-- JSt-f-.vvw,..- - ii
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING; CO., LTD.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Dally day except Sunday, Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBER OF THE

Wallace R. Parrlngton,
6UBSURIPTI0N BATES

UVUNINO UUL.L.UTI.N

Pn Month, inrwheit In U 3 7H
Per Uoatlcr. anywbcrtlnUS..... 3.oo
Pti Yfr, tiTkeit loUS B.oo
Fr Yen, xliaid, loitltn 12. oo

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
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SATURDAY

Thrtc things are great
Conscience and will,
And courage to fulfill
The duties they create.

Anonymous,

One resolution should be made be-

fore December shop early

Say good-bj- c to the telephone poles

In the city streets Muy they never

return

The next Honolulnn 'will be n pas-

senger Btenmor arriving In time to

celebrate tho Hundred Thousand
Honolulu

Perhaps the reason for the Pacific

fleet having missed Honolulu this
year Is, that Honolulu has never asked
Tor It to come

President Dliu nppearB to have

established the right of his 'Repub-

lic" to live, In the good
Mexican way

Hawaii will not lose any more In

dividends next year than has been

wasted In unprofitable outside invest-men- ts

during tho year passed

Get out and do something for the
betterment of Honolulu The elec-

tion campaign should hae Battened

the desire of ever) one to cnll others
names.

Manoa Insurgency menns Progress
and as usual there are malcontents
who object because they hno been

unable to hold up the work for the
common good.

One of the misfortunes that follow
some people Is Inability to go for
ward In the work of the present with-

out forever stopping to haggle over
the differences of the past

Lest jou forget It Is nlwnys your
duty to help kill the mosquito, and
there's money In It for tho men, wo
men and children who expect to mko
this city their permanent home

Brazil has built a cnpttol city that
Is the wonder of tho world It has
uUo supplied history with an incident
of navy administration that will be a
neter-tndln- g source of new comic op-

eras

Opponents of the Manoa Insurgents
rre free to organize, themselves Into

the Do Nothing Club with the list of
ellglbles those who don't know
enough to go In when It ruins In Ha-

noi.

Members of the present Board of
Supervisors could well afford to mark
the closing days of their official

by carrying through to com
pletlon every item of progressho leg

Islation that bus been Inaugurated by
and properly belongs to present city

administration

How much more would I h
gain In popular strength It

he would forget the fact that he Is n
parttzun and get In and work for tho
common good with and through tho
officers selected by tho people to
handle public affairs Tho major por-

tion of every good citizen's time
should bo dovoted to aggressive ac-

tivity for the general welfare.

Only once in American history has
the party that passed n tariff bill
been victorious In the Congressional
elections following The Congress
that passed the Ulngley bill was sus-

tained because the Country was on
the verge of war with Spain No
wonder the movement to put all tar-
iff matters In the hands of a com-
mission is steadily gaining ground

After all the excitement of the
Hllo wharf license, the Legislature
will probably be asked to appropr-
iate for tho construction of tho vvliirf
In a location that will not require
u costly approach Should the re-

quest bo made, the Territory cannot
invest public funds to better ndvant- -

bge than in keeping its waterfront

f ,. V"'""' ftf'-'- '
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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WUI3KLV UULLUTIN
Pel Sll Montni 9 n
Ttr Vur, tnjwhete In U S I.uo
Pel Yen tnywhete n Cintdt.. I. no
Per Vetr ttpld, toititn 3,n

2185
2256

BolCTcd t iht FcMtorbcc t HodoiiIu
u icconil1ut matter

NOVEMBER 20, 1010

open to nnd in control of the public
Gen Wood Is quite correct In his

conclusions on the Inadequacy of tl i
Amerlcin nrmy for the purposes Of

reil r A Christian nation con d

lot devote Itself to n better cause
than n week of prn)er that the bilk
count r) members of Congress mtl

Senator Hale may come to me tho

fncts In their true light If the play-
ers nrc nnswtred the upproprlnt oni
will hi furthcoming and thousand! of

valuable 1les saved.

Supervisors are holding onto that
building ordlnunco with tho same
fervor that n setting hen clings to

her crockery eggs The real mystery
of til? measure Is why the present
Hoard, believing tho ordinance a good
one, passes tho honor of enactment
on to the next Hoard The people
certain!) endorsed the general pol-

icies of the present Republican Coun-

ty Supervisors though they did not
return Individual members

HIGH COST OF LIVING ISWOILD

Increased cost of living Is n com-

plaint that Is by no means conllned to

the United Stntcs The troublo Is ep-

idemic, and found In the least pros
perous and the most remote purta of

the world
We in Hawaii think of Japan and

China na among the nntlons of tho

earth where living Is cheapest, and
least liable to Increase. Human life
there Is cheap, dirt cheap, and a day's
labor can be had for a song Hut tho
cost of living Is steadily advancing
In those countries. Some of our own
Japanese residents who felt that the)
had saved up a comictenc) for tho
remainder of their lives, have re-

turned to their home country only to
find that living costs more than It did
In the dn)s when they left home to
make their fortunes, and the) are not
so wealthy as the) supposed

Sccrotar) James U Ilarton of the
American Hoard of Missions was In-

terviewed recently and attested to tho
facts of living's high cost throughout
tho length and breadth of the lands
whore tho foreign missionaries oper-

ate.
Mr. Ilarton called attention to n

letter Just received from Madura,
South India, stutlng that In the past
five )curs prices of building material
nnd labor huvo increased forty per
cent and the prices of nil food stuffs
In Hint region advanced during tho
samo period twenty per cent. Speok-in- g

of other countries, Mr. Ilarton
said: "Another letter from Coylon
compares tho present cost of articles
In constant use In the home with
their cost ton years ago, showing an
advance In prices of more than eigh
teen per cent This letter lias como
from n city in the Interior of Asia
Minor, In Turkey, nnd reports that
wages, wheat, tho common staple of
food nnd vegetables have Increased
in value more than twenty per cent
In bIx jears

"Still another letter from Koordls-ta-

In tho far cast of Turkey next
the Persian border, tells tho samo
story. These throe communications
are from wldely-Bepnrnte- d regions In
China, speaking of the distress tanned
the poor there through the rise In
prices since 1900, wlijlo tho changes
In this respect In Japan In practical-
ly every article that Ih purchased,
from a day's wage to a measure of
rice or a house, nro mnttors. of com-
mon knowledge Within eight years.
In bo remoto regions ns tho islunds of
Mlcronosla In tho Middle Pacific,
thore has been a marked Increase In
tho cost of living ns well ns In wages

"I am In constant correspondence
with n Americans In one
bundled wldoly separated platOB In
Bulgaria, Macedonia, Asia Minor,
Knordlstun, Mesopotamia, Syria, Wost-cr- n

nnd Southern India, Ceylon,
Northern, Southern, Kustern mid Cen-
tral China, all purls or Japan, Hast-
en), Western nnd Southern Africa,
many of the Islunds of the Pacific, ns
well as in Austria, Spain nnd Mex
ico I'roin every ono of these plates

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

30 Acre Pineapple Ranch

Now In high stnto of cultivation.

House, bam, stock nnd Implements.

Price Is vcr) low.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

USE THE

Wireless
IN YOUR BUSINESS

there comes tho Bamo Btory of rap-

id!) Increasing cost of living"
Under the circumstances, Amu leans

have more reason to be thankful that
they have the price to pay, than
cause for complaint that In our coun-

try alone nro tho people forced to pay
more for the privilege of existence.

ESTIMATE OF ROOSEVELT'S

Having given our readers a samplo
of what tho enemies of Col Roosovclt
think the) have dono to him, It Is only
fair that his friends should bu heard
from

Tor a competent statement of the
Colontl's work In tho campaign Just
closed, the Chicago Dally News Is a
reliable and as dispassionate an au
thority as can bo found Tho Chicago
Dally News Is Independently but al
wa)s progressively Republican, It
docs not Blobber over Roosevelt In the
style of Home, of his friends who hnvo
gone crazy over him, but It gives

have also
Kalukaua

I , tKim"f POT,SS:'l

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts,
manlike methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S
i'i'i i '

full credit fur tho good that he has
done. i

Under tho editorial option "f
"What Mr Hoobevolt Did," the NewH

says:
Now that tho bitter campaign

In Now Yok Is ended, It Is

to recal! that the attacks nnido

oi) Mr Roosevelt for taking bo
prominent n part In It were un-

just Mr. Roosovclt ont-ere- d

tho campaign In response to
appeals which ho could not havo
resisted and lie did not wish to
do mj without forfeiting the re-

spect of many thousands who
huvo a high regard for him Ho
went Into tho fight to help put
tho progressives In control of
tho Republican p.ut) In New

York. Smely that was a wor-

th) object. his energetic
efforts the old gunrd Uarncs,
Woodruff, Aldrldge, Wadsvvorth
nnd the rest would have con-

trolled tho Saiatoga convention,
would hnvo nominated n ticket to
Its liking nnd would have run tho

$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can secure a nice home
in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10
on its actual cost, owing to the fact
that the owner has left the country
nnd wishes us to make a quick sale.
Cash or instalments. Particulars at
nur office.

We a
avenue,

a

well

attacks.

Without

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

Pineapples
Order Now

Avoid Xmas Ruth il

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

cnmpulgn to the high satisfaction
of tho Interests,

What progressive Republican
would have vnlucd n victory won
In this manner? Yet It does not
stand to reason that the old
gunrd could have carried the
State. This discredited combina-
tion had persistently fought Go-
vernor Hughes' reform policies. It
did ever) thing In Its power to
prevent the passage of tho law
against racing It defeated direct-prima-

legislation in spite of
Hughes' beet efforts It wnrrcd
against the corporation reforms
put through by tho Governor with
tho steady support of tho urousid
public Had It ruled at Saratoga
the old guard could not have ral-

lied the progressive voters of tho
Republican pnrty to Its ticket.
Its candidate for Governor would
hnve been defeated by a far great-
er majority than that by which
Stimson lost

Mr Roosevelt took up the lead-

ership laid down by Hughes when
tho hitter became a Justice of the
United States Supremo Court. Ho
did It for tho public good. He
would hnvo been execrated ns a
craven or n turncoat If he hud
not gone Into the fight. Ho did
his best. He deserves commend-
ation for what he did
This Is n decldidly rational way of

looking at tho subject und Is un-

doubtedly fair to nil concerned
Roosevelt In his own peculiar way got
Into the fight nnd did his duty as a
citizen, Just as he would hnve done
had ho never been President.

CHARTER FIGHT

10 BE LIVELY

Three Companies Wish to
Build Street Railway

In Hilo.

News was brought from Hllo on the
Manna Kca this morning that tin co
ucp irate companies have been form
til for tho purpose, of constructing
street railway lines In the Hawaii
mctiopolls. It Is understood that all
three companies will ho before tho
Territorial legislature next spring
with their propositions, and that tho
competition for a charter will bo live
I)

Instead of getting together on Iho
plan nnd seeing that tho Hllo delega
Hon comes to tho legislature solid on
tho matter, tho Hllo peoplo have split,
It Is said, nnd tho capitalists behind
Iho vnrloiiH companies will bo hot rlv
nls for tho ownership of tho fran
cIiIro tho legislature must grant.

Tho companies nro understood to
ho mostly of Hllo people, though lo
en! capltnl will undouhtedl) Iiq Inter
cstod to some extent. The Hllo Elec-
tric Compiii) has on foot a plan for
Increasing Its capitalization and it la
expected lint this Is preliminary to
nnnoiinc'ng Its plan for a street rail
vvn) s)Stem

Tho echo of a kind word goes on
forever

Howard
Watches
Again wo call your atten-

tion to the wonderful time-
keeping- qualities of the How-

ard Watch.
Nearly every day the How-

ard Rains a life long friend
in a new purchaser, Howard
watches nic "built on busi-
ness principles. Constructed
to stand the test of years and
keen accurate time.

Come into our store and
let us talk "Howard Watch"
to you.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading; Jewelers
FORT STREET

I

TO PAVE OR

NOT TO PAVE

Again Will This Question Be

Brought Before Sup-

ervisors.

Ond block of bltullthlc pavement,
to cov$r a section of low or fort street
to cost In the neighborhood of five
thousand dollars, this sum to come
from tho monthl) allowance made to
carry on mail work In the city of
Honolulu, is n proposition that will
undoubted!) be brought to the ntten
lion of thoso assembled City and
County Supervisors who gather ntthe
meeting to bo called for next Tuesday
nt noon

Chairman Qulnn of the road nnd
bridges cnmmltleo does not propose
to permit the preBcnt board to retire
fronl office after tho first of tho )onr
without liming nt least one block of
modern street pavement to their ere
dlt

While Qucnn modestly admits that
the present board has accomplished
more along lines of road building than
any bodv of municipal legislators
since Iho Inception of City nnd Coun
ty government, tho Supervisor Is far
from being content with ln)lng back
tixin past laurels.

Joseph Oilman, who represents the
Wnrrcn llrofhcrs' Dltullthtc Pavement
In tho Hawaiian Islands, stands read)
to deliver Iho goods or rather Hip
pnvemqnt In quantities lo suit the
slender purse of the City and County
of Honolulu. Tho locnl company nt
which ho stands nt the head Is prepar-
ed with a modern plant to place n
pavement on Fort street or any oth-
er thoroughfare for Hint matter that
Is said will convert perilous lanes
nboundlng In chuck holes Into streets
over which Iho citizen mny well ex-

pand his chest through civic prldo.
Had Supervisors A) lctt and Cox been

present nt n meeting held on last
Tuesday evening Qulnn would have
sprung a resolution calling for the
clt) entering Into n contract with the
pnvlng compiny for the ln)lng of one
block of pavement, beginning nt the
Intersection of Queen nnd extending
lo Merchant street.

Should siieh n measure finally suc-
ceed In getting past tho Supervisors.
It is claimed that tho pavement can
be laid within ten dajs after tho sign-
ing of the agreement.

LIABILITIES ARE

AT HIGH FIGURE

Plantation Protected By Mor-
tgages On Crops Under

Control.

Liabilities of $121,834.27 are con
tain In the voliintarj bankruptcy po.
tltlon thut was filed with tho cleik
of tho United State Court )csterday
by J. IwiiBaki, a well known con-

tractor and cane planter on tho isl
and of Hawaii. Tho only nsscts men-
tioned In tho petition are S40U

worth of stock of the Keau Land
nnd Planting Company, given ns se- -

urit) to the l'lrst Hank of Hllo,
und clothing valued at S75.00, which
Is exempt.

Tho Olna Sugar Company, named
ns IwnsaM'B largest creditor In the
sum of $70,000, Is fully protected
by mortgages on crops planted by
the Japanese under contract,

Tho planting contracts, horses
nnd tools hnvo lieeu taken over by
the Hllo Mercantile Company tw
meet u part of Iwaeakt's mail) mort
gages.

LANDLORD SAID

RENTWASDUE

When Mzn Daraga, a Porto Rlcan
vvomiii, appealed ut the police sta-
tion this morning she ut once waxed
eloquent in a tale of cruelty, In
whkh an Ivvllci landloid was the
icntial figure.

Rent da) was fast approaching,
but according to tho woman her
monthly Btlppend for n room In n
tenement in that district did not
fall due until Sunday.

The owner di representative for
tho house evidently thought differ
ontl), for he showed up nt tho
Dainga apartments this morning and
there booh followed a "shower'' of
furniture nud perbonnl belongings
that caused n largo crowd of spec-
tators to gather, believing that a
free distribution of household efi.
feet s wus being mu'do

In an attempt to evict tho woman
from tho premises bIio claimed to
have received Bomo very rough
handling. To prove that she had
not been treated In exactly lady'
llko manner tho Porlo Rlcan display
ed a torn and tattered dress.

A warrant bus been Issued for tho
ni rust of tho landloid.

WILL INSPECT

I

Commissioner General Kefcfe

Expected to Arrive Here
December 5.

Commissioner General Kecfo of Jtho
Immigration service Is expected to nr
rlvo In Honolulu on December 51 for
n general Inspection of tho Immigra-
tion work in tho Territory.,

As far as Is known, however, his
visit Is to examine Into no ono phase,
of the Immigration service, but Is u
ginernl Inspection trip oni).

He has been milting Inspections of
tho Immigration scrvlco on tho Paci-

fic const and comes to Honolulu
for the same purvosts.

It was thought when word was first
received of his copilng Hint tho trip
had special significance In regard to
the recent Russian troublo hero, but
this Is denied now nnd It Is thought
the visit is oni) such a ono ns, Is
made from time to time hy the bonds
of tho different government bureaus
In Washington

Within n few da)s something defin
ite Is expected to be known ns"to Iho
status of the recruiting work for Por-
tuguese Immigrants going on In Eu
rope, and hnd It not bton-ifo- r)io re-

volution tho first' of the cYnlkrantfl
would hnve left Jot llnw'all'soihu 'tlmo
ngo.

Onh cable Information ihns been
received from A J Campbell ns to
tho status of tho work going on thoio
so It Is not known hero how tinny
person liavo been Induced to Btnit
for Haw all.

If thero are n thousand ndulls lo
start a special steamer will ho char
tered to btlng them hround tho Horn,
hut Bhould tho first recruits bo few
In number then they will bo brought
across the continent or by way of
tho Isthmus.

Dr. Clark In charge of tho offlco
of the recruiting scrvlco staled this
morning Hint he expected to lie if
definitely Inside of n week as to tho
number recruited nnd arrangements
would then be mado ns (o tlielr

SEVERALAPPLY

FOR LICENSE

Liquor Commissioners Will In-

vestigate Complaints
Monday.

There are several applications for
saloon licenses to be onsldercd by
the Miifior Commission thut . will
meet at the Cupltol'Uiitldliigidh next
Monday afternoon.

At tho simo time the commission,
ers will look into n number ot
complaints that havo bo n received
bIiico the time of tho last gathering
of Hint body,

Hdwln rinn will como before tho
board with n request that ho ho
granted permission to dispense wet
goods of cheering nature at Pearl
Clt). 1 Inn Is understood to bo con-
templating tho erection of a hotel nt
that place and he loves that such
n hostelry will better Ecrve tho pur-
poses for which It Is Intended If ho
can supply moderate quantities of
spirituous liquors to patrons.

A Japanese has made application
to open up a tea garden nnd hopes
to lnflucnco tho commt )iloners to
such extent regarding tjio merits of
his enterprlso that they wlll.allovv
him to dlsp se of beer ami light
wines " f

It Is understood that onev6r mora
locnl saloon men will be Invited to
he present nt the meeting In order
to explain somo allegoj Irregular-
ities that are slid to huvo been dis-
covered In the conduct of their bus-
iness

Altogether the meeting of tho
board promises to bo ono of con-
siderable Interest to the wet goods
dispensers of tho city,

-i

POLICE CAPTAIN

HAD CLOSE CALL

Captain of Police Knkalenahu, ac-

companied a Porto Wean woman
named Daraga to tho Btntlon' this
morning and In crossing the Oahit
rullwn) tiacks while a piiBsenger In
a Japanese hack, pollco offlcor, wom-
an nnd hack driver had 'Rclse rill
from . receiving serious Injuries
throiiglj the sudden lovVoJIng of tho
crossing gnte.

The dropping of th'flfgnfV cause I

some bruises upon the nrm At t
Japanese, while the officer and tho
Porto Rlcan woman stved themselves
by Jumping from the vehicle.. . ,

The boxing gamo In JJovvr Voile
doesn't seem to ho flourishing; The
other night Joe Jenhette and Oqnrgo
Colo, both colored, were to meet in
n ten round bout bofoie the Long
Acre Athletic Club, hut thero wasn't
money enough In sight 'ind thp match
wub iiixordlng!) cincelcd.
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A Pair of

, Packard.,,
Shoes '"" 4

Xmas gpi
will not be a
disappointing

present.

Mlnerny Shoe Store
Fort Street, Ju.t Abovc King Street

. f
Ai

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

HEAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANOENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit heej and crass grow-in- g

on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATL AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sis.

For Sale
$ 200 Fine Lot at Ptiunul avenuo,

near Country Club; COxlOS.
$ 200 eac'' Two Lota at Walulao

Heights, partly Improved, near
car linn; fiOxlOO each.

11300 Largo House, and corner Lot
at Wlnnm' avenue, KalinukI
11,449 square feet. Original
east over $3000.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
lee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN (1RUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Met chant St. Telephone 2780

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Sm'th
Streets. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California nai

Mtvi York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant MarritM License-- ; Drawi
Mortgages, Billw of Sale,
Leases. Wills. Etc. Attorney for th

Courts 'P MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAnA-

PAl'ER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort ard Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Live
Garefull)

.There Is no bettor nld to
rare fill living than n Savings
Account.

When making estimates for
your monthly dlslimsonieiitB
include a sum to tin deposit-

ed In our Savings Depart-
ment.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus;
$1,000,000

Pacific CiURE.TY
lERFliCT J'AFETY

IABILITY INSURANCE

L ATEST POLICIES
OWES RATES.

B
0NDING

URGLARY

EST SECURITY

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

Illank books of all sorts, ledgeis
etc, iiianufnc'iireii by the II 11 h 1

I'uhllslilntc Company

EVBN1N3 tlOLMSTiN. HONOLULU, T. It. S.Tt!M)AY. NOV. 2fi, 1910.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box C07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528
?

nOnOlUlU
r.
MOCK CXChange

Saturday, Nov. if,,

NAMR OK STOCK. DM. Asked. I

MKttCANTll.fi.
Cllrewer k Co

SUGAR.
Kwn Plantation cm. iU JO '4
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co ,"5.. ,"5Haw. Com. & bug. Co. ... .11 H
Hawaiian Sugar Co .11
Honomti Hugai Co i 150
Hnnokan Sugar Co II i?w
Haiku Sugar Co jo
Hutchinson Sugar Plint. if,
Kahukii Plantation Co. ..
Kckaba Sugar Co 200
Kolo.i Sugar Co
Mcllrydo Sugar Co "sir
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomeii Siigir Co
Olan Sugar Co. Ltd
O'owalii Co
I'aatihau Sucar Plant. Co. 'S t)
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantrtlnn Co iPopeokeo Sugar Co
Mincer Mill Cti IV) 10;

Wnlnliia Agrlc. Co s
Walliiku Sugar Co
Wnlmanalo Si.gar Co
YVnlmca tjui;.i Mil! Co. ..

MISCKLl.ANKUUS.
Inter-Islan- Hio.nn N. Co. '07 5 j
Hawaiian KleclrlcCo. ...
Hon. R.T.&I. Co. Prof .

Hon. K. T.& 1. Co, Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
OahuH.&L Co ;u7iHllo 11. . Co.. Pfd
llllo II. It. Co., Com.... 11
Hon, H. AM. Co n
Hawaiian Pliienpplo Co. .
Tnnjung Olok U.C.. pd up

do doass.li." pd..
Paluiug lilih. Co. t I'll) . .
Paining (Ass. 411 J I'd I

11GNDS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Hnw.Ter.4g
Haw. Tcr. 4

Hnw.Tcr.4t4X
Haw.Tor.354
Cat. Hoot Siir. &. Itof. Co. (

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
, Upper DltehCs

Haw. Irrgtn. Cr. fis
Haw. Com. & Sug Co. 5
Hllo II. It Co.. Issue PJIU wK ioo'i"
Hllo It. It. Co., Con. f, ...
llonokna Sugar Co., 0 . , 101 )',
Hon. Il.T.&L.Co.GZ ...
Kauai Ity Co. Cs WKohala Ditch Co. Bs
Mcllrydo Sugar Co. Cs . . . 04
Mutual Tel. (is 101
OahuIl.4L.Co.G 101 .(
Oahu Sugar Co. 6
Ohm Sugar Co 0', 'J.1
Puo. Sug. Mill Co. Cs . . . .
PloneerMIII Co. f,

Walalua Acrlc Co. 5 ... 101

SAI.KS llctwcon Hoards: 5 Plo.
neor. $100; 15 Pioneer. $1B0; 100 Kwn,
S2ii; 13.1 Kwa, $2ii; r. Walalua, 180;
ln Haw. Pino. Co., 131.50; $1000 Pio-
neer Cs. $101.50; $11.01,0 llonokaa 0s.
$!01.7o.

Latest sugsr quotation 3.91 cents
er $78.20 per ton.

Sugar, 39lcts
Beet?, 9s 3-- 4d

nWHlEMUSlCO.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Hour Kxctinnge

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stnngenwnld Bldg., 102 Merchant St,

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Beit in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LVXATIVB HROMO-Ql'ININ- re
moves the cause. Used the world over
tc euro a cold in one day. U, V,

(JUOVU'S signature on each Ihjx. Mad
b)
IHUIJ MtrtllCINIS CO., Saint UuU. U. 3, A.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

llelhcl SI. Hark Sin ml, I'hmic U:i.
Try n ense of Plncetnr. It In ,uro

I'liono inr.7.
Pillow loiM nml Catlsou Currier's

embroidery silk at Miss Woodwards.
The Honolulu Times lor December

iniulo Its bow to the public this morn-lii-

Attorney Mclirlde thinks of locating
In Konn, according to the Kohnla
Midget.

If you want n Mood Job done on mi
mitu or carriage take it to Hawaiian

aCnrrlage Mlg. Co., 42 Queen St.
J. I.. YituiiK. of thu on- -

glneerlng company, returned on the
.Manna Ken today lioin a trip to llllo.

'unu nl"' rtuiiIon of the Na- -

tlonal (luard will be held on Decern- -

,er 2.
Pay cash nnd ask for green stamps,

They're free. Call at tho show rooms
and see what you get free for
stamps.

William McKlnley No. 8, K.
of P., will meet tills evening at 7:30
o'clock at K. of P. hall. Nomination
ol olllccrs.

The Union-Pacifi- Transfer Co. aro
Ilio people to see about packing, ship-
ping or storing your household goods.
Telephone 187 1.

The Hawaiian hand will play this
afternoon at the opening cxcreclscs
or the Institute In Mauo.i
Valley.

Tor distilled water. Hire's Hoot
Deer and nil other popular drinks.
King up Phono 2172. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Dr. High lias purchased a valuable
lot In Piiunul at Hie head of l.llllia
sliecl. Ills present home Is to bo
taken by Harry 'Armitage.

Mrs. M. V. Sloan, faililonnblo dress-
making. Distinction and evelushe- -

tiess In reception anil (veiling gowns.
1 Alex. Young llulldllig.
(let rid of inosiiultoes by lltllng tho

low prices In your yard. P. M. Pond,
conti actor, will give you an estimate
on filling mid grading. Telephone
2890.

(Ileal Interest Is being taken In
the C't Mausoleum particulars of
Ahlch tiny bo obtained at the otlleo
of Hie Townsend I'liilertaklng Co., 9
llcietanln stieet. -

Monilaj, Tuesday ami Wednesday
are special bargain days at Sachs.
Many new dross fubrlcs nro to be sold
at unusually low prices. Tho social
list also Includes ribbons nnd towel-
ing.

fThe Republicans nnd successful
Itcpubllcan candidates will go down
to !,nle today for a big luau and
rally which Is to" be given In their
honor by tile voters of KaTiiiku and
Laic.

Tho rooms at the Hotel Majestic,
corner of Knit and Ilerelnuln streets
aro exceptionally cool getting as they
do the breezes from tho mountain,:.
Wide Iannis In the rear afford a most
attractive resting place.

Tho Scottish Thistle Club last
night delded to hold Its annual
election of olllccrs at the first meet-
ing In January. Plans wcro

for the annual Hums enter
tainment.

Mr. Whlto broke his army last week
In n rather curious manner. It

numb while ho was sleeping,
and ho struck It against tho bed to
waken It, and broke the bono. Ko-

hala Midget.
Miss llarnes, principal of tho Kona-waen- a

School, Is Interested In Hie
Hoy Scout movement, mid Is prepar-
ing the larger boys for an organiza-
tion when a Scout Master Is found.
Kohnla Midget.

An epidemic of runaways occur-
red yesterday afternoon In the bus-
iness section of tho city when a
team of dray horfces became frighten,
ed and In their (light bumped into
several other vehl 'les.

Taking Issue with a report 011 the
prevalence of tuberculosis sent out
by thn Pnlnnia Settlement, Dr. V. U
Moore states that there are about
230 only In tho entire terri-
tory. His statement has opened up
a controversy.

Speaking before the Manna Im-

provement Club last Monday evening
Superintendent of Public Works
Marston Campbell declared that
$500,000 is needed for enlarging and
extending Honolulu's water system
and that bonds to that amount must
lm provided for.

Arrangements nro well under way
for the annual free Christmas dinner
for the poor of Honolulu to be given
by tho Salvation Army. Members of
the Army have been Investigating
worthy rases for the dinner, which Is I

In bo sent, as usual, to tho homes of
tho poor In baskets, There will bo
also the usinl Christmas treo for hun-

dreds of poor chlblren,
Tho Junior Auxlllnry of St. An-

drew's Cathedral will hold a "hag"
sale on Dee. 3rd In tho storo lately
occupied by Castlo & Cooke. Merchant
stieet. In time to' catch tho Xman,
malls, commencing at 9 n. m. at
which they will sell fnnry nnd plain I

work Ings opera, party, handkerchief,
shoe, laundry and In fact Incs of ev-

ery known r.ort nnd description,
Two thoroughbred Jersey heifers

nre In Honolulu, having been pur- -
chafed on Hie Const by Cbnrles It.
Frailer while he wai visiting the
mainland recently. Tho Jerseys were
Innlmleil In tlm Btfwif

.
locally.

We got away from the conventional in

Suit Cases
When we placed our last order:

These cases arc very strongly made hut lighter than the case
you have had, and there is something decidedly attractive
about the linings. TheScotch Plaid, for instance its fetching.

Not a had idea for a Christmas present, eh?

SILVA'S
silks Building

NEW - TODAY'
DEUTSCH EVAN0EL1SCH LUTH-ERISCH- E

GEMEINDE.

Infolgc Hrkrnnkiiug den llerr Pas-
tor Kelmy facllt der (inttesdlcnsl
Fowle der Kllidergottesdleiist bis nut
Weltcres aus. Der Vorstand.

17X3 2t

WANTS
FOR RENT.

Furnished rottagc 011 Alewa Heights.
Address W. L, Hatou nl II11

e t I 1, olllce, or apply 011 pel du-
lses, 47SI tr

LOST.

Diamond llroach, between Fort St.
and Diamond Head. Ilewrad If
leturncd to this olllce. 4S4 at

LaJy's Sweater, white, lost Thurs-
day morning, Niiiianii Pall Itoad.
Return to this office. 478:1. lit

WANTED.

Kuiulshed cottage, small family.
P. O. Ilex (138. l7S3-3- t

FOR SALE.

Good saddle and harness horse, 5

years old. Address Shatter, this
olllce. 4784-:- it

Second-han- d Remington Typewriter
In first cIiibs condition. Price
$.",0.00. Address "K. M.." this
ofl'.co. 47S:i.tf

Sewtng machine (White) for sale.
Tiegloan I'laW No. 9.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.

llrand new lliiugnlow. Two bed
rooms. Kxiiulslto mountain and
innrlno view, Kiilmukl, one block
off car line. Price $1000.00. Don't
nniwor unless you mean business.
Address P. O. Ilox 5fi7. 4783 4t

A C00l IIIMMMHII.Kll.

With the approach of hot weather 11

number of women Buffer from exces-

sive bodily moisture. If not carefully
guarded against this Is fatal to all
pertonal attractiveness.

Tl.11 woman who porsplre3 must not
stint on laundry bills. She should
never wear underclothes that are not
above suspicion us far as odor Is con-

cerned.
Frequent bathing Is n necessity.

11 hath each morning the wash
cloth should bo freely used at other
times.

A little ammonia or borax In warm
water Is oxccllent In case of excessive
moisture. Dusting with tiilcuiii powder
or orris root uftcr tho bath will bo

foe nil bell, fill.
Shields should be changed frequent- -

ly.and there are many kinds of odor- -

lois shields that are very good, al
though they are 11 trlllo more oxpon-sh- e

than the other varieties. Most
shields ran he washed, but they are
Boldiuu any good aflerward.

There Is less temptation In wear
shields long If they nre pinned In Willi

small safety plus than when they are
securely sewed to the wnlst.

A good powder Is made of one part
Ballcyllc acid In threo of boractc acid,
the whole mixture scented with orris
root. J

Dust perspiring hands with boric
acid before pulling on gloves mid j

batho the hands mien with cologne or
alcohol. Ventilated gloves are a great
help.

ster who has been coming very full.

owned by Dr. Fell of Humboldt mid A1'" A,," ' keeping some busv

well known throughout California.:"1 ,'1" l':"l- - ,,fl '" ,,"'ot ''ul
One of the Jerseys will be kepi by Mr. Mo"'p "' " mrM, In New

I Fishier and one will be dlsnosed of , York today. Pal Mooro Is .. young- -

TOGGERY. LTD--

W

Holiday Suggestions
Christmas approaches thoughts go out to friends who are

AS to be remembered by gi'ts of incxcnsivc or costly articles.
The appreciation is kecacr for useful things than for those
that are for ornament only. We commend:

THERMOS BOTTLES $4.75 to $ 7.00
MANICURE SETS 3.50 to 7.00
GILLETTE RAZORS 5.00 .to . 7.50
PHYSICIANS' BAGS AND CASES 2.50 to 10.50
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMES. . .50 to C.50

TOILET WATER 75 to 2.00
HAIR BRUSHES l'.OO'to 5.00
HAIR BRUSHES, MILITARY '3.75 "to 8.00
SMOKERS' SILVER SETS , 4.CQ to 7,50 ,

INFANTS' PUFF BOXES 50 to 1.50

TOURIST TOILET SETS '. 4.00 to 9 00
MEDITERRANEAN BATH SPONGES IN

FANCY BOXES 1.25 to 2.75
RUBBERSET LATHER BRUSHES ' .50 to 2.52
IMEORTED BAY RUM 1.00:fo "l'.75
ALUMINUM SHAVING MUG3 ',75 .

GERMAN WEATHER COTTAGES 1.00

Hans' Candy, Sachet Powder, Mirrors
Aluminum Drinking Cups,

Maile Cologne
Any of them will be appro 'latcj by anone fortunate enough to

be the recipient.

Benson, Smith & Co.,Ltd.
Tort fc Hotel St

.'

2011

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP'

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1C97 BUILDINO

OUR stock of WHOLESALE CANDIES, from
which sweets for Sunday School

and Church CHRISTIES TREES be
selected is now complete. Remember
the Test is "THE BEST."

THE
Hotel Street.

ROSA & C0.IVBEN YOU

.
Beers. Wines and

LlflUOrSM

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

King St.'

PAMI,
Phone

ELITE

can

Palm

yctt want lo drink the best, such as
cn,:sxA blaca wnook
WINES. KING WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY. MUMM'S CHAMPA0NE.
which we carry.

We also carry a full line of other
Wines nnd T.innnrt nml ilHivr tn- , , ...... H....V. .V

" nart ot t,ie cit

MACFARLANE & CO.,
LIMITED

PHour 2020

,i.,t4h&.i:iM .,. .

Que tn. Street



Oldtleldi.' und !

frffsppim '

nvnsiNo Honolulu, h, smmruY. nov. 211.

Long Waiting in Shows Nation Regards

F.o.l). Detroit

CAD

Price, $1?00

LLAO

(her mill nboic Hie thousand, of l!)ll Cadillacs nlro.id) ilclhcrcil, tun thousand people me, ill thli
innmriil, i.illt'iill) nulling fur the uirnl lliclr tliulic.

o im that ir 111.it iit II lie luirilniK'il fur jiolnl ! nir In I lie poslllie, iiiimmtiIii!; charnilrr of
1 l,l Cadillac demand.

II Is 11 national ciintlcllun, so lirnilj that ('uillll.ic (if their 1111 11 Inlllallio, lire liurst.
1 111; In splendid new Cadillac retail ImiIIiIIiil fin- - Hill 11 total iif more lliiiu

Ni'H orK, Chicago, Huston, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Proildcnrc, S.in I'ranrlMo. Los Angeles Milium-ki- c,

lluii'iilo, Clcitlaiiil, Cincinnati llcincr, 'liirnulii, Seattle, Yiiiircuncr, II, ('.. .Iniksninlllc, ci Or
leans, IIohsIiiii, ItiirlicstiT i'Htj Alien the smiic tlcar-cu- t disposition (o Ignore the claims cif mi) nllu-- r

cir s:nc Ilic (aillllac.
ton Mill II ml none nf these v,n tliiiiisaud iiillll.ic luijcrs looking itllh cations ejcx :il costlier cars.
Ami "III II ml none o( llii'iii templed lij the tnrlllnlltig market 11 loncr-prlcc- d niolor ears.
If tit Jim liml, In ciprj largo ill) In the cnnnlrj, scores of men vthn hae mined higher-price- d

iiiiliiniiililli's, In tin' past, drlitiiv lull I iiililliics. ,

llchtccu tin- - Inn extremes stand the Cndlli.ic solid 11 s ;i nick In pnliltr st.i'tn.
It It tin' foremost i'iniient mm, 11s It mis the lirxt four )c:irs 111:11, of the etillr) of attaining the mini-iliu-

price b) large iroiliietlon, illlioul abating one Iota of excel lent c.
t nccrliilnl) iiiuoiic those n Im liuj 11 lime the Cadillac price: ami nmerliilnl) among those nliu lui)

Ion lit hut none mining those nlm lui) the Cnilllhie nlnit iliies t lis Imllciilc In ouJ
ii:; ruers sv, ii iiimiuamons aci iimii: ti tin: or inch oh cuisdii-oiitsii- m:

Till: ('lill.liAC NKITIIKIt IIKlllKIt Ntllt UtMlll! l'ltlfi: CAN lll'V SITU ST.MIII)I7.ATIU.N.
I'.i j mi kinm nh) l:i" rlllcs shun limir Ciiililliie M:illlir.' lists !
i: Jim kimw h) ion:) people nre ronlent to mill upon ('mlllliie ilelliirlesf

CADILLVC MOHIIt Clt COM I'A.W, DKTIIOIT, MICIIKIAV.

THE SAVOY DRAWS

toulchU

ROOSEVELT AND SHERMAN AT SARATOGA

ehow

I:' sv j ' --;

liK$m ZOUr. Net iW A WILLIAM (

gll' PRESS ASS'N y

their act a'ld the Wlltoas were, lil.inaKt 111c nl of tho Ravoy feels

1 ARPF PRnWiT? ' U8U;l'' J!ice'lu"t In Hielr tuiii; and
dance. 1' probable the Countess

ida I'ouuno and Cooler will 1:0 to Hllo
Tin to wai the u.iul erowiled wwU u:ld t,:,lrely new a.trac- -

nt th.. Suy luht iilK,t ami the Bieat w, m .ar at llo Savoy. Two
thiK Idcluio diew or uiiluiit. t,.llla ,, ,, .,, 1UU ,),
l;omtlo.iudlen,e TPo putu.es hole ,,0(jU1 )r thK pulUe nml
ur iiius' oiceiiem 11m Miuuiivlllo

took well with tho ciowd und
will ha lepeuteil

The

will

Hint

ue,t

th y 11 m
uials of

alil to he high up III

u'ldo,ll!o Willi the
thu

con- -.

idio.

short

house

shouts
Uulm.r

Hid bosl talent uvallablo 110110 ton
good lor the patinas of (ho place.

Jake Stahl, llitt hasenian of the
lli.tton me leans, luu ai.noiiu ud
I1I1 lutlremeut froai baseball to

,t fctuckholder 111 a ("iliago
bank. Stahl
Hid lien lln.t

' Itlhuoua (;7otl'linuifea..iiio )t tho ,u tcail Liae,u., a
oster pleased n porloritr' otUo 'oiuVtalUtnent tho tliiseau,u at a

t

It

In

Is

I

1 "

Is

A

wai (oiisldeied one nt
LtMeiiieli III Hie Alner- -

ud ho hit the hall
CC clip.

-- m' f?'p'
nm.i.ETix,

Lists Cities Hovy the tlYp- -

Touring Cur, Dcnil'Toiine.iii ami 15o.idi.tor.

ESCAPED FROM BALLINGER

Knife About to When
Came From

IJS Cal , Nov 2 Major

Clmrlej V DcIIudlo, U. 15. A , lellrod,
tlead at heie at the a;;o

of 78 yeain All empeiur and an
mi lilx ucctiuut. Oneo

hu swilled In thu ciillliitliii! nml IiIh

t'lolhliiK ftilii(il I10111 IiIh neck and
xlimildorH le.idy for his execution but
u minute litfnre the kulfu w.u tti fall
ho wai repi lot od. I 'or a Idiik tlmti ho
was 11 piUtiiier In u diiUKcoli, hut ho
oaeaied mid ufter n mrlea of remarlt- -

Alaska
coal cluliiiantH.

dlo bcKiiu a tmbiilent career by ally- -
Hit,-- hluiRcir with Caiibaldl, while Htlll

hardly more than :i From Italy
ho went with threo to

'I'iuIh whrio tho fulir attempted tn
1(111 111 mid KmpiesH lo

with bombs. I'nr HiIh throe of
them were sciiUuecd to bo riiIIIoIIii- - ,

cd. j

I'leil, one of tho wai
executeil Hint nml Deltmllo wan tn Im

next. Ho mild farewell tn hlx wlfti ,

mid child ami wan ready to die. Ah In

In allowed In hiaokt u lilneful of to-

bacco. tilled plpn
for docmed placed la

and furnished 11 Utilit. Then
thu

ropiloto youiiK
had vo press

i:i'i;eji!'i with hor tearful plea3
llfo, that empress,

falling to mercy
man fioia III

herself execution
be slopped

iimiii in wiiH mill
again this

wrath cooled
and tears of empross wero

eo commuted tho
sonteucL to life In
of Franco's penal Theru

bpent llvo )ears,
then, hy taking mijiv
of tiueei

m;i to Ameilea. Join
7Ulh New

"BO" 1.

s

jnu knnn hj the) me not Ii) ours of 11 liljtlier or loner prlrel
llecniise the millnii hni tnotiir vlsilom heinuse It neither hlcli price lun

Imllcates 1 line. ,;,
lleenuse nation Is learnliiL' to knon no price run for l:i(k of
Ileciiiise the nllli parts 1111J III I accurate to lie of an I111I1, possess

In nil ijnalll) for U1lrl1 there Is 110

Last j ear nr polnleil to parts acriirule to of an Inch.
.i, ,,..., i,.i. .. .. ii. n n t ..l.t-- l. I..uil,l...l .. A'.nnrl n.r,n flu. I'n.WII,,sjiiii inoi iiiis j iih tin- - one itiiu-- jtcif,M-,- i ,, h,,i- . , ...

a lik'licr ileKire than any oilier car.
Mi then 11ml echot'd II- - no heller motor r.ir mine In I lie
This )ear nr to ) oil the cnniil nork of ami perfect :i

inislicil lurlher liniunl
parts In the Itlll Caillllac ami accurate to t e (IllllO tin Inch.

. . That 11 ilecree h) mi other car In the norld.
l!n )oii liml nil 1 the oiillllnn In the inrlli:

1,1 Mils
ou h the I'aillllar Is liuniinie from the "f earn lilirlirr or loner prlri'l

Tourl'iir Car, flsoil: flN'tlt Coupe, L'L.',ll: I, In sine, lllllll.)

I'rlroi Ineliiile I'.ohcIi magneto )eet) IkiiIIIiiii ins. Oiip pall
l.iinp.t m'Kcrnttir. One pair till lumpx tall I1111111 Oun linrii liml set nf IiioIh. I'uiiip mid 10
pair kit for tlri'K reustiu utamlanl Itilio mil; full foot rail In Itinneai:
tun) tintr loot rait III flout. Tlr lioldi'lu.

i

THE "OPEN UP ALASKA"

Descend
Reprieve Em-

press Euncnic.

A.Tit:Li:3,

lil.iYlioini

tiiariellvd

companions

coiiMilratorB,

Istinr.

of
Coal

Land

Nov 8 -l- ilnnillij;
.iKltatlon elate of

a'l taudu In 11)00, 113

nf kei'i l"K um.et-tlt- d

ami of
llalllii;ur tonight

made puLlle a ulaleimul III which ho
UKsallH tliiixo claused him
heliiK an opponent uf

blaiuci lor tl.n unsettled
(iiuditlnii la

Thu Htateuieut liruiight
leached America. tilt lucent nKulOBt

Horn In Itu'v 111 183J, Major Dcltu- - In llils tho

buy.

uiriir.it

fiom

time

them

"thfM! aru hut further
' Ktepa In elTort helm; uiado

to clear ami Kettle HiIh
winilo

Since order
made to enable Id tlechlo
ii)iuii i dellulte policy of tltalliiK with
this resouiee,
"there has been conn-ti- y

much iiKltutlon Alu.ska
coal an a lame of
which Is based on falt.o

has been the motive he- -

tho nisi) I'lorl prleHtB marched 011
' tlm imitation It has In

either sldo of him. His nrms were HeepIiiR tho whole (iiestloii
bound behind ! f 111 and his clothliiK "'' ' larm-l- for tho Inac-fio- m

his waist up lemosod m them "vHy of CongreSH.
sliould be tinlhlnt; .0 block the blade "It In most to be hoped
In fall. will early In tho

Ah e la ' favor DeUudlo inked to ho roinliiB leshlnn the manner In which

The ovoculloiier tho
t'10 man, It his

mouth
came reprieve Tho secret of

was that Dultudlo'x
wife Impressed the Km

for
her hudbaud's the

win tor tho condemn-
ed hud Issued
orders that thu
should
learned of let urn

a
a K

iiini, fiiien it

was to dlo.
tho empeior'B hud

th" tho too
for him ho

Imprisonment ono
Institutions.

hu mom tlui'i and
advantage of a

hatipeiiliigs, ho escapej and
uiado his Ho
ed A ui tho

Co nllr.irlc'il either
nciiilrnl knonn llml uiir

uecessiirllr
the dial compensate

Ciiillllur, llii operations
this lnillsiens:ilile siiltslllute.

Ili
11.. .,,,.1 fl,.,!in I'lnnni, t.,w,,- -

possesM',1 It lii
salil tlMiiisanils that there ua norl.l.

tome lth huriiinii) lln nit-li- t

still perteetltin.
lit; 191 oierallnns 01

means of equalled
eil.inulln lion for desrrllied forrKtiliii;

uiilioliureliiealf
llo apnrerl.ile ciinipelllt'm of

d'ore-iloo- r Toriedo,
tlie Pnllnwliifi Kiiulpment- nInl nil"

nml xlilo ami
nml trip Epeedometcr;

SAYS,

Secretary Interior Issues
Statement Attacking

Agitation.

I'm the wlthdravMil

Ahul.au dial tho

ciiiiM) Hi" iiieittliiu
alio for tho
Kecttlaiy

who with
rniixcrvntluii

and
Alaiika.

was nut hy
ublo adveiitilieH, imllctineiilH

connection

Napoleon

mys
the hy tho

tlm was

tlm kaya
tlm

pau

If ''"'d lesnlted

IM .CoiiKieiis

Deltudln'H

condemned

luachlty
Concie.sH,

Secretary

goM'inuieut
iiuetlon."

withdrawal
Chiikich

Secretary
tliiiiunlimit

icgai'dlng
iiKltatlnn,

Btatemeiit..
"Whateer

unsettled
blanieahlo

sincerely
detuiniliiu

.Napoleon

Alaska coal may bo taken out mid
placed In the uiniketH of tho I'aclllc
coast hi furo lliojn markets are

hy foielmi

Larry l.njolo hud his vltdi. Ho
was nxlous to ffciiru llco'iro No. 3S.r.
for his iiiitoninblle. Hint lolnj; tho
batting nverato Hint won for him
thu machine. Another citizen had
tho number, but was willing t

make mi exchange, so tho initter
When Nupoleon wns ariniiBctl thnuich the Statu ion- -

death ho was fiiilous. He mid tho
eiiiiuess had violent quarrel. Hut; a wife husband IiirIbIb upnn

had only uhort Kleam of his own way as IiIh wlfo wants
mill

Uy

much

:it.
it a-- ; a ;.

was ii'.iiDlorcd o"t In I8C.1 ho wns sec
ond lIcMtenunt of the fecund If. S.
Infantry. August, 18C7, ho Joined .lie
rcgulur 111 my nml was appointed sec-
ond lle'itenant of Infiinliy. Two ye.ir3
later he was assigned to the suveiilh
ciualiy and under Custer saw niiic'i
Indian IlK'itlng In 1S7i. DeUudlo

with 1 umern (oiiiiiimiii in.u wus, loru.wus
poluutccrs as a private and when ho mascucred nt the LUtlo Big Horn

,$

at Alexander "ioung .

Kotcl.
Niiaieicuii Ulnucia were rIvch nt

the Yoiuis Cafe TliurBil.iy evenliiBJ
hy tho lu.vu fn k of Honolulu. Thui
tafo has luaiporary tuaiter on th
top llnor tf tho YniiiiK Cafe, owIiir!
to a number of impimomciitii that!
are beliiK made. Thursday csciiliiKi
the dlului; loom was crowdo.1 to Its'
full capacity. A llnwall.ni quintette
club plavcil between tho liuuiu of ti

and s o'cloe',. The room waa bank
ed with palms; red carnations, mnld.
enhalr fern and silver tandelnhra
with led silk hhades added to the
nihil uiuent cf the tables. Beautiful
oileiili8 of ttirkP(s we o bIvpii to

the Riiehts. The manager of this
afe Is up 111 ovo.y respect,'

and bv his eourlesy, enoi'Ky nnd
utility has made this cafe'

very popular. On Thursday cvenlui;1
Mr. Vlda Thrini entertained n party,
of roar. Mr. mil Mrs. Moore's guests
wereelghl In nuniher. Sir, Hletow
wai host nt nn elalorato dinner.
Mnnv other tllnncrs worn Klven, but
IliKiiRli la I; .of cptre can not ho

luentlenetl.

Kr. md Mn, Erdmnn's Dinner.
At their pretty hone nt tho. renin-Piil- u

Mr. nml Mrs. luliu Hrdinaii
tn day Mr.

nnd Mis. Walter Francis llllllnghnia,
the Harold DlllliiKliauiH nnd a

of Intimate friends. This houro
party and dinner proved extremely
enjgyablp," ' J

Dr.-.n-- Mrs. Jndd's Dinrrr.
Vellnwwni tho color Kclieino used

at the elaborate dinner which was
I given hy Dr. nnd Mrs, Judd Friday

- --

A THIRD

A third major baseball league Is

rot on'y a pit-- s hlllt.i but will he a
do hied success when It is organized,
believes Fleltjr Jontr., ,r,nni(irly
manager of tlio Chicago Amer) iti
leav.ua Pall o'lili. He Is 111 Kunsas
City vUUIiik .lollll (1. Kllng. the Chi-
cago N'atonallit' cat 'her, on his way
to Inspect his oil fu r in la coiithcin
Kansas.

-

WMTvWKmBRK..

Price, $1700
F.o.b.

ttitmliirillallnii.

stnmliirill.itlon

s)iirlironlzat'on,

stamlnrillriilltiii
evtr.ionllinr)

(I.lroiirpn Under Seidell Patent)

The von HammYoung Co., Ltd., Agpn:s
GUILLOTINE

WASHINGTON".

Impurtatloiis,"

TharktglvJnp;

ThanksKlvliiK

JONES-PREDICT- S-
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CONVENTION.

fei'-W-
i

Detroit

j

eenlrg. On tills occasion tho ttrli
Kuudi.uns of Kauai were tlm honor-i-d

Kiiesis. TI10 plana cards were
hniitl-palnte- j ami ornamented with
chrysanthemums, The dlnliiR room
und tablo weio bejecked with largo
jellnw chryKaiithemums and lace
feins. After dinner tho entire party
played reveral rubbers of bridge.
Among Ihoio present were Dr. nnd
Mrs. Judd, Rear Admiral nnd Mrs;
Cur win I', Hees, Mr. nnd Mrs. Krlu
Ktutdren mid Judge and Mrs. Sidney
Hallow.

r
Leilehua Bridne Club. f

Mrs. Moi,o entertained tho Leile-
hua llildge Club. The prlzo.u pair
of silk holaery, was won lijrfi Mrs.'
Kothter. After the playing dejlclouj?
vefreithmciits were served, mid no
enjoyable afteruttm spent. Among
tlirxa who participated In. the play-l- ug

were --Mrs. Mnrse, Mrs. lAirBteri"
Mrs. Oitnn, Mrs. Wiilcutt, Mrf
Korster, Mrs. Ilnrton, Mrs. Wliinla'-Mrs- .

Scales nnd Mrs. Hockey.
.

Mr. nnd M-- linker pf Pnsadcnn,,
Cal., left Weihiedny en Hie Slorrn.
'.'IiIb clian 'jnu cou Ii stnycdi .fivo'
weeks nt tho Moans Hotel, but ow.,
irg to the it.ilnf accident that be- -,

fe I Mrs. llaker sprjilnlng lior ankle,
on their ritnrii Hip from tho Vol
cniio Iloiisu- - they could not accept
the miuicrrin Invitations that were,
intended to thnni. Mr. nnd Mrsfy
Hiker weie not western people, but
beltngQl to prnmlnont families In
Providence, Ii. I. At ono tlmo Mr.
linker had been Mayor of ProvU'
dnnce. They wero old friends or
(lovemor and Mis. Waited Frear,'
and tho Alio Lewlsej.

1

. '"iWMIo.I dojiot.thlnlc that D. A.
Fletcher's proicp?d leaguo will ho
n siicteis," said Jones, "ono Is boun
to tome In tho near futuro. Hy ob-

taining tho signatures of more than
11 bundled haaebn'il players, Fletcher
liau shown that the moil uro willing
to bleak away fiom tho old organi-
zation, fomo man with money will
back such a schema and make It u
success,"

Jones says ho will never acept thu
nianngeineiit or any team unless he
owii3 at least halt of the etJ-lc- .

a

,
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J The NewiBeiqlan-Harefother- 1 W tiie tot iNOTED ATOOR AND HIS BIPLANE!

Ill K,. '&''gX4kli7ZJE?&itol '
. --vi i 1M3L3mvJUaiMJlis! i S

1 tlHHHi ; mAlSI mlMPR:

1 m JLEraFJ-MFf.'iaHnn-
! rn

U f l'hoio br American Tress Assoclatlisi. j OSIOJfty'HR ltttttV53ttf

y

TPHB rt latent nillllnery Innovation N wlllinut ilonM Uifi ItelRlan linro'
feather, whleh, ai It namo Indloilrn, dues not conio from tlite uitrlcli nt nil.

It Is made of tho har.o fur In lt prftllrjt mottled tonca nnd Is very stunnlni
Indeed used ax trlmmlne for a ulaex liat.

J; The New Woman ,
,

THE ENOLI8H LApYCANl8H00tT
K A8 WELL A8 HER LORD, j j

AN INDIAN TAMER. '
( '
QNE of the moat recent nmbttlons of
i the smart woman Is to lio.a Kod
Shot It would seem that Uio old

about n woman's not lulng able
to hit anything sho alms at vd!l soon
b removed.
' Of course, because they havo) always
been used to handling guns, , British
Mrnm.n lnri.

Tha most rcmarknhtn crack Ishnt Is
no doubt Mrs. Chapman, who, Hhootlng
at Iilsley with 200 competitors In the

association,

performance

perhaps In England Is Duchess
Dedford. Sho shot lh mdnyl ns

head' In and
dowrt soven birds

ntty-clg- cartridges. On
shot twenty-thre- o pheasants and

with twenty-flv- o ctrtrldgcs
T ..

Evening Bulletin

3

E,s5&tw4wjiin ,

llenumont ntnl I'cntland, whose BaHUBHhU; "HP'BJtijSiI
husband gave her gun for a wedding JKtBtKttH9 T

Inreiienr. nrn nlsn rrii-- k slmta Bf5&clVfVlhffEHBfHaRfr 1

Among royalty inaj- bo counted Queen
i:ien.i of Italy nnd queen of Nor- - '

way, who fond (1
of hunting.

There Is one tribe of Indians
have b(cn utterly subdued by

iiaw, nnd n. wtilto ono aft. that. When
tho government sent "lllss Clara H

True to the I'utrcro rweiicy. In s6uth- -
crn California, tho l'c.trero Indians
wero ns bad a lot of redskins as one
would caro to see. Tlney iero riotous
with bad whlnkv nnd lho ..rvn.

whenever thev tile.in.l KW ihov
hold the, record Jr aceful, orderly
tribe. wern so ullgnnnt at Mlssl

until morning Miss Truo calmly rolled
herself up In n blanket nnd went to
sleep In thrlr midst. This act of

nb'okutcly won iho day. The
plucky woman walghs less than a
hundred pounds and cad ride and
ahoct llko oowboy.

London and Middlesex CoUntuti Iude True being snnt to rtdo thorn that they
headed tho list with tho culled a council to sec

scoro of 103 out of n posslblo 105, inks- - what to bo dnno to get rid of her.
Ing tho bullseye only twlco nut of Hho ai'nreil nt tho council and

shots. This Is a wondecful nounccd that sho had cosne to stay and
for a woman. that they might ns wl glvo In. When

Tho best gunner In Kngllsh society ' tho confervneo wns finally adjourned
and tho
of has
1,427 of game n season 1ms
brought fifty. with

one occasion
the a
hare 'and

i i m
a slngto day (

' I

i I i I
u

I

the
are both

.

a

lion
a

They

cour-ng- o

Uttlo

a
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tulle coat Is hero shown
suitable for carriage nnd evening

w1eilr- - u l"' ,nndo ot tho loulilo width
ngurcu iuiio or u can no evolved from
,llln "" nseT ,acc'- - Th wlilo clet
""" f" "" cffocllvo trimming

"I'itnlon me, mitdim." "Kor
what?" "I lmiihcrtcmly J.ibhcd my
e.vo Into lulr Jcwclcl lutplii."
WnshliiRton Uiilfcn.

i ft
Vint nit tell n c.lrl tlic'u sis bright

:is (ho irmrultiK. but ymi nitistn't tell
htr iho'B an i il:t na l!iu tliy. Ilorf.
ten TriiiiHcilit.

New Hint l(it;llili has bcon ile lar-c- tl

(ti liu lit for i'hhI, thero U likely
to ho a now deal in s:iii!:ib'j Al-

bany Journal.

There's no place llko home- - when
mi went to rnhc enough on mort- -

trage to get tin automobile- .- Life.

five
lhiis

JL JU

-

is only SF

you
used a half- - age the

HAWAII j
Oiucnslutia . y
Clilncsi- - .......
IlawalhiiiM .....
.liip.tncHo ....i,
l'urlur.ucru

Total

UMTIIll BTATia
Korclfin llortj
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..is r.r. 1.1 fonxr.t 9j(i7 nu2 ir.s.su
fi.s a,i .n fin7.11 7:172 1. ".r.i iin.st

..! IS 927.71 K;mi .1 10 19 S7n.M
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..r..5 r..ti .9 7y.t r,:t 117x2 :u ir.91; avs2
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521 72 JI.7 2. 1.07 212.17
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Baker

and
Por citing;, Urlnklnjc nnJ Cooklnt

Pure, DellcloiM, Nutritious

&

( fr vHn

HrL'jilM'.f,' Cin-oa- , -- 1!. liif
Maker's I hocolntc (tmswii-- t

eicili. I J 11. caki s

GeniKiii Sweet Clioeolatu,
-1 eakes

For Suit by- Lradinf Groccfi In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCMUSTBR, MASS, U. S. A.

Sd HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

l'mnll) Kxprnilllttrc

in

r a
B.

I t. . w

lor, 2:1 u: cr. r.r, 7.. '.1111..1J iris.32
9:t2l! 59 21 22r,II r.S.22 S9.19

i.vr.iK; st r.s 2:1 8.1 7c2.Gr. lenoa
2:1 r.r. "is 97 25.1a nxsor. 2:100
S2 29 filif.t; I6S7 7I7.CS S9.9S

111.21 71.93 32.71 7ll(MS IU7.1C

r,G.r.7 7', C7 asm r.r,7.i8 1033
72 911 SC.80 III2B f.77.52 21.98

C9.7I SI. 19 39.1.". r.07.41 20.52

f.7 22 95.50 21 i2 531.70 19.98
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UF RACES

'Continued from Paec 1)

vc liicnie Is Hie imallcst of nil, the
next I iwcvt beln? llio rhlnca.

It Is shown from lliffo llRurrii that
the inur.iKe r.iinlly Inromo Incllidln

Jail n.ill'111 iIIIWm In tho Territory Is
'

initch gfc.iler than In cllliT llio Unit'
od Stales or ISrrin uiv The per eaplln
uinlth here Is proliihly greater In

somen hat Iho hiiiip proHirtlon. Tho
J t'tillr I Stales lends Germany by a

small amount, while tlawnll Is far
heller oft than ellher, basing this on
the nxcrago family Income for tha
three countries.

In discussing Iho dS'ires, tjr. Clnrk
ny:
"This set of nsurc.4 Is n comparison

I from the rults of lhr "social stir-to-

last sptlnc "lib similar results
"n Hip United Stale nnd In Germany,

lit should ho noted Hint llio figures for
thp I'nlleil Stales were Inken seeil
vnn ago before the rlrc In wngc3

ind In prices.
"Oni.arlsons nre n1iiahto only as

ipprnxlimilloiis. No Ihreo lncstlga
tluns ponilnetpil ns (Iipsc weto woiilii
nlp pxnill) the sump reoills. They
ire iMitinil t b" different

"Thp low fauiDy liipomo of Iho Jap-iines-

Is partly compensated for by
tho fact that Hip nvorago family is
small, on account of the recent Immi-
gration of the women. As Hie family
3rowH largo wp must expect a morn
exigent demand on the part of thn
tnpinesp for rntes of pay that will
emblp tlipm to r.ilso Ihelr standnnl
of living nearer tho Clilneso and

"The meragp nnnunl surplus Is
higher In llawill thnn In tha Unite I

Stntp.i and Germany, but there fig-'ir-

nro to ha taken wllh Homo dls-'rus-t.

They Indleilc. however, that
coti'idurlng tho cotnpo'llp character
of thp working populsllon. Iho eco-
nomic status of Iho family In Ha-

waii Is fairly satisfactory.
The wot st showing In comparison

wllh tho United Slates and Germany
's In the housing conditions. Only
llio Caucasians and tho Hawaiian
hnd as many rooms per pcrBon as
the lab'irlng dames In America.

Tho percentage of Income, earned by
children Ik least In (lermnny and this
indicates that hi Germany I hero Is In
wtnc respects n higher social nnd eco-
nomic civilization, eeti though thn
Incnnip of the family may bo smnller
""t In Hawaii or the mainland
States,

In fornwnll 500 rabbits nre often
ilrnpiKMl In a wcpk out ol the deep
hedges surrounding the fields. Trap- -
pers will somellme pay $150 or more,
(t permission to kill rabbits over a

- "'.""" W tarn lurlnB n single
week.

-- fffffaiiia. '" is ' MiffffjfUK J tl VtHfFtlllllllv,'' L " '9lillllMIL,.
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Kcp. Sale Price.

each
30.00 " 20.00 . "

V(f,. Sale Tiicc.

$5 00 Dicsscs $3.50 ci:h
C.50 ' 4 50 "
7.50 " 5.00 "

0.50 " G.50 "
10.50 " 7.50 "

14.50 8 50

toff.

nvnviNo iionom'm- - nov 20,

Remarkable Values in

Ladies' Dresses
This WeeR

Newest Models Large Assortment

Ladies' Messaline, Silk, and Net Dresses

$35.00 Dicsscs $22.50

Ladies' Lingerie
Dresses

Aborted Colors

jrtf!

ni'M.nTiN nm-nm- v

For

Price,

$27.50 Dresses $18.50 each
25 00 " 17.50 "

Ladies' Two-Picc- e

Suits

$ 5 50
G50

10.C0
15.00
17.00
18.00
2150
23 CO

t h mo.

Suits

Snlc

Sale Trice.

$ 3 00 each
4.50
5.00
G50
7.50
8 00
0 00

10.00

Sale Commences Monday, Nov. 28

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Oriental
Holiday Goods

SELECT. ATTRACTIVE CHINESE EMBROIDERED S

have heen received just in time to put on display
for the holithy trade. Wc believe yon will tiRrcc with our
Inner that these aic the n.cst attractive rooJs ever shown
hoc. The GRASS II MEN and SILK EMBROIDERED
GOODS are DRESS SUITS end SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS,
mid TADLE COVERS and CENTER PIECES.

In the SILK GOODS particularly arc DOYLIES, FANS,
Mid HANDBAOS especially appromiatc for Christmas re-

membrances.

YEE CHAN & CO.
Conor Kinr and Bethel Sticels.

Hand Craft Jewelry
The latest fancy of the Particular.
Every article in this novel rnaracnttil line ' s welded fiom a

single piece of s lvcr.

SCARF PINS, FINGER RINGS, CUFF BUTTONS and BELT
BUCKLES are in the stock fiat ere very appropdn'c for hoi day
lcmcmbiamcs.

Arts and Crafts Shop
Young Building

1911
CALENDAR PADS

Just Received

Holly Designs

Bulletin Publishing
Co., Ltd.

NELSON-MOHA- N (TOMMY filVEN FIGURES SHOW

FIGHTTODAYj AUTO EQUIPMENT MSMTIil
Jack Grace Says Batllcr Has

Gone Back Seventy
Per Cent.

In Pah rtiim'lTo nt 2..-.-D till
r.i'llliiK .Nolron unit .Moi.m

m lulu iIk rlni; lor 11 toiity-rmin- d

K, mill nceordlnn to .(nek (lime, who
triilneil It.it Tin jem-n-

,
I lie rlisiiit or

the older liKlitci H not promising
"ll.it liai Rone back Hexenty per

cent," pnld (lliu'o 111 tnlklliR nf the
IIkIh tills iitornlriK "He U iloun to
lens limn 1,'tfl pounds anil lie Imtn't
cut Ilio HprliiK ni:d ko tliat lie hail u
lew je.ut iiko "

Continuing, .lurk kiiIiI Hint the li.it-tl- er

did not ell on the oiIru or Ilia
chair helm en I omuls ami Jump out
ut the h.iolie of the rhiik an rormu.il);
lie kiiI h.irk iiml lestul now, ami was
eltm In KettliiK btarteil ii;.iln.

(llaie In down hole with tciinu light
pillules which ulll Le put on exhibi-
tion in xi uetk lie linn not heen In
Honolulu lor elnht ve.im lull the town
look Rood to lil. n anil he may Ret Into
the llrht In the Riil.e or pio-mot-

clioill) lie wanM lo tt out
fume of lln Incil men lilniielf Ornrc
lio limk't iin) iiIIiir piomlHci as to
liroiuolliiR mi)thlnr lnme.er

DIX WILL SAIL

ON TUESDAY

Depot (Jii.irleini.ihlci- - r.illu
In ill nileli Hie lmri.ii li.itiuo.irt UK

! ror Ke.illle on Tiic'il.u ir Hie illn.
cliarRe or fmlilrr r.ne.x on hh rnpiill) .is
It Inn Rone up to the ire-e-

The Dlx will ,iko mi ,nK0 h,,.
..nl r l,rM.. ,. ,, ,,,,,1(M ,

the SoiiihI port nml (ho onlj rielsht
will consist or oiti, no oilier cIiikm or
roihler lielmi taken In the Oilent on
the next trip.

DOTS AND DASHES.

I'ioiii .loliiiMiu'a triilnlm; on utcm.
lllonw X Y. Lew Powell wiliei ns

j rolltms: "U'b 1ui, to keep luiK). an
all the llKhtelRlit heie aro Ride-- ,

MeppliiR me. The onlv one wo could
Ret lo Imx mo was .loliimv JIarto, u
lniisli fellow who wcIrIih l 12 pounds,
lie lnts no Rinnt repulatlon. hut b
n haul nut. I r.ivp IiIiii alioiit ten
lioiititia ami he.it him. There are nt
least twent llli tu olfrht s nroiiuil
these pails hut (an not make nny
or Iheni Imx me The k.iiiip Is rtnrt-Iii- r-

to he rcoiI heie am! Borne
inatihvs max open up "

INS Dt '
A?(.-f?--- H

Naval Pay Clerk Rcccivcc

Reminders of Cad
Accident.

(lei'.l il Tummy Dunn In ollll nt
Queen's Ilonpll.il wallliiR ror the two

, liruikit In Ills rlclit letr to kult lo- -

Retlicr mi ho inn tot h.irk to his ilutlio
nt the nnxiil itatlon, hut In tho meiin- -

Itlmo ho la 'enjiijlng himself with tin
iiiitomohlln hoi n nml oilier nreessorles
or an tnutor car.

Some time nn unknown filomln
sent him a Rood limit which ho hint
tautened to his wheel chair ami could
lull himself alniiR the xvldo lanal
hoiiKliiR ror ex ci )tuio to vicar tho
load. This hoi u wui mippiued to
lime rouio riom fiiiiio women's po.
(lit) In tho city, iKcniilliiK lo tho cud
cudofcd.

I Iui't nlj;ht Tommy's mitouiobllo
ciulpuient was lucte.iKed, to that ho
will h.ive no cause to rot'Ret tho acci-
dent that broiiRht Mm to his pioseiit
Et.ite. i

Hair n ilor.cn rricnd.c uiihcd ut the
hospital last eciiltii; about think ami
while tho let were talkiiiK with him
ii" ho reclined lu tils wheel chair, an-

other tied u liccnro tui; to Iho li.ick
co Hint lie would ho 111 no danger of
I mining a car witliout the pinpor u.

I Audi ding lo the physicians 11 will
he iie.uly two weeks longer that Iho
pay clerk will to In tho hoKplt.ililo
cue or Queen .s

DOTS AND DASHES.

Sporting I He or London hau tt.ut-u- l
a discus, li n ns lo whether tho

Milne) plinth Is a legitimate hlnw,
ami one tint In entitled to ho maul-
ed In bcoillm ixjnls. The .irKiiiueiit
i.iIm'iI Is III it lu a lliultetl round

tin in a ten or twentx-- t
oil ml match lh.it this lilnw can nut

he coiuildeicd as a clean lilt. Tho
klilne) plinth his hccll elilelly nil
Aincikan Institution In tho boxing
(.'nine, work il ihlell) hy men

In loin: dihtnnco niatelies to
tire. out mi opponent.

Sexcral lmxeis, Ihoso vm life
the pun li, admit that there Is qvu-tlo- n

as to. its otTcLtlv plies In n lim-
ited roiiml .ihout. Ill a

nnilcli there Is no tucstroti hut
that tho kltlney punih Is wearing oil
u linxer xvho Ins to reeclx'e tho

hut lu a d (to there
Is fo nun h iiucbtlou that cxen llfiht-er- s

are iIImirippiI upon this imlnt.
It ceitaluh Is no pa it or FclcntlfW
tioxlnc unit ought to be legislated
lifT UHl

-- nun ptim tni "av

WELLHAN AND HIS SHIP

Native Born Hawaiians Coin- -

liosc Sixty-Si- x Per Cent
of Iho Eicctorate.

risntci compile 1 In tho ollko ot
til' Soeiet.try or tho 'ferritin ), based
ill on tho rcj;ls tin Ion ror the tail
l,i Horn election, hnxo tlmclcscd foiiio
Intercfctlll" fnila. It !b fruiiil that
fin per cent of the electorate Is oin
poi-ct- l or mthe born llnwall.ins, out
or iho tntul leRlstrutloii of 11,11- -.

UCI'J beliiR untlxu hum.
Iho rcRlslratlun by districts was

as follows:
1'lrFt. 17!0; second, llulj third,

L'BIO; fimrlli, ."."SO; llftli. 3775,
Elxth, 1131 Tho tv.-- illstrlctB ol
Uuhii uliow a total rcHtiutlon ol
7.1 .",,, iifii list CSS7 In till other lul-- n

mis.
Ily nationalities, tho rcclslintloti

Is as rollows. UiwallaiiB, UfilH,
Americans, ITU.": l'orttiwcsc. 1.130;
llilllsh, r.r. I; C'lileoe. 3'.lii; (Ici'iinti,
:I33, all otjiers, 211; Japanese, !.

The laisett pio lutt In tho Ulan I'
Is iho roiirtocnth or tho II th. which
hua .i trtal lcub tratlon of 117 Of
tliese, 310 are Il.iwnllatu and
uro Chinese.

Tho icxlstrnlltiii liv illr.lll U

103

and
iiatlcnallllis Is lu follow b:

ills 1092;
Amerleaiis. 178; Uiltls'i, S7; CIiM

limn, 3(J; I'orliiitnero. 312; Chi if!,
II; Jnp.inoH', ('.; all others. ;1S.

Et-- nml district llawullaiis,
121."; Americans, r.8; IlrltlBli, 31;
tieiniau, S: llurtui;ticM S7; Ch-

inee. 1.1; .liip.uio.su, I; all others, S.

Third district- - ll.iwallaun, 2112;
A me. I" i ns. 11.': llrllWi. 61; tier-iiin-

3.i; I'orliiKueJo, HI 'I; Clilnerp,
7; liipnnc. e, initio; uM til lie- -, 21

roiiilh dlbirl - Il.iwall.uis. 7'J2,
Auip I cms, Jisjl; ItrlllBh S.'iS: (Icr-iiiii-

10S; l'orluciirse. lit; Cblneso,
H)l . .lopnne.se, nonu; all oilier S3.

I'lrtli illstrl't llnwiilPins. 27110;

Amerlcniis. ".; llrltlxh. 'J I; tlcr-ina- n.

(IS; I'm tuuucto. Sfifi; Chinese,
2 III; .lapaiiei-e- . I; all others, 111.

Sixth district f.72;
AmerliMUs, SI; Itrltlsh. 311; (ler-mni- i.

SO; roitucueso, 21S; Clilnctc,
12; Japanese, 2; nil others, 3ri

DOTS AND DASHES.

John Kllpntilck, Vale's star rifiht
...! ..I ,.,!.. I .....11 ,,... It,t'litl, n tiutu i.imi'i in h lu """

l -. u I. ..It., t.tli.r.i.l in.'n'li l lllll inn, ...I-- . li in, j iiiji,..,. -

crnt'y In n n rlmni.igo with tho
ficxliuieu, nml It Is feared that ho
max not ho ablo to play for Iho hal
an x? of the hc.ieoii.

"P f?nle" e ird lit Itnllclln

--s-Tpss&
.j. i jr i tMmaimuxJanaaamme'-Brwc-:- , tii m

tsiMmG

iiH
.esrjtaw.HH ' ,iVt'a3f''2ft)Ju?Jv" r ruaaVKaai

GUARD ft. i' 1 lSii ra t3iSa'--j uj u. wgm fmrmT

i
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loy bale I

Our TOYS have arrived and
will be included in our Retir-

ing Sale.

We also include Mirrors,
Show-Case- s, Fixtures, Forms,
etc. ; Toilet Soaps, Powder,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Corsets,
Ladies' Underwear, Shirt
Waists, Skirts, Rain Coats,
Towels, Blankets, Comforters,
Dress Goods, Table Covers,
Kimonas, Children's Dresses,
Ladies' Dresses, Ribbons,
Laces, Embroideries, Hand-Bag- s,

Veils, Veiling, Combs,
Pins, Millinery, Ornaments,
etc., etc.

THEY MUST BE SOLD

DOIX CONTEST
comniences

Wednesday, Nov. 23

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street

The season is at hand for Card
Parties, Afternoon Teas, and

Other Social Functions

Burrow's
Feather-Veig- ht

Folding

Chairs

-- CT?!g ' m MTV BT'gJLH 'J!!!V M

Arc the erscntial article for such occasions

The Lightest, Handsomest, and most Compact
Table on the market.

Frames made of birch, thoroughly seasoned and
kiln-drie- d, finished a rich mahogany.

The tops are covered with green leatherette or
green felt of fine quality; the- - corners and metal
parts are finished in old brass.

The legs have rubber tips, and will
not slip or mar the floor

Tables,

Chairs,

TT

$4.50 each

$2.50 each

J. Hopp St C6., Ltd

King Street

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year
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1r0 --Ski sQeMamki
No mutter if you arc in San Francisco or at home

lo your .shopping at "MagnillV )

Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of LADIES',

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR.

Reliable garments from a reliable house, 35 years in

business in San Francisco, where quality is never sac-

rificed for prices.

All Packages to the "Islands" will
be sent free of charge

Send for our Infants' and

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

Children's Wear catalogue.

San Francisco, Cal.

1911
Sterling"Ricycles

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

STERLING BICYCLES an exceedingly grateful in appearance
and substantial in construct on. They aic made in one of the
largest and best equinoed factories whe e for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, runnint' and wearing qual
ities with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible only by the vwcas'or of (hi leiif

unequalled manufacturing facilities and o Ricat output.

il eb& J)

STERLING MODEL A. PRICE $25 00

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 10, 24 Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints, Crank B.urkci dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel nla.cd.
FINISH: Black enamel, nick:l himmiiiRs. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, divbk bultul and swaged, 32 to

fron wheel, 3G to Tar H br, t.'u'lc rattcin with ball re-

tainers. Wood niiis enamc'.cd to n.atch fmmc.
TIRES: New Oxford Single Tulo or M. & W. Rouble Tube.
ttEAR: 75, 24x9 spiockcts.
CHAIN: 6 inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 490.

Rat-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible.
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, foigcd from selected stock.

E. O. HALL fc SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

HAVE LUNCH WITH US

a

The Criterion

i I

r m. m Nrvy sm r n v'

V -
'

BIG IN

THAT OF
A

IlncltiR In successful nil over tli

United Stntcs durliiR tlio piosont
month nml the meets In various p.itts

.of tlio country hnvo drawn arpo
.

crowilH and nml Rood news in
horses, accorOliiR to rcfiit qx- -,

Wm4?
RACE MEETS IN BOTH EAST

AND WEST ARE SUCCESSFUL

FIELDS VIRGINIA,

SHOW SPORT
RECORD ATTENDANCE

meet
""" norsos bouts

K"""1 Hi
sixty-da- y mcctl.iR 'ii'iinn the

wnl

c,li,,1K!B- - '' 1"' r ttlliB ono nt InrU (Irnre, ex tr.ilner of llattlliiK
meet nt Nmrnlk which began Tnmpn. Nelson Is Ico'iIiir Into I'.m mnttcr

enrly In tlio month wan sucrewtful droit hui been nn j thliiRB riti b nrraiiRcil sntls-fro- m

the start nml promoter Itohcrt been invlp nt 'oth tracl.s bnrorethe t.n ten ll- -
i will imll off blR

Rot bn k the tiK.ncy ho lost In WM Ftnrteil nt 1'rnt.irnl.i tU week fjjlit between nml Hall,
April meet nt Hint city. em! attemlnme ami horres nro with gome Iess3r bouts U llll out tlio

oteil the Virginia - ' b nnv previous ewnlnR.
town the IdeTl pln'o for winter el In that se'tliri the eoiin- - (imce knows whnt MrCliirn rnn
meet nti.l were on h.iinl In In re ,i liml ,,ow M iH iklnR Into tlio
nmnheiH furn parts of tlio n " 'i" reire in Honolulu tlio ,()SBlilll'ioj, whlili If atls-tr-

l r V. - v'l'e N In full fn tir will usult In the match
VlrRlnlnns thcnuelveH follnweil the p' en I the ptn' hold coming rf ns seheduleil.

lend of the vUltois and nttenl - -- e ' ''m ' rv 'nrf nerf'mers nn Mrdiirn tnlil tills nioiulliR that
previous records. Hi- - e t nent, irauv nKlt ln ,, tt,.,,t. ,u, tt him

On il.iv at IVnn 'h-- - " n fpnni'n ,!,, l!ii r ound He Is on- -

SS2T " r" 7?- - illth.n and ho t.i that Hall clnlms

REDS SLAUGHTERED
LAS! Nltu' S1 Mlil'ESi

The Whites trlnimel the ltuda to
tlio time if 11! 1 nt hascbi I In tlio
Y. M ' A. gjmiiislmn I hi nlfiht,
nllowlliR their cpi'.enti but one
score nnd that In ihu thlid ImilnR

Vlctoiliius to nn ejiu stent-l- y

fiom the rwiml liinlnp when
they live ta'.lltM, KutHliR, two
moiu lir Qin Vmirth. three Jn tlio
lUHi'tiinii unff exh In tlio soventh
and olRhlfi. '

The Eiore and Hue
Whites . ,0 ! 0 I 1 -
Iteds i) n 0 0 0 0 0 i.nuls lentns I).-- Is under (rlppo),

In, Xott, newspnper reporter
Mt; ltnieninn. rf : C.innon, p; Mil-lin-

r- -; C'nr'f. 3rd; lrr'n!rn, 2nd.
He'.r Knmrii'l, e; Alimlncli,

Mills, p: '(iiilm. 1st: l.oveii, ir:
Pllvn, Tlnl.or, tt, nnd Soares,
rf

JOHNSON INJURED

IN NON-UNIO- N FAXI

111 rfdiliR to deli ' at
m 2 n n taxi'

k Johnroti, heavy vvelRlit
hj n thrown

itllck, mil n lniRo 'i In
foiehend. Tim ( ntuplon. who

n meiFKRii fiom attorney
In New YoiK uiRli'R him to hnteii
j:nnl Biiinnsnod H,-- ho

cmi'd rnd ytiited station.
At turned Into Van Huron

ttreet fiom Clark, whore a ciovvd of

union ill Ivors lopRioRiiteil, some

threw n brick HiioiirIi win-

dow, which stnir-'- Johnson and
dunned him minutes Tho
drlior hnstened to
leot undnr pollco protection, nml

Johmnu 1ml wound diessed In

nenrlij dmi: htorc.
Johnson called to York

h attorney to appear in cnuit

is 'defendant In n suit n al

broiiRht oRalnst
hi in alleped hrench of contrnct.

rt tt rt
When Datillo II Austrian

pilio worth $20,000 nt
incelliiR nenr Vleiinn, ho bent

inioiiR other horbcs Knlser Wllllnm'fl
crack coll Orient. Tlio finish of

H.inllo II first, with Hnntiy
Mnher I.lm II Wlnkflold In

saddle, second, Orlont.'wlth
fliillock ns it. It n Rrqit
triumph Jntnes II McCormlck,

Iln trainer, who hat
charRo of Il.unii dppenliclm's strlm:

In fiennan Danllo II al-

though onlj jonrs old, beat
a slrlnR of liorrcR rnncliiR In ftom

yonrs up to four old, Orient
In a three jenr old.
I,., '

For

WINES

FL0RDA AND CALIFORNIA

KINGS IS FAR FROM DEAD.

MEETS NOW IN PROGRESS

In, 1'ln., a fhlrti tiny
l,,Ka n '' m.ely t(i be n Rood iii, of
""d "' move In )nille.l off tone .l c In U
Tampa, n mt huiH no,'i,. iMw nttru ttun of oicii rii"wlll

The
lmiro;nme:its f

Levy

Hace-Roer- s t()
n of

mi fniinil
--"nhi there

to
of

ThankrRlilnR to In
--"

liuide

5 i) !

In

itiitcl- -

n
of

a

which

recent rnc-Iti-

Sheopshend

AND

whore uniimi

broke

Tlfl FeaI1),n m n piorldil
with nnother nt 1'niiK.iroln "'

UAWnnAI I QCRIPQnnuuLL v.cniLO
HAS BtEN ARRANGLD

H.i'Ul.ill Is IddMiiR up .iRnln .in.I
In n mi weeks a wrliu of R.inies
Lii.seeu Louis nllin in leaniB
ti lid V. XI. C. A. ptn)ers wl 1 bo
t Ultcd.

KepiereptliiR Y M. C. A. will bo
Mark .ItiiuiFoit .nml J, T John
on toim nnJ Chris I.ewU
J. Oorman,'riiliio other. Louis
win lieroprciont'ert li'Chnrles Q

ihoruu nnd .llminlo WllllnuiB nnd Pied
liuke.i nnd WonR I.eniiR. i

Cowcs will hno ehurRo nf tlio

Y. M. C. A
:: I

EVERS TO MANAGE J

QUAKERSNEXT YEAR

Ilci.ie.' S I iiroI, president of
I'hll.idelphli Nitlounl I.e.iRiio ll.nc
b.i I Clnli. vvlin la In CIiic.irh, an
IKIIIiies that he winill like "Jiiliiiny"
Hver. rf the i hi Cubs, to
nin llin Clit'iLitrH ti f 1.1"
nt bepln ncR-t- ntl in
riilPBRo t.nm to tl,t.lli. I.lm.

I fiat Her' no
a.pu.eiit with the Cincinnati Cllih

nier iIIcroI trmsfe. beliveei.
te.ims ..e deal mado

,..( 1 1 st. mid Hind thut I

I,(i c: Ilosa Unklne lifter tlio men to represent, ten Inn ed n In

3d:
M

2nd;

to uro
'November

J.it
mr 12, wis

i"i7 cut his

his

tlio cab
for tin

the cab

hnd
ono tlio

for few
tho enh the

his

was New
by

con iern has
for

won tlio
Iho

tho
rnco wns

up; with
tho mid

Iho pit wns
for tlio

now

jif racors
Ivii out

fwo onrs

race

?' too
l"" Ihn

nml
1,Hl1' the

the

tlio

the the

all

les
t'ui

all

up:

enh

cn,
mrpt

two
two Hi.

St.
one and

St.

Or.

tho

iiro man- -

lli.vl miuRti will
one., with the

c,el rill wns roil

the
tho two the was

had bp-- n

If; by

nfin

trnlnliiE crounds I

"I think we either train
lllrmliiRhjim or Mobllo," he said.

: k ::

ALL NATIONS IN

TWENJY-MIL- E RACE

NIJW YOUK. Nov. i Tho first
IiIr priifoichiiial iiinulnR raco of Iho
Indoor hiacon, team
coiitPit over
miles, will ho hold toiilRht at Maill-to- n

Square' Oar. Ion Six teams, tho
pl'k of Iho ..thlo'le world,
Iur many .iiitlonalltles, aro ca.d
ed start Tho full ent.y Is; linns

Your
Thanksgiving Dinner

Ring Up
W. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.,

Family Trade a Specialty '

1
--

MJ-- i IJi-a-h-- ll

GURN WILL

TACKLE HALL

Jack Grace Will Promote
Scrap Saturday If Every- -

Favorable.

One week from lonlcht tliorc Is

!) jlftci 11 rouu U bctvMceni 'Joe Mr--

(liirn un.t 'Amtrull n' Hilt.

1" ,,n '" tniiiiliiR oer month nnd
j, Iltl()ll , lt ,, lll0rt no.

i.As both teen wIllliiR
there should be little illlllculty In

,iinK 0tf the ro next week.

SAID HE WAS

MISQH)
j noticed ll)e other tiny, snld Alex- -

teferenco to m Impresslum of Ha- -

wall The Interilmv wns nutlien.lc
iililRht. thoiiRh they did loter to mo
us v "Miilllilnl," whnteier that Is, but
the newspaper man said I wiM moid
Impressed with the Rood IhlliRii to out
to bo had than iiiiMIiIIir else Now

Hint part Is ntrlRht, but doR Rono It,
If I did s.iv I knew n pluru whom I

(oulil p ' ' e le't in bo Unci, I don't
think i.i I ni; Is the only film; on
earth; t'ere lire cilnui tliinRc Hint

.. ,. &. ,. ..
euiiui iiine ns uiiicii, nun yuu ihko
from mo, I eo.'oi thf drinks lliey seno

jllt , r.ishloi, I ar lust ... much I

do their noon-d.i- y lunch
.

LOIS AND DASHES,

'"r "' "" """" " l"u cm" uuuu
him. Time was when Hob Kltzslm
mons. n mhldewlRl' Was the kliiK
pin of the liciiywelnnts besides hold
IliK Ills own illvlsion sate, Also .!

(mis oiicd w ih the Krontest llRht-welK-

In tho world, nnd nt the sntao
time wns nlflo lo thrush any wellor-welRh- t

Hint could bo found In tho
rl..R.

Now It nppeirn Hint wo hnvo In Abo
Attell, Ihn fenlherwolRht champion, a
man who Is nlilo to rIvo nwny eleven
liounds nml whip nnythliiR that roams
in the IlKlitwelRht .class of pURlllBm.
Mr lla'ltliiR NelhOn showed himself
unable to "como back" In a bout with
aiiIoiip I.ii CJuive In Trlsco tho other

iiiimen iioiinus v ,
' Tomoi.ow Oihji Junior. I.ciiiKite-w-

"hold rnflli'liiTiirobill ut Anln Park
Hip Hist K.uni) on bp 0. A C
nml Mohocks nftor which I'nlanins
nml As.ihls will take to Iho dla.non I

Work In whlppliiR sonio talent Into
shnpo for December n for ivrentlliiR
IioiiIh Is bolnR undertaken by H S
Hiult n use HwlKht Hill llnrnhnrl.
IM raideii nml Manuel Terrelrft

iimlpioRliiR Iiik'i uctlotis nt
cut

li'iiieNI I mil O II K . HlilppliiR
biKl(c for snip M tlU Til I In
ifflto, GUc uach

wllhoiit hb i ii"ton ns prcMhlent of TIiIiirs piiRlllslIc scorn to trnvol In

the I'hll'Mlelphli Club IcjcIch, Jus us many other HilllRS do

If I'realdent Murphy, of tho Chi- - l'"r InsHmeo we hvoin to linvn Rot

ritRo Coin, flits in arrlvo early In around to a stnto of nfTRlu whero

tho IVroI will co to Hlrm-"- " immiploii In ono clas-t- lio fealh
liiRliam to look for winter, T wcIrIu-- Is iimloiibledly tho siipo.

will at

an iiiteiii.itloiial
a dlstanej of twenty

ieprefc.it
ns

to

prlelp.ils

...
ii

ns

proi

lot

moinliiR,

llalmor and Hill Kuoal, Amerlcu; nlRht Wo have seen Ihls fellow I,a
(lust.i IJuiiRst.nm and John Svnu-lorn- In action nnd nro of tho oplic
berR, Sweilniii Henri St Yves nudj Inn Hint ho wouhl huio on even chanco
l'lorrn l.arque, Kiuiico; Tied Mead-.n- t least with Al Wolgait. Uut Abo
swg mil Ahliln Woods, Canada; Wll- - Altel could undoubtedly take tho men
Hum Malort ami AHkrIo Vnmbin, suio of either of them.
Ituly, nud William Kollieini.lnu nnd
Knrl Nleflnon, rinlnnd. This i.flcinoon HIkIi Schoo) soccor

A prellinlnaiy rnco that promUes 'eiin will pluy a pruollco Rnmo with
an oxeltliiR stniRRle will ho u four- - "" ooirn fiom Kainchnmeha Bcliools
mill) mtJ h between Jim ' Crowloy ''CrIiim iu ul four o'clock on Knmj- -

and Hob llallen

LIQUORS

C.

thmn

will

AMUSEMENTS.

VIOLIN RECITAL
Mrs. Arthur Burdcttc Inc,all', Viclnist

Assited by

Mrs, Riley Harris Allen ard Miss El:e Wcrthmueller
Soprano. Accompanist,

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE,
Tuesday, Nov. 29, 8.30 p.m.

Auspices of K lohnnn Art League
Rcscived Scats 50 , 73c. and S1.C0 nt Bcr.',strom Music Co.

New Orpheum
(Teleplinlio UKliO)

M0N3TEU MATINKE TODAY AT
P. M.

Last IciiCrtjancc Tan gat

The Sultan's
Daughter

A Pnracca for the Slues!
The iii(Mt s.(lbf)lR f.iue given In

lloliolillil HiIj fimi ii Y m ' II I.iiirIi
vtuir pldes sole
Tclcte fer Yjr Setts Ear,y.

Geo. B. r-- ril nnd Coir.any in

M..u'- -. Tacriay and Wednesday,

"BECAUSE SHE LOVED HIM SO"

One Continuous I.iurIv! i

MATINEE 23c No Highrr.

AALA PARK-Th- e

Great

Amsncan

Show
From the liarnum &.

BaHev Circus

--.

U,Cal"1 MlflW U" Finh

Opens in Honolulu under.
Double King Tent

December 5th
NOVELTY THEATER,
Corner Nuuanu and Jp.iunhi Streets

WISE & MILTON

THE MUSICAL MILLERS

OE0. W STANLEY
Character Artist

-.- And
LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
AI.HUA HATH IKIL'St:.

School of riiysltul Culture.
Hclnntllle MassHRO, .Medic ul
(lyliinustlcs (Hwidlsii Movo-input- s)

Uidles' Men's and Children's
classes I'ourtt n in lo 10 p
in nml 1'ilvntu liiHiructloi.

Jlr. (IikI.M llliirKinai. (of
Itoul Swedish i)inn lust.) UlMussour and Instructor of Di

(liinniistlcs
CTMUMI .IWIWI 1

Royal Academy of
Dancing

Odd fellows' Hall

A special dlspit-l- i from ChlcaRo
tn Hint Ch.irlej Whlto bus loft that

I v for Ai.Relra to Rot Into
ehipe Tor his nintrli All Thnnl.SRlv-Iii- r

Dai with l)ilin Webster Thn
bout will bo promoted by Tom Me-- C

ie

I

U

l;

Savoy Theater;
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

MOTION PICTURES
VAUDEVILLE

Bctjins at 0:45 P. M.
Til i:

OLDFIELDS
Munlcil Artists Prom Orpheum

Circuit
-

ftIL.Jlll Jl J 1 Ll J
U'xe' "' TlR,r u"

FRANK FOSTER
MoiioIiiriiu nnd Coon Shouter

COUNTESS BE P0MME '
Tocallst j

Park' Theater

WILLS & HASSAN
Wot Id's (irenlist i:) ul I tlirlst a

A nil .

Motion Pictures
THE

EMPIRE
2

THEATER;

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FROM TILE COLONIES V

Admission 15o, 10c, 5o. t

racific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel- -
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"!
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davits, Prop, t

PRIMO I

BEER

CirAor 4

4rCream Pure Ry- e-
Sold bv

L 0 V E J 0 Y A'N D 0 Ov,

Rainier Beer
"i '

rOX BALE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131'

QUARTER SIZES
at i

Regal Shoe. Storey
Kintr and Bethel Streets

11

v
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11. .1 Km m Vi. Tliomaii have car t Ame.l nrn. loii-'n- j? In IMro. The office mid supply department
found their i i It i i i tncrs tmirliiK
carB crv uaibfjcu

Francis (lay ha i til red nn nulo-inatl- e

staitur to lie 11.1, .,! on his
power I'ieno Arrow.

The AfMncin-- flafags linn two
more oritur tor l'lorco Arniw cars,
and the order will go forward wlthlit
n few days.

I h

- , ,,..-,,- .. ,ber sates made In to mound his ft- - l;ll, F(Hlng ithu

...b inin. ii...i.nn Z,,l,it two of can kUi'h Thoiuls tlyer. was madu In masters their trained
hours. Ho made this tlmo In order '" Rlgnineant as In fourteen hours.
to see tho Shrluers' iarnde.

A complete stock of IiIrIi
auto sundries Is on hand at tho Asso-

ciated warcrooms which will make
attractive Christmas gifts tho en-

thusiastic motorists.

tho""""" " "r'"'r ""'"- -Is nroRtessliiR rapidly
vulcanizing room tho Aso.;"l that conrcquently 200 Cadillac

elated and It Is to lmvo lu buers are nWaltltiR patiently Tor

full first of December. their Is nlso iMimo In llono- -

will lulu, tK time
, respect.

DurlnR tho past week the Assoclat-- -

ed has delhered ChalmerB 30 jiony
. to C. V Wnilhams Sio-- i

kntie, WashlnRton, who Is In the city
spenillnK tho Mr Wndhnnis
has Chalmers for the past two
years which never Rave htm nny trou-- J

ble ro ho placed the order hero for
another enr when ho found the fine
roads of the Territory.

' The von Hamm-Youn- s Company
the sale this weok of a Hupmo--

bile .Mr. Marshall This
(starts tho ball rolling with tho first
0911 Hupmoblle to Lc sold. Thuso
Jcars nre bo generally used through
, tho United States an business uti.l

pleasuro runabouts that there Is no
but what a great many wilt

Lo sold In tho Inlands. The
lunnlng expenses of tho Hup will

hSo small as compared with even the
medium sized car that "they will bo
wlthtn the reach of most any small

'nalarled man, as woll as any rich plan
"ter. Tho Hup can make tho trip
around tho Island as easy as nny of
the cars, and any kind of mountain

'climbing docs not phaze It.

' The first nppearance of the torpedo
liody was made this week when Tho

Mon Hnmm-Youn- Company received
(nn torpedo runabout. This
i car was Immediately delivered to Dr.
tlledcmanu who has already given It

considerably use, and finds It one of
the most convenient types of car for
professional or commercial use of any
Kind.

Dr. C. D, Wood purchased from Tho
jTon Hnmm-Youii- Company this week

tho new Uaby Overland car which
camo In on tho last Sierra. Is u
new typo of car which has been con-

structed for tho 1911 trado and It has
u most snappy appearance. This car
has a world of power and speed uud
being hung low to tho ground uud
light makes tho appearance of the car
something entirely now. A
Kasollno tnnk nt tho rear of tho seals
Is one of the' new Tho

lyheel steer has n very raklBh nngle,
nnd the seats are well aft

Iplenty of leg room for oven tho larg- -

test man.

I Tho Volcano Stables & Transporta- -

jflon Co., from Tho
Illamm-Youn- g Company the two now

Sail Ilulcks which arrived by tho SI- -

last week. Ono of these being
"7a very handsome double rumble roa-
dster finished with rod body and top,
Vjho other a Model 17 touring finished
Jwlth a blue body and grey running
fgear. These aro tho powerful cars
jwhlch seem to be bo popular In l,

and glvo such wonderful satis-
faction ovor the rough and hilly conn-it'r- y

of that Island.

I'Tho von Hamm-Youn- Company re-

ceived by the Novadan this week two
Kverltt cars of tho 1911 model. Ono
of theso cam Is a and
one a car. Tho Im
provement In thoso cars over last
years models are a larger radiator nl
the honeycomb type replacing tho tub.
tilar type of last year; the winter con'
(lections nre placed lu a different po-

sition, and tho cars equipped
with a Koscli Theso c.iim
aro very fast and aro excellent hill
cllmbors, and aro the most popular
cars of this class In San Francisco,

Another car during the
week by Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Com
pany was a 1911 Packard
touring car to Mr. A. W. Carter. Tho
car preceded Mr. by about two
weeks, but u was recolved
from Mr. Carter ticking that tho car
bo delivered to tils faiilly.

'Advices from tho Packard Company
show that tho Packard Is tho favorite

of

t

of

f

r
In fact CO per cent of nil tf Vim Co. 'ha beon

earn seen In continental are, rearranged to take care Of the large.
Packard, sptaks olnniH for.snppls of tipnie parts for ait me cars
this jMipiilar car

haii the distinction of
UK the twenllc on thMUt an mio o Hunim-Youn- g Co., have 21 men

CfHRftil Packard to In their aulotnciilln ueparuneni "" wi,,, g taMliR the conn"' tho school.
i Fay, of 4no or 1'acKanl i" macniur '' - . ftec Visiting nil department!!
(agents all over the United State. Hoi ' 'the tollnesslng

nolnlii In tlm T. Onrd of made n new ... ri,uiiir liv tho ximlciit they
... proKrtl(in tho 'Hawaii yllnder ,unsnrp rbl'lhl

ollottmtit Honolulu. . ride
This

grade

tonneait,

.question
Hawaiian

Overland

This

features.

Insuring

magneto.

delivered

beautiful

Ambrlein

Honolulu

twentieth

t)crrp!lf!ii7ii of n.iliift Itinmliilii
even xut li iHIim ua San Francisco,! REAL
i.os Aimciex ami oinor cities in IMC'
km, I sales.

icport from the Cadillac Motor
i Car Coiiiimny that 137 cities have

n 'i"Work on
now nt

hoped I

i operation the i.irs out
which bo modern tu every, whem pteseut not

a

wlntor.
, owned a

to Webb.

f

bo

,

purchased von

aro

i

Carter
cablegram

bo

titnitnl

lest than roen Cadillac sales have
been clnpil by The Mm llaiuni-Youn-

fur cars to arrlo
during the next month or two. If tt
was net for tho fact that the ton
Hamin-YoiiU- Co. had ordered those
cars months ahead they would not
hate been able to till their orders lu

ehmt a tlmo iih they nro now nblo
to do.

To Brea. ..ecorcl.
An attempt tu break tho New

York to Paris motor lecord, estab-
lished In 190S, will be made next
spring by Itoger Colardenu, an ad
venturous frenchman who Is now In
New York. He will nee a motorcycle
InstPad of an automobile, lie levlug
that, bearing horlous acldents, he
can lower the record live months
and IS das by fully a a mouth.
Colardeau Is going In for the sport
of the and will bear
his own expense. lie will leave
shortly for Paris to arraugo for sui
ply stntlons throughout Siberia and
Itussla. The Itinerary will bo an
nouueed before ho leaves New York.

New Auto Battery.
At the first contention of the

Electric Vehicle Association of Amer-
ica, recently held In .Madison Square
Harden, New York, tliu Klectrlc Stor
age Ilattery Company of Phlladel
phla, announced that had perfected
a new vehlc'e battery which has
two or three times the life of the

type.
Kor many years have

been carried on lu this wintry and
abroad tn determine, what could be
done to prevent the
and washing away of tho lead active
material In batteries for electric
vehicle service. A Frenchman In-

vented the only prnctl ,il method so

far found to accomplish this result.
The fact was thereby cktabllshed that
by holding tho active meterl.il In lis
place tho life of the plate can bo
prolonged with ex el'cnt c.ipaclty to
an almost Indefinite period.

narlillan Won Can
the

of 1017 Fiedcrlck
Al'

HonoKite

the ....',.,..
sumption being ono gallon to 18.7

miles. water was taken, mid no
grease added to lubricant In tiro

cutis nt the beginning of the run.
acted ns iitceniaKer for the

pilot etc..
gers tholr liaggago.

AUTO NOTF.S
motoring made

Humphreys,

in.
nrray high cluss autos

those lined up drive dv- -

Alexander Held
Oiihii gaino Tuesday Is

be seen.

Iledeinann has only tor-wd- o

machine town, this an
Qvorlnud. Tho body Is very

popular, especially with women

dust and tlllt Is

by tight doors.

Two largo Jobs lmvo

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
j, lU, 3 HOUSEPOWETt

PLANT; Hardened Sloe) DUSHINOS
every working part; KMEflOHNCY CONDCNSINO CHAMilKIt; POS-

ITIVE MECHANICAL Oiling System.

HONOLULU POWER M MIHT0N.
2100 875 Street, Near King

Oarage mid this department
business If receiving especial

nitcntloir.
C .1 tf von

sales force mlled for Jlnul
tfHtcrdny with an Kverett "30"
remonstrate lit hilt climbing power
ovff roads tluit nlurid. lie
will be gone uboilt tliree v.aks.

Hhmm.Yuiing
Kitropo

which
In

sub for

usoncles. In

more in ii
standi recofrt

of withr
fact

and

of

A

It

of

undertaking,

present
experiments

disintegration

ting

REMOVAULK

llnnitn-Youn-

Vcleano Stnb't'S, agents

ESTATE TRANSACTI0NS.

entered for Record, Nov. 23, 1910,

from 10:30 a. m to 4 p. m.
Cst of Alio Paakaula h Aduir to

(loofce K Davit's U

Hannah J Hitchcock and hsb
zabeth K Meyer D

lMgur wf to Frank
Itatimi D

Knnch Johnron Sr mid wf to Dioch
Johnson Jr I)

Clinch JnhiiFOii Jr mid wf to Mrs
Knl.iul N Johnson D

Agnes II II Judd lit- - Ally to A 11

Dondcro et al ltel
i: Colt Ilobnm to Mis. Annie K

Wan en D

A 11 Dondern by Attv et nl to Hawu
Mission of Methodist Kpls.
Church I)

Western & Hawn lnvRiut Co In
It Strauch I)

A Lewis Jr and wf to Maria
na I)

IMIth II Wallace and hsb to (loo A

Lewis I)
J Oswald Lulled to Club Stables

Ltd
Entered for Record, Nov. 1910,

from 9 a. m. tc 10:33 a. m.
William (1 Stable nn.l wf lo A K

Calhcart 1)

ftnsa HodrlRiics Mid et al to
Caesar Vlelr.i I)

Recorded NkV,
Nelson K Snlfff

pal, i' A; special
31S. July 11, 1910

11 .,. to Ihn
C Il.f an trottii

.owe,s. p leate Tor,n.
Western . Ilutvn lutstmt Co Ltd

to Mary A Short and hsb, ltel; lots
3 of gr 3137. bldg, etc. Kaalhee
Tract, Honolulu, O.ilm. II 334. p

4H. Nov 10, 1910.
& Co to B V

patents (grs) 10GC, 2889, 10G7,
.1.174. 3711 and 41 N Hllo, Haw--

SC000. 11 234, p IS. Aug
1910.

Hannah .1 Hitchcock and hsb (II
It) to Trs of American of Comrs
for F M, Kxchg D; a of gr
474, Knluanliii, Moloknl; 1. II 342,
p 182. Aug 22. 1910.

llntvn Cornel & Sugar Co et to
Territory of Hawaii, Kxchg D;
gr 3343. Main and Wharf StR.

Maul. II 342, p

1910.
Recc-d- e- Nov. 12, 1910.

Kcalalalna by Tr to Han-

nah S Knlanl; ltel; pc land. Nuuaim
Valley, Honolulu. (100. II p
llfi. Nov 11. 1910.

Hannah S Knlanl to M W
pc land, Nuiianu Valley, Hono-lull- .

IU0. II 334, p 417. Nov 11.

1910.

A Cadillac won reieiit Kansas Cst Ilernlco P Ulshop by Trs
Magazine Cup miles' Harrison. I); Lot 2 of It

to

n single .......
for

- !. '" l"800- ,3- - l.neuimn
a Pauah. S. ,,.,,. 91000.distance. quarts of o.lj

mid 04V4 gallons of gasoline were "- - '"
,

- . ;
consumed, averago fuel con- -'

No
the

The .'.nr

mid

the

11)0.

Silvn. D luid i.iiiii

P

rents
JC000. II 342,

p 195, Nov 4, 1910.

T Sllva nnd wf to
III Co Ltd, 1543
sq ft land, rents, etc.,

contestants; aim on me mm uy
i Honolulu; 9375 nq ft laud

cur. i.vo pjhseii- - ,, St. Jl

Several

Nuiianu

Malting
Nuiianu

carrying Collego Honolulu.

parties

and (7000. II 334, p 418. Nov
7,

Howard D Ilowen et al to K
D; Lots C25, I. P B3S9 and

trip mound UIjiiiI on Thanks.' C25, L P 5300. Honolulu, 2. II 312,

giving. One wus composed of Ted P I9. Nov u, JSlii.

Illce. Frank Ilawes nnd Oeorgo F.dwnrd U Henry to Sarah Henry,
and another of C. 0.10; In 5, 4, Mnkaoku, l.

W. W. Fright uud Mr. John.'ei'rirneut. Lots, Hllo, Haw-all- ; Int III

son. The latter had to ft'nd to towfi land. Puna, Hawaii. etc. 11 337,

rnr n (tin unit wurn itnluVd In . I1 -- B1- B''nl ,0 1J1"- -

For it lino of
a'ong tlm

erlooklng during tho ,90
Puliahnu ,

Just

WAQ0N Agents

ioMr

Btocfc.

llenrlqiies

n

'

4

Wnlluku,

Johnson

ni li
Honolulu,

etc,

note

1

flustav Krotzschmar and wf First
of Hllo Ltd, L P

(Or) C284, Pohakaa. Hamnkua,
wall. II p 424.

iviiut-- r ii jiuyai-iui-- wi lurirsL
worthy of montlon. Nowhere In ank ()f j,nn M. JJDt c ,( ,,
world .'Jtild a lined array than thU not!4, Klolakaa Keaa. Kail. Hawaii.

Dr. the
In being

torpedo

drlvors, all ex-

cluded tho

brazing

8.AND 35 AND
rOWEH

CO.,

Phone

tliu

the

carried

lill- -

and

Par

tho

Ltd
PK

O'.Ion- -

AL
25,

hsb

two

CO,

10,

lid

por

14,

M;

inn

Honolulu
M;

St,
30,

the

Frank
Howard.

the

lrtt Lot lllk

a'et-

Dank M; Lot 30,
Hit- -

334 Oct

the Ut,

II 334, p 420. 29. 1910.

BAND' CONCERT.

.... . ,t i',....-- . Mlentnr., Trnvltoro Venlllimp eieu von iiuunii-- 1 -.- ..

TONS 45
A In

Mt?r.
South

nl

St,

to

mm

U'tiOO.

Hnincmiii HJiieuKrin

Finale Tho Cllggtcrs Haines
Star Spangled llannor.

It must bo awfully monotonous for
u woman lo havo u husband who never

ARMY AND NAVY

DIcMnton In I

Svcielnry ifiiWar J M. Mlcklnson.l
accompanied by Hrlg tlen Clarenco,
M. L'dwnrils. I, .8. A Major Kournler.j
Kronen nrrfiy, Mnlir T lletitley Mutt.'
U. k. A., Capt. if. N Cnotes, U. S. A.,

mid ill. Sthipkins eJ llinton visited
the Punch. Cavalry School at Saunmr
on Oct. Tliey wire met fit tho
Htalhm by Lieutenant Colonel Sch-

midt, assistant conimandant, and Capt
Douglas McCnskov ltd U. H. C.tv.,'

That ut
tho the

RcliooLdnd exhibition-
Hllo ofllccra

,l0
tu The-tri- beautifully

i''!,'

to

or

nt

Company

ns

for

tu

Tschudl.

1,

IiIrIi school horsoi find then their
santour horses. After exhibi-
tions many 'beautiful hoises woro led
Into the, riding hall mid shown to the
Secretary nhd Ills naity. who word
later the guests of the o Ulcers nt tho
tiie.is.

Glhson Is D'ad.
Colonel Joseph It (llbson, n retired

riii goon nod nmoor of the Ilnltoil
RtatcR Army, died Nov. 2 at Phlladel-- j

phla. Hu 72 years of age had j

been In falling health for some llmft
Cofonel (llh'.xin wai born January

2. 1838. In April 1S02, he was ap-
pointed assistant surgeon In tho nrmy.
March 13, he was promnled tn
the rank nf cttitam nialor for
fillhfiil nnd nierllorloiis dur-
ing the war. hit sort Ices during
the cholrr.1 on Hart's Island,1

ioik iiarhir he wts appointed
lieutenant colonel Keptemher 21, ISCiJ.
March 19. 1877, he was promoted

be was lotlrcdAprfl
23. 1904. with tho rank of colonel.

The Interment was mtdp In Arling-
ton, Vn. Colonel tllln,in Is survived
by reveral children.

Off to Philippines.
Oiders have been Isnii'd bv the War

nepartment directing eight hoops ami
the m.tchlne-gu- platoon of the Rth
Cavtlry to , ir.ee ml to Manila on Dos.
", 191(1. and the rointlnlng four troon
to proceed nn March S, 1911, rollev I

lug the lSlli Cavnlr Ten triNipH
mat blue gun platoon s' tho 7lh Cav.il--
i.v will salt for the Philippines nt '

mifY Hill, relieve isili
to Henry Cavalry I the roinilnlng

II 33fi, Cavn'r ! the
lllillliintnna ,.,. fA.. - .....

Illshop Ilcl;

Oct

334,

without

Joseph
owing &

Lot

1910.

$1200.

-
Oct

uoell uy uunbi

W.

i

riio

her

-

tb.

num.

w,tn ami

uud
services

Kor
outbreak

isew

mid

and

,

i " "' 'i , IVI1. 1 no iziuCavnliy, It returns tn the Hint-
ed Slates on January 15 next, will bo
illtMed among Fort ltoblnsnn, Neb.;
Fort Hiiachuc.t. All., nnd Fort Apt-ch-e

Atlz. The entire 13th Cavnliy
wl sail from Manila March IS next
for Btatlon nt Fot Illlcy, K.ts.

Estimates Large,
The newspapers of Derlln state that

forthcoming Herman estlmalet
will exceed tho pretlnus ones by

making a record total or more
thnn 115.000,000. A significant Item
Is a provision for a naval nltnoho nt
Vienna, where (lermany hitherto ban
had nntin. The appointment of suc'i
nn nttnchc shows recognition of thoImportance to fle'many of tho growth
of tho Austrian fleet.

MISS CHRISTMAS DOLLY
AT WHITNEY & MARSH'S.

Miss Dolly of Paris, France, Is In
town mil will lemnln at Whitney H
Marsh's until Clulstiuas when sho will I

be glten to a popular little girl. Tho
waidrobo of Mlm Dully Is the causo
of iniidi admiration by all tho ladle.i
who hate seen It In the largo trunk1
that iho Iiiought with hor to Honolulu'
from Paris. Coupcns aro to be Issued
to every customer nt this store from
December 1st until 9 p. in. of Decem-
ber 24lh with twen'y.flvo cent
piiichase and Iho holder of the great
est number at that hour will bo do
claied the owner of the big doll. Tho
doll will make a never to be forgotten
gift for somo foituna'e Tho
stock nt Whitney & MnrBh's contains
many articles from Kurope nnd Auto-rlc- a

that will beautiful and use-fu- l
presents for your friends. An In-

novation that Is certain to piovo popq.
lar Is that all goods sold at Whitney
& Marsh's aro to bo nicely boxed free
of charge.

PAK THEATRE.

lt has been a continuous ovation
for the perf rmcrs nt this theatre dur-
ing the p.tBt week, Thursday night
Willis and Hassan changed their act,
ijolng, If possible inoio marvelous bal-

ancing than has been scon hero dur-
ing their engagement. Lochtnnc, a
Ringer of Scotch songs of tho Harry
Lauder variety, has pleased the.

nightly. Ho mado n change
In his selection last night that delight-
ed (ho unusually crowd present.
Ho has lots of spirit am) slugs more
like Iho fanner folk of the

at tho close, ( f n market day
than the Scot familiar (o all Island
DCOlile, I.ochraiie Is n vountr man who

Tho concert (o bo given tomorrow Ua copied tho Lauder stylo faithfully
afternoon lu the Capitol grounds ut anil, though lacking volume In somo
Unco o'clock will bo as follows: 0f (10 imv,.,. tcHi )1U ke0,is ,s aU(1.

Tho Old Hundred. rnco In pleaBant humor ho
Overture Martha Flotow Rings,
intermezzo Salome Joyce . .

.11

wiiguur
FROM THE

Vocal Hawaiian bOngs.Ar by Ilerger Foroclous wild beasts direct from
Hemlnlscences of Uolllnl ....Godfrey n,e work-shop- s of (lermnny's best
llnlldil Morning uootiiovcn for Iho girls. Ex.

hurt3 feelings.

these

18Cfi,

when

naval

every

child.

make

large

High
lauds

while

JUNGLE.

Dolls
press Wagons, Horses nnd Carts,
Mechanical Toys. 'Everything for Iho
boy nnd girl. All net'. A, II. Arlalgli
& Co., Ltd., Hotel near port.
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A Few Words
To the Wise

U I J' I . .'

you intend to purchase an automobile do not allow

IFyouPselVes ib be misled by a few h'igh-sbundl-

phrases. Talk the matter over with your frietids
who are owners of cars and be guided by their experience. '

The safest way is to take the car made by the oldest time-trie- d

factories, 'which have sucessfully built cars for ycfars.
You do not always find these amongst the racing cars; they
do not have to race to establish a reputation.

' Ask any automobile expert n the mainland about such
car3 as the

Packard,
Cadillac

fc .i.. .,i fir

Pope-Hartfo- rd

Stevens-Durye- a ,y,r,,.:
Overland

Buick
and all of them will tell you that these cars (each in its
class)' arc amonrfst the choicest of American cars built to-

day. j - - ..
Ask your friends who are owners of these caYs here what

they think of their choice, then call ori UBhttiaflWv us to
demonstrate to you. uwu tm .

You will always find us ready and pleased to be at your
service, and above all we (juarahteei'tbiitjivedu !a- - frrJjuare

deal. 'i'""' iivT ,viui n mt i

k

Von HammtSb. H

Limited '

' Pioneers in the Autbmobilc Busificss.
Honolulu, T. H;"'Mi'il' Hikiiih- -
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After careful investig ions of the most advanced methods of burial in the civilized world, our ,

Directors recommended the construction in Honolulu of a Reinforced Concrete Matfioleiun; an'd aft
er a critical eiamfnation o' 'inahy plans, arid witli the approval of the jfawdlitrit Bflartl Iff Xttiifb,

will cinstruct the .

City Mausoleum
& ji. i, j

"
, particulars of which can bj obtained at the office of

The Tovvnsend Undertaking Oo., Ltd.,
WH0LESAIE UNDERTAK NO AND FURNISHIN03 )

BLACK CLOTH CASKETS, Complete Trimmings, with outside box for shipment or delivery. $40.
COFFiNS, ful'l-size- from $10 up.

' ,L " " " ' "

'. '

We make deliveries of these in the City or to the Railroad StatJor. or Iriter-Islan- d Wharves on ;
' 'request.

TELEPHONE 1325

&! " - ... ,
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Of Cdurse
You ant, a New Hat

Mr...?. ' '. v .

for the holiday 'sea
son. And
Shirt too.

Well show you some
fine lines at prices
you can't resist.

Yat Hing
Hot.) St., near l;ort

of

1187 ALAKEi, NEAR BERETANIA

Telephone 3095 H. S. MARTINEZ, Manager

An Independent Con cm That Has Independent Prices

m

Lager Supply

IfKlCTric
Fixtures

Everything Electrical

Hooojulu Electric Co.,

MENS LAUNDRY WORK

Hand Work Under the Most Sanitary Condit p ns

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Telephone 1401

8

ii. '
--i

1 K - .-

J. ABADIE, rropiictpr 777 KINH STREET

K'il
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No Branches
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Captajn and Mrs. Walcutt's Dlnr.or.
tjiiopsls mid maiden h.ilr

Jems jlmaiucn'cd llio nttrnetlto din-
ner l.ililo or Captain mid Mm. Will-culi-

when llicy cntcrtulnot on
Day All elaborate r

(was served nt o'clock,
reliant tho host, hobtcss nml

their guests t.icU bridge Aiming
thoio jircscnt wcro- - Cniit.iln and Mrs
Wnltult, l.t James, I.t Hume 1.1

Doak mid l'nllicr I' J. Houlihan
I

Mrs. Hafj:ns Motor Party and Dinner
Mis. V J. C Hng2ii3 entertained nt

u delightful motor iiarty on Sunday
last. Tliro nutcs wcio used on this
decision. An curl) tlnrt wag made,?
for n tilp nioiind the Inland, tie guostt.
returned to town nliorll) heforo sov
en nml cnjojcil u delicious dinner
ullli Mrs ltagcns nt her home lit Ka
Phi.

Lt. and Mrs. Wlrnla't Dinner.
I.t mid Mm. Wlniiln of l.clli-ln-

entertained n curp of )uiing bachelors
at ThauU giving dinner. Tho ultr.ic
tlo (purlers or the Wlimln'jj was
mloriiPd with carnations tmil' palms
Itcd carnations and iniildvn hair ferns
roimcd n prott) dctntntlou' fo'nthc t.i
hie. Anion? their guols wore

Jenkins, Captain Porsylho unit
I.t (lioulngcr

A number of Honolulu society tolk
nttcmlcd (ho Snturda) evening hop,
which was given lart week nt Scho-Hel-

H.irracki, hy tho omcciVnf tho
Mh Cat .ill Mr and Mrs.' Harry
Wilder motored ner nnd 'spent Sat-
urday unit Sunday ultli Captain and
Mrs Sturgos, Lt Chilton of Tort
ShaHcr and MIkk Stephens worn
guests ft I.t nml Mm. Cunningham
Mnjo- - and Mrs Kennedy of Fort
Shutter spent tho vvcok end with Dr
nnd Mia Morro. Cnplnln and Mrs
W.ilcutt iiiltTtiilu Captnln 11. W
Meurns of Tort Hh.ilter ns their guest

Mis Sturges. wife, of Cnptnlu Stur-
ges of tho r.ili C.inlr Is Hpvndlii
hls wqtk In town as tho guest of Ma-

jor and Mrs. Dunning. '.
!

I.t mid Mrs Ciinnlimham of, tho Jth
t'inalrj tpbnl Saturd.i) nml, .Sunday ns
IhOjSiHKtH of Captain nml Mrs. I'ut-na-

of I ort Ho Itussy.

Mrs. Kotster's Drldge Party.
tV'iipUj afternoon, Mrs. Kostcr of

Heimlich) ll.irrurks entortnlncd nt
hrlduo whist Tim "tipkIu went lnvlli-i- l

from liiilf iiftcr two until flo!ftihort
ly hefoio flo o'clqck delicious rc
frefliincniH were kcmii! Anions thoso
who partook of this ch.iriulug hostess
liu- -t lUillty yero Mrs. Poster, Mrs.
Kenned) of Port Shaflcr. Mrs. Miino,
Mrs Wnlriitt. Mis Do Witt, Mrs.
Ilalght mid Mis. P.iulkucr.

major and Mrs. rosler's DlnnSr.
Mdjnr npil Mrs PiisIit of Schonfild

D.irrackn eutcrliilned n numher of
their frlend.i nl dinner. Tho tnhfp
wiih aldoom wllji choice iphcb. Anion's
lh"se proseijt were; Mujor nnd Mis.
Up, WJtOlnJoi). I'enm, Cnplnlii and
Mrs Halght mid Mr Ilulid.

A iniinher of ciiJ'.l!ilo Thnuksglv
lug i!l;inor.i wcro glen at Port Hu

r hy the odlcers and thulr wes
flei dinner the hn-i- s hosteyhes nud

llidr kucMh iidjoiiriicd to tho Moin.i

M Fi

ti . . ij " 'W'w ..
f . o. b.

Hotel and pnrllclpited In tho delight
fill hop, Hint was given on Hint ccn

III

Mr and Mrs. (leorgo Kinney who
hnvo been spending their tione) iiiikiii
nt tho Volenti;) Hoiife, will return
f i oni HnwBll, Nowmhir .inih on the
Mnmm Ken Prior to their depart
u ro for their homo nt Kiiliuku, the)
will spend several da)s at the I'le.is
iiiiton ns tho guests of their cousins,
Mr mid Mrs. Ilnrold ltn)scldeit

(Additional Social on Pnpc 0.).
.

SERVICES

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

i
i t

lllble School at 9 uU Mr IM
Tow so, Superintendent

Men's I.cngito lllble Class at 10.00
I'lider the direction of the Assistant
Milliliter "Wns .Icsus n ttoclnllRt' I

Moinlng Worship nt Sermon'
b) tho Minister. "(Sod's Death Host "
I)r Sctiifiler will speik to tho Vnnn-I'cop- ln

on tho elation of Christian
Endeavor to tho great eutciprlso of
lhangellilug tho world

Kvcnlng Scrvjco nt 7.30. Scrinon
by tho Assistant Minister. "Illg Dlvl
itends." (Murk 10.-30-I

The double mixed ipinrlct will sing
nt both services.

KvcDOtm Is most cordially lnvllt
cd to these services

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Corner of Miller street nnd Herein

n In incline, ijiiudn) Nov. 271 h, 1!H0
Siiniliy School, 9.13 a. Ill It 11

Tient. Sjipl.
.Morning Servlef. It. 00 a in. Ilev

.1 W Wailman, 1)1)

I'liwnrth I.eigiie, 0 SO p. in. John
W Mnrlln. lendor.

nvcnlng Service, 7 30 p. m Itov
S I. Livingston. 1)1)

A most cordial welcome extended
In ovc'v hoijv to ntleiid these services
Inlm W Wndmnn preach in llio
morning sulijci;t. "n Open Hniul "

Itev S. !i. Livingston will address
tho, congregation nt the evening scr-vlc-

. '

LATTER DAY SAINTS. REORGAN-
IZED CHURCH.

King ljcnr Knphd.inl
n in Riiml.it School Lesson

tonic' "Herod's PcrMcutlon "
II a pi. Morning Worship.
0 it in Finn's iltllghi Lllcinry So

clclv topic "The Degener
net" Alii'Ti" imam A Also
musical nnd literacy program.

7 10 p. m. lit ruing Worship.
All ii rp cordially invited.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Owing to tho Illness of Pastor
I'oljny no )iiinh rertlccj nr Sun
day sijiool will bp held until .fur
ther notice. . I7S3'

uii.p .ui:) cuitL.s i.(7.i:)ii.

Sfn suHorers! Drop greasy salves
niil pasty mcdlcliics. That mild,
footJilng IKiuld, D I). 1) Prescription
stops tho awful Itch wllli tho Ilrnt
lithium (edged value. (1ft u hotllo nt
drops. A d'jclor'H prescription of
Honolulu Drug Co

''or Rnlp" rnfils nt llilllelln
-

Hodel 1911
ijjps bepn the subjcot of uiorp comiucut from autoniqbilo

buyers who know ovory point thnii any model on thp market

Powerul,
llpnt
Easy

Riding

Ti.iikaijlltiK

$1000 Detroit

SUNDAY

favprafblo

3p h.p.
Roadster
Touring

Cars
Baby

Tpniieau

Included in equipment: Magneto, side tail and head lights, tools wheel jacH, horn
i iQhuman Carriage Qq.

1M'!1

'

I - ,J
I ill I I
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It is the privilege or most
women to be strong and
licnlthy nnd if jou nrc g

Trom nny wenkness of
the Stomnch, Liver or Bowch
take the Bitters just now. It
is for loor Appetite, Head-

ache, Indiircstion, Dyspepsia,
Costivencss, Mnlaria, Fever
nnd Aruc. Try n bottle to-

day, but be sure and get the
genuine with Trivftte Stamp
on neck.

u
HOSTETTER'C

STOMACH

BitterS
For salo by Dennon, Smith & Co,

Ltd.; llolllstcr Drug Co., Ltd.,
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.: Ulto Dviik
Co.; and at all Wholesale Llquoi
Dealers.

CHis
DEF'r'lCflN

til-L- ' ..i'L

n

rViwxIltiil I'psa I'dil. )
WAdlllNUrON, Nov. .3 A

rcrvluu to substantial proporlluns
gloomy picture of the country's mil
It.ir) arimimi-ii- t Is presented In the
aiimii'l icpuit of Mn Jin (icncral
I eoiurd Wood, cliUr of tho Ecncrnl
staff, which .u nlcd today with the
President. Untlruly uuprcpareil, ho
urni), he r.i), would lu fat.ill) halt
dlt.ippeil In inru of war nml fu-- ts

nnd llgurei Imllspiilnblo jro (iuut,il
to ha k up tho ciateient.

Olio of tho chief dofec's 111 thr
.irm)( najs (icncrnl Wood, Is the ir"
ent sortigc of lielil uttll-:r)- . tl.l
nil Important, biipjiort of troop) lu
liattlo Icing wnefiilly iindovnlopid.
The Increase of this hrauci of 111?

icrtlie to substantial proportions
miincrlcnlly Is opo of tho

or tho report.
One or the most Important mom

uieudntloiis given Is for tho soldi
tlou or ulx hundred and ten now or

llieis to the r.rmy, will h Is hasoil
on dcllulto ursvrtloiil that the arm.,
is under oltlccred. With tills

of oMkcrs lu tho regular ami)
(oittci the ri'( ominenil.it Ion ot the
(I eat lop or n lullllarj retcrvoor 300
Olio (rpops. nil llio men enrol ed
llie.lelll ii Itn thorn wltn llivn KIM I'll

elthci wiih tho rrguhir troops or'
uiHIH.i regiments.

Meisures bared op tila report vvlll

lio among tho most Important to he
oinldcucil at the oiiilng cess) mi or

rongrei'S,

WQULD-B- ASSASSIN
IS CHARGED

NP.W VOHIC CITV, Nov. 2". Tim
gritnil Jury todav nlprped four In
.lli.tttir nlq ,if.tliii.t .liininn (l.ltlnelicr." " " " I

tho would bo iiss.isiln or M.opr (lay I

tinr ll.i lu iluirppil Willi llll IIKS.lllltt

with attempt to Mil iiliil with llio
carrjllig or concealed weapons C.il
Ingher shot dpwji tho thief oxccutlvo
of the (Hy on tho deck of n stc.inicr
on wjilth io was iilmtlt In leavo for
Huropc nb'iui two niortlis ago He
was - dls barged cmtlo)o of tlio
city nml raid th;it ho Wlis ' gutting
I iel." ut tio ismis Who flicd him ''

MEXICO HAS THE UPPER HAND.
li.MICDO, Toxns, Novcmlier .3

Ilenorts riom tho trouliled dlslrlrlH
or Mexico nro fewer and er fnvor
liblo to tho rcvolutlcuilbtK. Tiq

troops nro rapidly winning luck
tho tautago ground that they lost
through tho unexpectedness of tho
revolt mid are driving tho lnsiirgonta
back Tho general Htuatlon h quiet
lug nml Hie government la ucl.uowl-cdgc- i)

to lie out of danger.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALAAM

Is tho old lollublfl cough rcmo'Jy.
1'oipil In otep-- drug iitoro and In
piai t'cilly btcry homb I'or lo iy

all , .c COc uml f 1 00 hot
tic

CHRISTMAS TREES

Orders taken now for green Christ-
mas trees at Henry May & Co, Ltd,
Lending (irocers, telephone 271

.
Weekly Jl ii 1 1 1 t'l n l prr year.

TQCUREACOLOINOriEDAY

Take Lxativc Bromo Quinino
Tablets. All drugr-ist-s refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box '
1VUU3 il.OICINli CO; fit. tsuli, V, 3,

EVERYWHERE

You go you can always get

RAINIER BEER
V , I't . f i

because the majority of people
want it and so it comes to them.

It's
The Beer that Suits the People

Order a Case

EVERY LOW, DAMP SPOT IN
YOUR YARD

s a brccdinp, n'nee for jnc.jniiitoc Hive these places
filled in and the lot graded.

Contractor. P. M. POND
4'5T-f- J

2890

Butter
(if good as was ever made on a farm better than the aver-nc;- c

sold here.:
ASK FOR THE AUSTRALIAN.

We have some frcs't fish. Ask for it.

.SOLE, SALMON, TM fOI). ROCK COU. HADDOCK.
Extra Qualty. . V . '

. s$
i

Metropolitan Meat Market
HXILBR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors FH0NE 1814

TAKE TIME TO SEE
OUR LINE OF ' '

Toys, Toilet Sets, and
Holiday Notions

BEFORE SELECTING YOUR CHRISTMAS 'PRESENTS

STQ ,: p? HATS AND SHOES 4

WAH YING 0HONG CO.,
Kinj; gtrijitj Jfcj.tb Fishm.-ukc- t

a

Telephone

-

ART GLASS DOMES
and

READING LAMPS

Specially Selected for the Holiday Trade

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Aj - U
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Is custonary for Mr. anil Mrs.
Edward Tcnnc)' to entertain their

IT relatives and Intimate friends on
Thanksgiving Day. Thursday)
proved "no exception to the
rule" for twenty-fou- r guests wcro

bidden to celebrate, this annu.il ccm.
Dinner wag served at seven o'clock;
as the guests entered the beautiful
dining room, there were exclamations
of admiration and delight on be-

holding tho unique and artistic dec-

orations. Mrs. Tcnney calls this her
"Hawaiian Thanksgiving," for all tho
embellishments of the table pertained
to tho Islands. In the center of the
hoard, was a mammoth koa calabash,
filled with large red apples tho fruit
was so red that they almost looked as
If nature could not have done nil tho
brilliant coloring, but that someone
had assisted, by painting them.
Strands of Hawaiian malle, were
cleverly twined "In and out" nmone
tho fruit. Tho Hawaiian Christmas
berry, which possesses a glossy green
leaf, and red berry used as an
leaf, and red berry were
used as an adornment. targe lau-hal- a

fans, bent to represent bas-

kets, were placed at tho ends of tho
table. This was quite a clover device,
and much moro artistic than the con-

ventional basket, that Is so universal-
ly used for decorating These Improvis-
ed baskets were filled with tho Hawaii-
an berries, the arrangement was good,
berries apparent!) were carelessly plac-
ed, and seemed to bo falling over tho
sides upon tho snowy cloth. Mrs. Tcn-
ney Is noted for her artistic gift as n
decorator her work Is so clever ntvl
artistic, that Its beggars description,
one has to see It. to bo thoroughly
appreciative. All her former enter-
tainments have been beautiful, but
this week's dinner, surpassed tho for
mer ones. From the center of tho
benmed roiling, was suspended a col
ossal basket of rare maiden hair
ferns, on the left side of the basket,
broad red satin rlblxm was caught.
and Imped to one of the lauhala bas
kets, tho ends of these strenmers wcro
cleverly knotted In fancy bows. These
bow- - knots, peeping from amongst tho
berries, mndo a pretty arrangement,
Around the ccntor piece, these sacr-le- t

berries wcro arranged In nn Irre
gular design, sprays were Indlscrlm
Inntcly strewn over tho tabic, almost
obscuring the snowy covering, and ex-

hibiting a much desired holiday ef
fects. Tied Hawaiian tulips, holding
red candles, were dotted hero nnd
there among tho berries when
lighted produced nn old fnshloncd.
Thanksgiving c!Tect--fo- r that was the
artificial light used by tho Hawallans,
when electricity was unknown In tho
Islands,

The favors for tho men wcro minia
ture koa calabashes, containing 11 clg
ar, a package of cigarettes and u liov
of matches. Much merriment wnJ
occasioned, when the male persua-
sion beheld these unique trophies.
Dainty lauhala baskets, the handles
wound with red Batln ribbon, and the
sides adorned with dainty bows of
me same, wcro tho dinner favors for
the women.

These baskets were filled with can-
dy, nuts and raisins. The placo cards
were monogrammed In gold. Other
bon bona wero placed an the table,
representing Hawalan carrots, filled
with candy. This entertainment will
go down In tho annals of society as
ono of tho most unique nnd enjoyable
affairs ever given In Honolulu. Af-

ter tho dinner, the assemblage ad-

journed to the drawing room, where
Mr. Clarcnco Waterman sang several
vocal selections, Miss Violet Mnkee
played and Mr. yernon Tenney sang.
Among thoso present were Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Tcnnoy, Mrs. Helen
Noonan, Miss Wilhelmlna Tcnney, Dr.
and Mrs. George Herbert, Mr. nnd
Mrs, nilllson. Miss Violet Makeo, Miss
Itoflo Herbert, Mrs. Julio Mncfar-lane- ,

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Holloway,
Mrs. M. K, Tcnney, Mrs, Wnlter Olf-

fard. Miss Kellner, I.t, Robinson, Mr.
Clarcnco Waterman, Mr, Vernon Tpn
ney, Mr. Will Hoth and Mr. Marcus
llllllson, Mrs. fleorgo Drown.

Scores of dancers congregated at
the Moana Hotel Thanksgiving eve-

ning and participated in the in'
formal "hop," Prior to the dancing
numerous dlnnors were given nt the
Moana. Knnl's excellent orchestra
furnished the music Mr, Clark, who

DIABETES
People of open mind having Dla

betcu or having friends who have,
can hear of something to their ad-

vantage If they will call. Helpful
diet list free.

HONOLULU- - Dltim CO., LTD.

VIOLINIST TO APPEAR IN RECITAL

MRS. A. B. INGALLS WILL BE HEARD

"yyjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjJIWt- -

Mrs. Ingalls, after a period of study abroad, will give a re-

cital next Tuesday night at the Opera House, assisted by
Mrs. Riley Harris Allen, soprano, and Miss Elsa Werth-mulle- r,

accompanist.

Tho event of the coming week mtisl- - favorite' with tho most critical musi-
cally nnd ono of tho events of tho ml gatherings, anil maile her violin
)ear Is the recital to bo given nt tho
Opera House next Tuesday night un-

der the auspices of tho Kllohaua Art
League.

Tho League will pieseut Mrs. Ar
thur Durdettc lllgalls. violinist, in the
recital, assisted by Mrs. Ulley Hni
rls Allen, coloratura soprano, and
Miss lilsu Wcrthmiiellcr, accompan-
ist. The program is ono of tho most
important ever presented to Honolulu
music lovers. Inasmuch ns It serves
to bring befmc them Mrs, Ingalls, al-

ways a great favorite and now frcs.li
from study abroad, and to Introduce
Mrs, Allen, who has already estab-
lished her reputation in Ilnston and
In tho northwest ns n soprano singer
of marked ability. It serves also to

Miss Werthniuellcr,
whose accompanying has nlways been
a feature of recitals where sho has
appeared,

Mrs. Ingalls, on her return voyngo
nfter

dlllon

press of

encore.

Just from const,
sang that woro

llBtcr'd by
They were so

that, this gifted
compelled io to numer-

ous At nine o'clock' thp,;

dancing began in ithe. east ill nine
room, Tint
and cool and, every
In a mood On thte oc-

casion mnnv.
Miss Sheeny, n.

guest at Moana. looked- - bemiltt
ful In nn tatln, in
latest mode real lace.
Miss Annie Graham lit

white with

sllviir Miss Vera Damon
was clad In chiffon whlto

with pink
roses. Tlinberlake beau- -

tlful In whlto lace. of
Pasadena looked extremely hand- -

'
: -- .

last evening with triumphant cni'
phiisls what tho violinist In tho
"Tales of a Inn" describe)
as tho joy, tho lament, tho
tho lament tho exultation nnd the
pain of nil true Tncoma News.

Mrs. Ingalls, violin virtuoso, Is nil
that Haltering picss notices liavo
snld f her. Although much ox
pocted of her playing, moro than
filled every expectation, reinnrkablo

and be
ing evident In, every number
undpi.tnkcn. Olympian, (Olympln,

Mrs. Ingalls takes her nrt serious
ly nnd playing reveals an artistic

nnd nn technl
quo; draws full warm lono from
her instrument nnd seems to possess

requisites of a violin1
1st In' a high degree Seattle Nows.

Mrs. Ingalls was received with great

wns worn In her hair, which en
hnnied beauty. Mrs. llauer of

California woro n canary colored
sill, ciepe over satin; this was nn
Imported gown and was vory chic,

Mltls lliooU of Stin Francisco look
ed, and pictty In crepo do
'KV.' 'v
unijie. Miss Lowls looked stunning
In, a Parisian gown of pink peau
da riepo over pink satin. Miss
'ftoliprtFon worn n whltn silk linnvllv

Mrs. Fredorlck .Unm- -

waVii In whlto lace ove'r
atirC7Mlss Itay Hell woro a beau- -

homo, faxored many mainland cities npplnuso. and ren-wit- h

playing and Invariably won or tho Vlciixlemps Fantnslo.np-hlg- h

pralso from critics. Tho follow, passlonnla, tho nudlcnco seemed
Ing notices are Indicative tho much dlsnpiiolnlcd nt her refusnl to
general tnno of reception wherever iesrtind to their repeated nnd ompha-Bh- e

appeared tip demands for nn Seattle-Mrs- .

Ingalls has proved horsclf n Times.

has returned tho
several boIos en-

thusiastically to tho
numerous guests. en-

thusiastic singer
was respond

encores.

evening was .dellKbJfyl
ono HCcineditQtfia

for dilnMng.
exqulslto .gownsifvvcrtf

observed. who Is

nprjcot cut the
trimmed In

was a picture
a embroidered gown

over
Batln, garnlturi'S

looked

tell

Wnysldo
triumph,

nil.

her
was

she

fino Interpretation
difficult

Wash.).

her
temperament excellent

(die a

the nocessnry

Letter.

her

'dainty

hrfyldctcd,
ney picture

hor splendid
her

tho

palo
.Among proscnt wcro Major

MIsh Cirnen Mlks llrnnks
of San I'iniiclsco, Miss and Ml'K

of Angeles, and Mis.
im Seattln, nnd Mrs.

llulliurt of Chicago, Mis. Illodgctt of
T'"r,"i. Hull, Miss Claire.

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
'". WEEK.

:t t: xx xx xx xx xx xx
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Mrs. McMillan t Oakland,' Mr. nnd
Mrs. II, O Plummcr, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Day of Idaho, Mr. nnd Mrs. Madison,
Miss Madison of San Francisco. Miss
Kiithorlno Stephens, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cummins of Oakland, Miss Hook of
Pasadena, Mr. and Mrs. Schlfl, Miss
llealy of San Francisco. Mr. fnd

of San Francisco, Mr.
and Mrs. chniles Chllllngworth,
Mrs, Short of Chicago, Lts. Sahn,
llurroll, Kllgore, Price, Messrs. Oli
ver Lansing, Hcdemnn, Irwin, Lnr
son, Stanton, Cushmnn. Carter,
Kirkpatrlck, llcrt Clark, Judge Per-

ry. Jack Young, Cochran, C. D,

Wright, Humphreys, and others.

Palolo Club's Tliank'.ghlng.
Among tho ninety-eig- millions of

people who celebrated Thanksgiving
Day thcro was no Jollier crowd than
tho ono that gathered under tho hos-

pitable roof of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Doyd, In I'ntolo valley. Tho dinner,
which of course, was the chief feature
of the occasion, was cooperative In its
nature, Inasmuch ar. It wns born,
reared, cooked nnd consumed under
the auspices of tho Palolo Socl.il Club.

For n number of days tho ladles of
tho club had, been vory mysteriously
passing between each other's homes
nnd the result wns mndo manifest

thirty, ,:all told, sat down to the
grandest feast that mortal eyes ovor
behold or mortal tonguo tasted.

It was at'' tho hour four that
thoso present commenced to
their places' around tho thirty odd
feet good things nnd fiom then on
courso aftcf rourso ennio tripping
along till n tab on them censed to ox-1- st

and tho initial courso wns lost In
the dim

Not forfeiting tho cnuso tho oc-

casion nn invocation wub offered nnd
from then on it was all work.
Ono of tho members of tho club was
appointed tonstmastor nnd between
tho courses each gentleman present
was called on for a few remarks

to tho occasion. At tho
of each' cpurso tho numbers held

uy tho gcntcmen wero pnllrrtAi1
shook up nnd drawn and tho consc- -
quenco was that each person nt tho
tablo had n now partner for thq noxt
course.

't was well Into the night boforo
tno "rat chair was pushed back and,ho "oor cleared for u two step. It

,
n l" '",lle8 nn'l they did It to the

, .wor" ",onS at Hno. Songs, solo,

"iu m move,
It W'as rlnsn In II, .. i.ai.i... .

I .. . "iitlllllg 0111i, lnn f, ,,, , , .
: """n w joineu ror theUsual sonir nn ci.ni .

"".ubioiiAiiioiib tlmsn iin.on .. .

MrH. Sl,i,.w,n.' .,.'... '":"""
Mr, and Mis (irii'itstnn m. -- .'.i,. '
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Mrs. HUku, Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Mr.
null MrB. Wolff, Mrs. M. A. Wright,
Mis. Clear, Mrs. Patten, Miss Hicks,
Mr. Clydo Wright, Mr. Julius Schoen-In-

Miss Dorothy Ornilston, Miss
Paulino Merrill, Miss Irmn Patten,
Miss .Muriel Pnttcn, Master Murray
Ileinfrigcr, Master 'John Foster, Mns-t- cr

Orlando Schocnlng, Mnster Doug-la- a

Ornilston.

Tho Punnhou Prcparntory.jchool
mndo Its unniinlThanksglvlnp! orfer-In- i-

on Wodnesdiiv. The children
throughou't'llie sctioill ,cotitrlbiiol,oM- -'

Miles of alb sorts, from potitforvr. to
penches, tvhlcli piled high bIx, tables.
A Inrgo sum of money wns nlso conJ
trlbulcd. Tho food nnd money will bo
distributed among the charitable or-
ganizations of the city, most of tliuin
going to tho Associated Charities,

Tho cxcrcltcs wero unusually
Tableaux with rccltutlvc

giving n history of Thanksgiving eni- -

phnslzlng nnd broadened the Thanks
giving spirit. There wcro under the
direction of Miss Williamson nnd
Miss Johnson. Kttth Stacker told the
story of Thnnksglvlng nnd called forth
tho fairies nnd characters and Until
Fnrrlngton took the part of the child
to whom tho tale was being told. The
other parts wcro Ceres and Dcmctor,
Helen Wilder; tho Fairies, Kllzahcth
Hobdy, r.velyn Ilreckons, Maud San
ilcrsnn; Jcwcsq, Melo Williams; tho
Indian, Uiurn Iiw; Anglo-Saxo- n

maiden, Catherine Jones; Thanksgiv-
ing, Hilda oti Holt; Puritans.. In-

dians and other characters taken by
vnrlops students. The staging' wni
excellent. Tho music wns given .by
tho choir nnd by tho Fifth and Sixth

.grades. A violin trio, pn)ctl by Kvn
Fockc, Wlllard Abies, agd lllakcly
McStockcr, was a most pleasing num-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Faxon Bishop's Dinner.
Hod tulle and Hawaiian Christmas

berries, formed an oxqulsllo decora
Hon for tho dinner nt which Mr. and
Mrs. L, Faxon lilsliop presided ut on
Thumb) last. The center plcco wns
foimcd of these beirlcs. knots of
wldo crimson ribbon was cleverly
placed amongst the berries, the
broad streamers trailing over tho
dnmnsk cloth, wlillo thickly strewn
over table, wns long fronds of maiden
hair ferns. Ilnndbonio silver cnudcln
bra, with flllgrco silver shades, lined
with red satin, lent added benuty to
tho adornment of the tnblo. Tho con
tin) chandelier, with Its numerous In
candescent lights, wns veiled with, 'red
MiK nine. mo placo cards were
hand painted and were both unique
and appropriate. After dinner brldgo
whist wns Indulged In until n late
hour. Among thoso present were: Mr.
nni Mrs. E. Faxon lilsliop, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Focko, Miss Walker.
Mis. Elizabeth Mcllrydo, Miss Agnes
Walker, Mr. qnd Mrs. Frederick

Mr. nnd Mrs Ocorgo Itndlck,
Mr. Paul Iscnberg, Mr. H. Wntkor,
Mr. Frank Armstrong, Mr. Sam Wal-
ker nnd others.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Joseph Center announces the

engagement of her daughter, .Miss
Loulso to Mr. Kdwnrd Ellis

Hodgo. Mr. Hodge tins resided In
Honolulu for nbout two yoars nnd oc-

cupies tho rcsionslblo position ns
manager nnd head salesman In .the
vim Hninm-Youn- Oarage. Iloth of
theso young peoplo nro very popular
In Honolulu and nro being showered
witn good wishes and congratulation
by their numerous friends.

Mrs. Mecdhani of Canada Is tho
guest of Mrs. Clnlro Williams ut her
homo ut Wnlklkl.

Captain and Mrs. Ramsey's Dinner,
'Ihursilay cenlng, Captain nnd

Mis. 1'icderlck Augustus Itniusoy cn
tcrtalncd at dinner In honor of LleU'
lenant and Mrs. Hoss Kingsbury. Tho
fnvors wero realhery turkeys mounted
on V. S. Marino Corp cards, which
woro fitting nioincntos for Thnnksglv-
lng Day. A Inrgo cut glliss bowl oc-
cupied tho center of tho tnblo. filled
with scarlet iiolnsettas.

Tho entire color scheme for tho din
nor was In rod tho bonbons salads.
etc., being In this holiday color. Af-
ter dinner tho host nnd hostess at-

tended tho hop at tho Moana Hotol.
Among thoso present nftlio dinner
wcro Captnln and Mrs. Hnmsoy, t

and Mrs. Hoss Kingsbury, Miss
Knthcrlno Stephens, Lieutenant Fred
Kllgoro nnd others.

Captain and Mrs. Low's Dinner.
Ono of tho most beautifully

cntcrtuliimonts of tho week,
was tho dlnnor given by Captnln and
Mrs. I.ow, Thursday .jovcnlng, as u
Thanksgiving celebration. i,iJ)lnncr
was Kcrved at soven o'clock ut their
nttiactlvo homo on Nuiianu nvenuo.
In tho ccijter of thetalJJo wns a
centerpiece, rnmposod of Hawaiian
frultB, In cornucopia fa6lion." Mlnlu-tur-

turkeys nrrnngod on standards,
wero placed around tho hltractlvo ta-
blo. Tho dinner favors for tho wo-
men folk, wero largo bunches of yel-
low chrysanthemums tlid with broad
satin ribbon. Among thoso present
wcro Captain nnd Mrs. Low, Major
nnd Mrs, Neville, Mujor and Mrs.
Tlmberlake, Major and Mrs. Wlnslow,
Mr. Ilnlph Forster, tho English Con-
sul to Hawaii.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey's Dinner,
At their beaullful mountain homo,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fredoilck Jowctt Uiw-ro- v

cntei tallied at an enjoyable
TlinnkfRlrliiB dinner. This hnino h
llunled nt qultp nn' elovntlnn, eonsp.

qucntly Thursday evening was very
cool und reminded tho guests of n

"California holiday." Tho gathering
around the large fire place, after tho
repast, proved oulto n novelty. Tho
house throughout wns decorated with

led mountain berries. The table was
especially beautiful In Its ornamen-

tation of scarlet, in tho center of

the large table was placed n largo
wreath of the Hawaiian borrlci, at
each end of this attractive board.
wcrc'ilnccd largo plates filled with
f i lilts nnd ornamented with red ber-

ries. 'Among Ihmo who enjoyed Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick Jowctt lowrey's
hospitality were: Mr. ond Mrs. Al-

fred Castle. Mr. and .Mrs. A. F. Grif

fiths. Doctor nnd Mrs. Moore, Miss
bin Konkp. Miss Snow nnd Mis
Fiord. Mr. Fred I.nwrcy, Mr. Slier
wood Lowrey and others.

Mlts Grzce Robertson's Bridge.

Miss Grace ltobertson will cntcrtnln
Tuesday afternoon nt cards, compli-

mentary to her sister. Miss Lillian
HobcrMon, the bride elect of Mr. Wnl-lac- o

of Hawaii.

Mr. George Brown's Dinner Dance.

. Miss Alice Cooke wns tho coinpll

mented guest nt n dinner dance given

by Mr. George Drown at his home In

Nuiianu Valley. Tho tablo was gor

geous In scnrlct exorlcs and smllax.
This entertainment wns n ik)I siippe'

the long tnblo was ladcned with
Hawaiian delicacies. During tho t

Kaal's quintet club sang Hawaii-n-

nlrs tills popular orchestra also
furnished music for tho dnnclii3.
which wns Indulged In shortly nRer
the supper, nml continued until n late
hour. Among IIiomo present wero
Mr. and MrB. Carl Holloway Miss
Allco Cooke, Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Cnstlo. Mr. and Mrs. Hlchnrd Cooko.
Mis. George llrown, Miss Annlo Orn
ham. Miss Wilhelmlna Tenney, Miss
Damon, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh, Doctor

Mr. Henry Damon. Mr. Hedo
nism. Mr. Uruco Cartwrlght, Jr., and
others.

Mr. nnd Mr. Itnlicrtinn's Dinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ocorgo ltobertson en-

tertained nt dinner Thanksgiving
evening. Covers wcro arranged for
ten. The tablo was fragrant with
American Ileaiity roses. After dinner
nn Impromptu musical program wns
rendered.

upllalH.
Miss Lconlo Iahl Vogcl became

the hrldo of Mr. Charles Marmndiikn
Webster on Thursday evening, No-

vember tho twenty-fourt- This pret-
ty ceremony took place nt the bride's
home; servlco was per-
formed by the Ilevcrend Wndman of
the Methodist church. The color
scheme- - for the wedding wns white
and green. This home presented n
floral bower. The brldo Is a tall wil-

lowy blonde, nnd Is very pretty. Her
bridal robo of whlto was extremely
becoming. Tho slstor of the bride,
Miss Eleanor Vogel, was tho only at-

tendant. Mr. Gertz acted ns best man.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Webster will live on
Alown Heights.

Tho Iloynl Academy of Dancing held
n mnsqiierado ball on Thanksgiving
night which proved a success In every
respect, nbout forty or fifty couples
dant-c- d and marched and mndo merry
In costumes thnt were pretty bizarre
or comical, there wcro High School
girls, Indian maidens tennis girls
cowboys, Mexicans, tramps, monkeys
and clowns.

At 10 o'clock tho prize winners were
announced and tho following woro
awarded prizes: Unites handsomest
costume, Mrs. E. A. Jncobson, "Vio-
lets;" gontlcmen's handsomest cos-
tume. Mr. Deckowsky Mexican; most
comical costume. Mrs. F. Noyes,
Clown; most comical gentlemen, Mr,
C, Dickie. A special prlzo was award-
ed Miss Evelyn do la Nux, who repre-
sented the McKlnlcy High School.

Tho following desorvo special men-
tion: Mrs. J. Walker. Miss S. do In
Nux Mrs. K. Hopper. Mrs. Sack. Miss
M. Wright, Mrs. Illddlnger, Miss C
Danlolson. Messrs. K. Hopper. K.
Shloher E. Jarobson, W, Hartung nnd
Mr. St. Johns.

Mrs. Grossman's Bridge Party.
Mrs. Morris Grossman entertained

Tuesday, nt ono of tho most plcasnnt
soelnl function of tho week. Mrs
HPCKor and Mrs. Maxwell .of San

wcro tho honored guests nt
this entertainment. Tho afternoon
wns dovotcd to brldgo nnd prizes of
dainty silk hos'cry wero awarded nt
ench Initio, to tho guest possessing
tho highest score, Tho fortunate ones
wero Mrs. Humphreys, Mrs. Phillips
Miss Josslo Kennedy and Mrs. Lnns
Ing. After tho nwardment of tho prl
cs uciicious rciresnmcnts woro serv
ed. Among thoso present wcro Mrs,
Grossman, Mrs. Decker, Mrs. Max-
well, Mrs. Edward Tenney. MrB.
Mannlo Phillips, Mrs. Helen Noonnn,
Mrs. Frank Richardson, Mrs, Chnrles
llryant Cooper, Mrs. George Herbert,
Airs. Harry Mnrlln Hepburn, Mrs,
Nowby, Mrs, Peck, Mra. Wall, Mrs.
F, J. C. Hagcns, Miss Jessie Kennedy,
Mrs. James Doughorly, Mrs. Frcdcr
Ick Damon, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Hum
phreys, Mrs. Lansing, tors. Goorgo
Angus, Mrs. Frederick Klclmhn. Mrs
Halstead, Miss Green, Mrs. Lackland,
ami ouiors.

Mrs. Palmer's Luncheon.
Mrs, F. J. C. Hagcns wns tho com

pllmented guest nt n luncheon Hint
was given today, by Mis. John Palmer
nl hor linmo at tho Citurthind This
luivato establishment Is an Ideal setting
for any Piilprlnlninenl, Mis, Palmer's
Imsplinlity is prnVeiblnl. 'for she-- bo -

longs to an old mil prominent Ha
waiian family who weio ndtoil tor
their entertainments, ciinstAlueiitly

this hostess has Inherited her gift
for cntertnlnlng. At this enjoyable
luncheon covirs were laid for eight.
In the center of tho Inrgo tnolo was

observed n largo fancy basket veiled
with tulle, tho hnnilli wns ornamented
with a laigc'brtwkiiot. Plnlc,t carna-
tions wcic' arranged In h'Bruccful
fashhn under this veilings; cVimblned
with Ausirnllnn maiden ha'lf, ferns,
Oveihcail fiom the chandelier, weio
drawn strenmers- - of tho '"H0' "l0
ends of lliese lilllowy nffalrM, wero
finished with bow knots. Dainty car-

nations and maiden hair ferns wcro
strewn over the tnblo, nrtindal lights,
consisting of pink candles.' IjTsot'lng
of heavy silver cnndelnbrit "ntldcd to
tho beauty of the table, placo
cnnls wcro dalllt)' affairs of phlo pink
satin, ornamcnlcil with pink' carna-
tions. After partaking of n delicious
luncheon, the hostess nnd
devo'cd tho afternoon to the nil nb- -

sorblng game of bridge. Among Mm.
Palmer's guests were the Princess

Mrs.' Jlagens. Mrs.' Freder-
ick KIcIirIiii. Mrs. Wllllnm 'William-ao-

nco Ada Hhoilcs, Mrs. Allco '

llrown. Mrs. Jnnica Dougherty nnd
Mrs. A. Falko and jifhcrs.

'y
Mr, nnd Mrs. Grnlmm's Dinticr.

At their pretty homo In .Minion
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Graham
entertained at dinner Thursday cvo-nln-

Scarlet cxurlns mndo u beau-
tiful decoration combined with
smllax. The place cards weio wa-

ter (olor scenes. Aflcr dinner tho
host, hoMoss nnd their guests play-

ed bridge. Among those present wero
Mr, nnd Mrs. Grnljnm, Doctor and-Mi-

Andrews of thin C"'lcgoif Hiy
wall, Miss lllalr, Mdss Sheffield and
Mies Louise Lucas.

The ptiirtland Vv'eilncsilny eve-

ning brldgo club met oil ..Wednes-
day evening, his club Is proving
nn enjoyable nrfnlr.' At each meet-
ing pretty prizes fjiru awarded to
those possessing tnc mguctsc score.

'

Miss Alexander's Dinner. v
Out of compliment to n dozen

friends Miss lln'en Alexander en-

tertained nt a dinner Saturday eve-
ning nt her nrtlstlc bungalow; wlilrli
Is situated In Nuiianu Valley. Miss
Mcxander Is ono 6f our foremost
hortl tilturlsts, und is noted for her
meat success' in tho raising. i')t roses.
On Saturday evening tills homo was
fragrant with roses. The dining
loom wns embowered with thcru
Hwcct-scenle- flowcrr) ' lA'nlinlr
fern was nlro artistically Introduced
In tlie"decnrntlnn. jUlcr dinner tho
hostess and her guchts adjourned to
tho drawing room, fwhero nn Im-

promptu miiBlcal program waa ren-

dered.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Damons' Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damon en-

tertained Informally nt dinner on
Thursday evening lit tho Moana Ho-

tel. Pink loses nnd smllax mndo n
beautiful tablo d6coratlon.v Covers
wcro arranged for fclx.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillins' Dinner.
Red roses mado a fitting doTorntlnu

for tho dinner which was given on
the twenty-fourt- h of this month by
Mr. and Mrs, Mnunle Phillips. Cov-

ers were arranged for eight. After
dinner the leiuuliider of tho evening
was devoted to music und bridge.

Mrs. Forsters' Tea.
Wednesday afternoon Mia. C. M.

V. Forster entertained ut nn In-

formal tea which was glvon In hon-

or of Mrs. Donald Ross. This cn-

tei tnlnment wns mostly u neighbor-
hood affair, tho guests being inot.lly
Xfnnoa Valley residents. Tho Key-

note of Informality made tho gath-
ering particularly enjoyable. Tho
bouse was fragrant with hot liouso
plants and ferns. Tho hostess ro.
eel veil In tho drawing room. About
thirty guests wero present.

Judge anil Mrs. Halloa's Dlnnrr.
Judge nnd Mrs. Ilallou entertained

a coterie of friends at tho Unlvorclty
Club Thursday dvoning. Jacqueminot
roses and Australian maidenhair
adorned tho tab)o,

,
Mr. and Mrs. .'. M. V. Foiater spent

Thankhglvlng day nt Ilalclwn as tho
guests of Mr. und Mrs. CIIITord Klin-bal- l.

Mrs. Forster will not loturn to
town until tho first of tho week.

Major ami Mrs. Purdy hnvo Icised
tho Sam Parker placo, ut thq head of
Manoa Valley, and will mnvo Into
their now residence tliullrst of noxt
month.

(Additional Scl:ial on Jiific 14.)
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A HE PRESENT

WIILN IK D0UB1 GIVE

ME OF OUft

MEIICilAKDISE ORDERS

ID MIOW YOUR

RDK TO MAKE

THEllt OWH SELECHON

Grand Display of

Holiday Merchandise
Suitable Gifts for Women and Children

pride ourselves on the showing we are making this season. We have been planning for months past to make our store
specially attractive 4r the holiday trade of 1910. Our customers cannot but be well pleased with the beautiful line of

Novelties show. The variety is very great; the prices exceedingly reasonable. We cordially
irivite everybody to come while the stock is so complete. If you are not ready to purchase now it is wise to select and have your
presents laid aside for future delivery.

IMPORTED HANDKERCHIEFS
Duchess Point Lace Handkerchiefs at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50,

$8.50 and $10.00 each.
Initial Handkerchiefs for Ladies or Gentlemen, 75c box of 6, box of G and

$2.00 box of 3.
Plain Irish Linen Handkerchiefs $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00. $6.50 .to

$8.50 doz.
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

Children's Handkerchiefs, 1 5c, 25c, box.

A Beautiful Lino of and Madeira
Hand-Embroider- ed Handkerchiefs

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
The Stock of NOVELTIES is so very largo that wo canrot bctjin to (jive details and

prices. The display is worth inspection and comprises the followiny:

Fancy Cushions, Tidy Bays, Handkerchief Bags, Hat Pin Holders, Safety Pin Racks,
Tic Holders, Hair Receivers, Opera Bags, Fancy Pin Cushions, Children's Companions,'
Ladies' Companions, Infants' Jackets, Fancy .Bibs,-Pho- to Frames, Shaving Mugs, Smok-

ers' Sets, Jewel Boxes, Bronze Busts, Children's Silver Cups, Calendars, Match Holders,
Cut Glass and Silver Trinket Boxes, Desk Sets of Brass and Bronze, Bridge Blocks, Fancy
Mirrors, Toilet Sets, Military Brushes, Ash Trays, Leather Goods, Manicure Sets, Shaving
Sets, Xmas Trees, etc., etc. - , . '

Holiday Ribbons
Ladies find our line of

RIBBONS this years very com-
plete. A tremendous assort-
ment of plain Ribbons in every
width.

CHRISTMAS RIBBONS for
ticing presents.

Persian Ribbons, beautiful
designs.

Hair Ribbons in great vari-
ety. -

Men,

Ariuouiau

Holiday Scarfs

ARMENIAN SCARFS in As-

sorted Designs in White and
Black, $6.50.

Novelty Net Scarfs and
Wraps, elegant creations at
$4.50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50,
$10.50 to $17.50.

HILBERT'S
HILBERT'S PERFUMERY enjoys a very large business

with High Class Stores on the Mainland. The best qualities
are beautifully gotten up in elegant Cut Bottles and Car-
tooned in fancy Baskets. We have a charming variety in

the following extracts:
White Rose, Princess Violet, Jockey Club, Lily of the

Valley, Stolen Sweets, Carnation, Violets, Crahapplc, Mer-

ry Widow, Beauty Bud, Rose Violet, Lilac, llclitrope, Queen
of the Mav.

$2.25.

pair.

Absolutely correct will
be found in our NECKWEAR
DEPARTMENT.

Irish Crochet Hand Made
Collars and Sets, $3.50 to
$17.50.

The Latest in Jabots from
to $3.50.

New Lace Collars, 50c to $5
Hand Embroidered Linen

Collars 25c. 35c. 75c.

t u .
'i

be a

& v
Of5

J

on

35c

will

We hrvc added to our Stock of 0R0 ID'S JEWELRY. art-
icle is goli -- filled and to wear for years. Designs arc Exact Imitations
of New Ideis in Real Goods and the finish and is to genuine jewelry.
We are showing: '

BROOCHES and BAR PINS in 100 at 5Cc, 75c, $1 .00 $1.25 to $2. 00.
BELT BUCKLES 50c, 75c,
BABY 50c, 75c,
LOCKflTS AND

BRACELETS

very handsome one of kind on y, $5.00

PEND NTS,

HAT Rhinestone Mountings, $2 00, $5.00 to

DOLLS '

Line of including every price from 10c to We specially
call attentica to the good Dolls we arc showing this year. These arc dressed,
complete set of garments on each Doll and hand-mad- e and detachable.
$2.50 to

CHARACTER BABY guaranteed unbreakable: all sizes from $1.00 to $5.00.

Holiday Gloves

KID GLOVES,
all $1.75
and

Kid all

Kid all

Children's Kid all
sizes, in Tan and

$1.25

Holiday Neckwear

25c

50c

The

Holiday Umbrellas

UMBRELLAS for Ladies and
Gentlemen in Gold and Silver
Mounted, $7.50 to

Other S1.25 to

PARASOLS in plain

silk, agate handles,
brass $7 and
Other from $1.25 to $5.

Our Great Piano Contest
Who will get the Magnificent Piano? your friendrj to

at the finish will great. Someone will Valuable Christmas Present.

JORDAN'S

NOVELTY JEWELRY
selection

workmanship

Styles

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
BRACELETS, $1.00.

CHAINS,$3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00.
LADIES' $1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $4.00, $5.00.
LAVAI.UERES, goods, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$6.00

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50,
Elegant $3.00, $4.00, $0.50.

Bcaitiful DOLLS, $30.00.

Garment
$27.50.

DOLLS,

colors, $1.25, S1.50,

Gloves,

20-Butt- Gloves,

Gloves,
White,

Brown,

$15.00.

Styles $5.00.

colored
elegant
frames
Styles

Get

get

Holiday Hosiery

A Charming Selection of
SILK HOSIERY.

Silk Hose, Blacks
and Colors, $1.25 to

Black Silk Lisle Feet,
65c.

$1.50 values in Black Sfik

Hose.

lllCXL VUICO. 111W6 HVVl VVM.O Ct VsUlLLVOl. 111X1 LlllO MC1U1C YTtS XV11UVV till VAWVVIUVlll. KTr''Sli
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write
ONE ,

OUR

HKiiDISE i
ORDERS

WE
Christmas now

$1.50

PERFUMERY

a grand Every
guaranteed

equal

$2.50.

$3.00,

a
$6.50.

$7.50.
FINS,

DOLLS! ! DOLLS!
A

beautifully a
Every

Colors.

Colors.

styles

$7.50.

save

Kaiser
$3.50.

Hose,

$1.00.

Holiday Waists

A Handsome Waist makes a
very acceptable present. We
believe our line of WAISTS for
variety and style is very hard
to beat.

New Persian Waists, New
Lingerie Waists, New Silk
Tailored Waists, New Irish
Crochet Waists. Every one.
different.

READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL FOR
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

This department is brimful of Novelties. Ex Lurlinc we
received New LINGERIE and NET DRESSES, one of eacli
style only; every size from smallest to .extra large. NEW
CAPES, NEW RUBBERIZED COATS. NEW WALKING

SKIRTS, NEW COATS FOR GIRLS, NEW CRAVENETTE
COATS, NEW WASH DRESSES, SILK PETTICOATS, all col-

ors. $4.50 to S10.00.

III
Ci - I) justrite

Corsets. The
best popular
priced corset
made. i.oo
1.25.
2.00,

00

All the

2.50,

latest
s h a pes i i

Madamlrene J

Corsets, $55
1 0.00, 1 2.50,
and 5.00

4' i
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WHITNEY & MARSH

of

' (lull.
wore at Mra Mrs

tho Clab when Mm Mrs
, they met thin week with Mrs Mrs, Mm It

m Fori The Miss nnd' Mrs
home of was cfab- -

with
' and Mrs,

Ward won tho first a do-te-

'

hand thu
a cup and

Mrs.
. those were

J llste,
I and
I

I Mrij at
an which

i was at tho
The table was

with pale
Vii null Ions, nud lno

pluk
The

' .' -

is nw

11

Jlr. niiil .Mrs. iU
La roses the

tiiblo of Mr nnd Mrs
table when they

at
to and Mrs

were
tor those

the host and were
and Mrs Miss Julia

Miss
and

'llu Club
The of the Kapu

Club enlei tallied III

hnuoi or Mr nnd Mik Ceo II.

'H
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ANNOUNCEMENT
!.- - "- - J qywyfltwflhtnrwfrgt

Our Annual Christmas Present the
Children Has Just Arrived from Pkris

AND WILL BE EXHIBITED THE NEXT FEW DAYS IN WINDOW

"Miss Dolly from Paris," ? !er "me nd"M.ade,

mm jLim mmi bm iiiiM Wardrobe, all nicely packed large trunk,
came all way from to be given away to some nice little girl in Hawaii.

Coupons given with each 25c beginning on Dec. 1st, and the holder of the greatest
number at 9 p.m. December 24th will be recipient this gift.

Goods

Bags
For Ladies and Children
the latest shapes and matct ials

Music Cases

Writing Cases

Jewel Boxes

Fitted Bags
and

Suit Cases
Ladies ajul Gentlemen

Urldc I.Mih. Hloblc's guoslB tnrludcd Madam
IJcitiitlful awarded Ilalntcad, I.orrln TluirHtiin,

Wednesday Ilrldgo frank Halstcait.
Chap-- 1 Pearson,

'man Hhnflor pretty Iloldfnrd,
Chapman

anilely decorated jellow chrys- -
antliomums potted palms

prize,
embroidered second

liaiidsomo saucer,
awarded Frederick

present Mosdamos
Chapman. Ilobardi, llamsey,
Smith, l'ulnnm, Tails,
Ward, Shecdj Wilcox

JJlrs. l!rdKf I.iiikIhoii.
Charles Btoblo entertained

cnjojablo bridge lunrhcon
given Tuesday afternoon

Jjoiirtlnnd attractive
iT'Tfeclholy deroraieil

nspniiiKiis
ila4tttar&iind.1tnfiifoa

Smith.

for

beautiful

Our Stock replete with Useful and Beautiful
Articles from Europe and New York,

comprising among other tjiings : ,

Handkerchiefs
For Ladies, Children and

Gentlemen

Plain

Machine- - lunUroidcrcri

Armenian Lace

Ardennes

and

Trench
HaiHUlinibroidcred

OSr stock

Initialed Goods
complete

lUilmsd.ij- -

prizes
Lackland.

MacCninnry,
MneCiiinnrjr

Itamscy.

Maflx.

Mocker's Dlnmr.
France mnamented

dlnnor Frank
McStockcr's enter-
tained dinner Thursday evening,
complimentary Judge
Iltimplirejs, Covers arranged

clg'u. Among present be-

side hostess Judgo
Humphreys,

I.jdlu MtStoclior, l.lcut.
1'urtons Master McSlocker

Malilnc hapu l.nlcrlalns.
Wnhlne

Tliuisdii)
Ilnwnid

nVT.NINO HU1.LRTIK, HONOLULU) nVTWIWATrNOVv mio."

with
tllnso nt tablo were Mr. mid
Mis 0 II Mr. Mr.

Mr C 1) Mr.
Mr

Mf, Mr. U i lino and

Mr Jamoj Is on n busl- -

UVP? 11 If Uil Jlllll f.

.Mr. mill .11 rn.
11
V

Mr and Mrs
ciit

at their
I homo on Klnau street Mott ot tie

joiing wjin
Nvfre far (mm At the

this Is an (qf
th host, to his

'. ;
Mr.' and Mrs.

Mr nnd Mrs Marx
nl

I'lnk roues the tablo
with

fern the wero Mis
Mr and Mis Mrs
Miss Mlsa

Mlsi IMIth
ludge Mr lien Clnrlc

and olhein

with pink '? tho table waa nnd who luo been

,! - y- - ' fj?'.wwfrqrty gN

FOR OUR

iim JLb in
the Paris

the of

Captain

dollies;

(prizo,

Turner,

Muhle's

inembers
evening

orated pnrplo Unlets Among
seated

Howard, McKlm,
Humphrey, Wright,
Untold Walker, Iloscoo Porklns,

Iludgc, othcia

Dougherty

MIclim.iuN Dinner.
Henry Frederick

Wlchiuan entertained Informally
dinner Thursday beautiful

gutjits Included bachelors
homo, holldu)

se&jion o custom
entertain baehelyi

friends

JIurxN lilnurr.
Ilenjnmln en-

tertained dinner Thursday evening
formed central

decorations, banked maidenhair
Among guests

Williams, Short,
Mcedliain, Claire Wllllmus,
lUhelwyn Custlo, Wil-

liams, I'eiry,

onuiiiicnted carnations, beautifully family,

is

Scarves and
Veils

Beautiful French ideas and
colorings, no two alike, from

$1.25 to $25 each

Hosiery
A full assortment in

Silk te Lisle
Men's Silk Socks

si ending tho stimir.cr and uutuinn
months nt tlulr counlrv homo at
"Nlnlkii," will return Monday to their
town res'denco on tho corner ot

nnd Victoria streets This
beautiful homo has been icnovutcd
and In Ihn hands of artlstle dciornt- -

,viirs After Monday tho IiwroyB will
lake up a permanent reoldenco In
tnw'n, nnd bo at homo to their numer-
ous filcndl '

i

Mm, Coli'ia in's I.untheini. '

At her I'ncll)c Heights irsliMco
Mrs Castln-Coleiltl- rnlortnlnefl at n
delightful luncheon. Tho cAlor schQipo
TAr tho nffatr was white, and green.
Tho gnestk wore se.ili.il at u clicular
table ornainontcd with n cehtofplecn
of Clun laco, will! dollICi tti match
Tlllln was tAmcd nt qnc o'clock, rind
a delicious repast was enjoved Among
thoso vresent wore Mrs. Clalro Wll- -

Hams, Mrs. Meedhnm, Miss Castle,
I

Miss Williams, Mrs Short, who Is tho
uousu guesi oi Mis iiepjaiiiiu autrx,
Mlsu Fdltli Williams and Mrs. Marx

Captain and Mrs Marlx ontcrtalned
at u family dinner patty Thanksgiv-
ing evening

,.
Mr nnd Mis nieen, who nio t tip

lioil'o liuosff "tt iff" ntfil '3TrH."SWnWo
I'liljlljis, will leavo Tuesday for Ia- -

Ribbons

A glance at our win-

dow display will con-

vince y u of l he ele-

gance and quality of

oi(r goods.

Yon will find as

many s three different
widths f(imj'leh. Also

Sets

All Goods will Ve Nicely Boxed Free of charge

wall Whllo on that Island they will
visit the crater of Kltaucn. Miss
(Ireen, lucoinpanlcd by bor father,
will Ic.ivo on tho next Bulling of tho
Wllhfilmlnu for hor homo In Han
Fianclsco

Mr ll.irncs li on n nleasuro trip on
'Hawaii Ho spent. Thuiiksglvilig nt
tho olcapo. House.

"
, f ,

Mr anrT Mis, nocoiii4 anU''liJiistcr
Ilolconi will lcavoSiinday'on'1tiio Man,--.

mi tneir iiuino n rca.ijo
i ' t r '.
.Miss lew's Laun.'h and Eftrichcon
'Par y.
I Mlsa Mar) I.'pw' inVerta'llicd de-

lightfully at n lMimcli''?p.lr'tyt Tho
(lioness and1 lier 'sixteen ' (Jiicsts do
paitci) for J'Frl Harbor In qno of
Viimiir llintlicis' lamielii'v IhurFiliv
moinlug, uriivlng nt tho ponliibii'a
In I lino for luncheon This midday
lopabt wns served nt the' Robinson
home, 'the long tablo falrlj groan
ed vvth dollclnus viands, and full
Justice wns done them, for tho tilp
b tea bad whetted tho nppotltoT of
the linttofii niiil her quests, 'fho
table was deeointed In led pill,
gnu and led holly boi'rloi. After
tlllln a delightful cruise, was tnkeji
amongst tho lochs of I'eurl Harbor,

NecKwear

&

Purchase,

Leather

Our Owjn Importation

French
Hand-Mad- e

Irish Crochet
and many Novel Creations

For Ladies, Gentlemen and

Children,

including die ever useful.,,

Fold'ihg. ,''
Umbrella

TTTT

will h uro to ptiturcfinuo. Among
those who enjoyed Miss Low's t)

vvoio Miss Huu;ro(l. MS
I'.iisons, Mlsi (Julntan, Mr. Henley,
Mr. C.mtley, Mr. .laineson, Mr. Decrr, '

Mr Seiesole, Mr. Hell, Mrs Doll, Mr.
llajbeldcn, Mrs Hascldon, Miss
Hnwhcs, nndotiors

A ,

Captain and Mrs, KobariU' Dinner.
'Cittah!i and "Mis, Frank Hubards

ehtcrtnlncd ' nt dinner Thiirsday
evening nt their attractive liunga-- .
jaw ai vvuikiki ueu cnruaiioiis
mid maldeiilinlr fern decorated tho
pretty ta)i)o, At the comers ?f this
lentrnl decoiiitlon wero placed tall
brass cuudlostl "'is ornamented with
red silk shades. Covors were ar-

ranged for eight guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Plummci's Dinner.
Mr. and Mis, ll. n, I'lummcr en-

tertained Thaiikt-Klvlli- evening In
hmor nt Mr mid Mis, Ciiiumlus.
Mi. n)id Mrs, CummliiH nro prpnl-ien- t

Oakland, California, people, and
nro sojrurnltig at tho Moaiia Hotel.

Mr, and Mrs, "Palmer's Sinner.
Tim rtmrtlnud Hotel undo n

he.iutJful. tettlnp,for- - tUndluncr
Thursday evening' at which Mr. and

'
i I in i i

h

i .a i

,

'

v
51

j)
Mrs John lMlmcr presided ns, host
mid hosjQES. The tnblo was laylsh-l- y

decqrntcd wth jcllovv chrysan-

themums anil xao rerns. , (Anl0I'B
thoso prcsont were Mr. and Mrs.

I'almer, Mrs. Hngens. Lt. nnd Mrs.

Willis. Miss I)kc. MUs Allcp Drown,
Miss Kokeh, Miss Neville and Mr.

Charles Fond McAtor. ' ,
- XT

Mr. and Mlsi Lewis' Clnner, t ,

Mr nnd Miss Lewis onlortalncil
Thursday nrenlng i)t Ihfj Mqahn, Ho- -

tcl, .complimentary' to Mr. amiiMra.
Charles Chlll!ngor(i. Covcrflrworo
nrrango (or ton, tlio" color sqhoniM

for the affulp wns lod. After dlnnor
JliQ qung pooplo pnrtlclpntodi In tlio
hop, which was given at 'thoiMoana.
In Lommemoiatlon ot the holiday.

t m(
Captain and Mrs. Keetter's Dinner.

Lt. nnu Mrs. Morrison, Lt. WJntor
nnd Lt QuekQejcr wore; dinner
gucs's of Captain. mid Mra. Koostcr'a
on Tlinukjglvlng. (lay,

if
Among Lieutenant anil Mrs. Mar-ton-

dinner guests on Thanksgiving
Day wero CnpJaln uind Mrs, qrton,
1 leu'oiinnt llplliwell nnd Lieutenant
MllllUln.

- j i"Ty 'y- -' j

tdfe1 Pqcigty on Page, 11.)
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

N4ver has theto been n tlmo In.
, the history of the Islands and es-

pecially of Honolulu when the proa
ieH of a low price of sugar could

be Contemplated with, s6 little up
pfehenslon In Its effect on general
business, vcrlius there been a
reason whanMriejiMLr.il jind radical
discounting of (be futurej could Imve
co little depressing lnllueli on the
general retail Qhrlstmas trade.

Honolulu Is 'just on lhe edge or
one of the mast 'prosperous' and lively
Chrirtmnf) seasons It has ever ex
perleuced Eplte'ri'the fact that the
former barometer of nil prosperity,
the stock market, has been doing Its
utmost to reich Iho bottom, even the
double bottom

Causes of 3 rength.
the cause fop this Is. first, that

the number of speculators Jn the
stork innrket Is comparatively
email.

Second, the round financial condl
tlon of all the sugir corporations Is

V n guarantee against the necessity of
calling for additional funds to carry
them on; dividends will bo reduced
but probabl) not entirely wiped
cut

Third, a great hod of Ilonolu'u'A
population Is securing a good In
come dire tly, and Indirectly from

8lxth. Christmas

;

1

menfs stationed In nnd around the
i'!. The commftaary department
can ttipply most everything but not
Christmas presents.

Consequently the pcoplo who argue
that the condition of the stock mar-ki- t

may( cast a shadow over the hol-
iday Mrt'huif nrj basliig their figures
en the-- oondlUoji of former daB, and
ntii en tjie fats of the present

lliii; ilmhas1 ,pifcsed when the
flock' market Is everjUiliig In the
city of Honolulu And It Is mighty
fuitunate that it Is si).

Stock Business.
The amount of business done on

the stock exchange the past week
will suppOrt this statement tb the
letter if aioono should take occas
ion to doubt it. What few trans
aulOns there have been, were all on
falling prices though the dividends
-t- inalM the same no. I In the casoOf

slide has..,.,.,
UI.IUCIIU--

will continue.
Despite the prediction by Man-dg-

I'. Cooke Alexander &
llaldwln that the dividend
wallan Comnierclil will undoubtedly
remain the same through the ear.
the Mo 4, of that plantation sold
i'owii to 31 on Wednesfur. The

the work that Is being carried for- - bid on lVJo. was 36,60. Oahu Is
ward by the redernl government. moving down the selling

make Kona
sold, route

slle
the reduction cllvl- - nnde On the board Friday. The! 000

detids coming jear will latest Pioneer 105,
tiiko from, the Is likely lower

etc.. that ho
techred their funds op- - tent.
eratlonR amOng those who drew their those

from It up ma
dull weak nnd will

tft ttigar pflc69

Gi hiding Season.
Atthoii(,h neV ceason

Vint.llw In (.AbA l.n Ilia
rlarge of theot.ll- - have Off

the crop, of "V,jL . : ., opened public ifext week This1
tliu iLUii-uan- iiii.il Bin uitrin

the Of next ",e
P lceweek trJ'take out the-tlrs- t new - nnd,

'.op.-suga-

Hawaiian has made n

start Its which ear
will run from ',4,000 AC, 000 tons.
Hawaiian Sugar begins grlmllng1)inM bUumllc 1)avlnK or(,innnc(,j

Maul Agricultural starts ,, Vott 8trpct ,mj
fifteenth Wtnmlt re8ult. (fr,0 Fort street

of December,
DO".

siuns up paving proje wll probably
Wallukn Dee. HonOhiu 0 (ha now rionrd ,)f

Onorifea about January 1. So as
the size the crop Is concerned the
reports arc favorable nnd the pro- -

duct Islands will about w)tk4r, wn0,j alm ,n ,, ,0 px
as season closed.

Supar F ce.
.The of sugar has advanced tjlty

A.

Is

go

be

from 3 87 first, ed nrcier do not
of week 3. Meets the, swamna of oily suburbs

period hnvo advanced from it ho wiped out That will re-- l
to 9s d. Haw sugar quyre public

longer have an Influence the.monev. Honolulu must Itself of
market. Kverone Is waiting mosquito If It would prosper.
witness to 3 3ftnear a definite promise, as agencies . ... . . .

., . i. ..... ..!. ....v..i UPC Iireiiiciea uy evuijunj r,
.. v ... ......... ...... i, b

-

.1. of
of Ha

list nt 24

1

til t;i
,

n

.. ..
followers Pollltz.

New Island
of mc

contained ex iluslveh In u
In Krldav th.) Governor Freir the Superln

public totuTont of Public Works started
directors having to orde- - n'" Hawalljlils week. During

trl tX home- -

Hiurth. the tourist population Is on Ktoa has dronned for the Kona-Ka- u This
constantly quantity. It 211.75 ond Walahia Is So bid with,'! Konas flrist class

mo'ne tlio rlty and probably SO.SO price at which . service and
lorts popu atlon of no it rhuld be Honokni dropped volcano much more n

, 12 on of twenty five Bharesijihir'. The, steamer tost $360,- -

nflh, In the
for the nftt sale of was at

Honolulu's purchasing and rtock to
nnn In , i-.- D .. , v. u.,., ,,....,. .

eh by w 111 not llkc-itwe- mo ror
propCsltlonB, cut lower than to J4

prlnclpil for
In of nnthlng

prosperity of
Is not

a
U.i.

m .at- -?

ran
fcnlrl

plantation, started' of construction
newbinding new one

tomnlrtecl

(o

iiextfwfcK. bene(U
thi.nrft.

wnimanaiq
Slipervfor6.

far
of

of

centrlfugnls off.
of

prlcesj condemnation

Important an-

nouncements of .he

of Inter-Islan- d for
voted

of Mauna apiwrilon
Wednesday run

passen-bring- s

Rer
permanent

proportion.
have lm-o- r the t'aiamlm estate furnlRJH

provements with basis for remarkable
Mauna sugceMed. The frenzied finance bv Thayer.

sum tlinn otmnnfiiv wfih .inn,,, mav be' run about Cnrnien stated Ihe...,...,
jear miny mainland nHlmugh dividend months nfter oruer

oil, mining,

spite who
surplus roln would hold the mar- -

Hawaii, ket and

taw

the

the

,i'

this

the

the just

the

One the

Kea

(he

nnd

last
construction Issued.

13. J Lord has to F-i- n

Cisco pur'hase additional plant
for proceeding with tho llllo break- -

shopping bo nn thing else until first water work, to be done-- tin- -

population been Augmented h year comes and people the tender offered b Lord
officers and men of the new regl- - whether worst be realized Young.

i : - -- - L . - '

Lake View No 2 Oil Company
Home Office: 513 MerchflnU' Trust Building, Io Angeles, Cal.

These Two Wells Are Only 5,500 Feet Apart
Lake View No. 1 late View No. 2

ti '
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Lake Viev No. down ab out 1200 ft, Nov. 1.

This is a. picture of Chas. F, 00", the Oil Expert

Lake View No. 1 came in March 15 and does 65,000 Bbls. daily. The "Scientific American"
says it most valuable well ever discovered, producing over one million dollars worth 6f oil
monthly,

SIXTY-FIV- E THOUSAND BARRELS OIL IS EQUIVALENT TO 16,000 TONS COAL, AND WOULD
TEN THE SIZE - LOCOMOTIVES AND 400 BOX CARS TO MOVE THE

OUTPUT EVERY DAY.
I am taking subscriptions for stock in the above Company, Tli is a Ramble in with fifty

chances in 'your favor as against to lose. This oil is located in Kern County,
California, in center of world-famou- s Midway-Mancop- a Oil It is about one and

miles from the world-famon- s oil gusher Lake View No. 1, and .although two companies,
pta:tically T.hi same officer and directors are with Lake View No, JS it is a son of its
lather. Ihe same manager, Mi. Chas. F. Off, who put down Lake View No. 1, is also manager of Lake
View No. 2. We are six miles nearer the gusher than the Hutunauma, exploited in Hono-
lulu, miles .nearer than the Honolulu Consolidated, and three miles nearer than ithe Wm. Matson
well. A 60,000 bbl. well cams in one mile south of us for Consolidated Midway Company,
tluee other big gushers within one mile east of us, and four within two miles north of us. We there-

fore feel bur proposition is a certainty. Don't you thil is worth gamble when you
consider the immense profits from a good oil well! It is almost a fairy tale. we strike a 10,000
bbl. well, at 65c per bbl., it is equal to $3.00 daily per 100. shares, and this is the profit from

well. We put down forty more wells 6n our property. Lake View Noj 1 has been doing 65,000
bbls. daily for over eight monthr, at 65c ebmes to over a raill'on dollars profit every month; their itctek

cost 00c, now it takes kindi of mney to buy one share. Our stock is 50c per share today, and there
is a limited amount left, and when sold the price will be $1.00 par. When the well comes in about
February stock value will be according to the trite of the well. This is why you can buy stock now
at 50c, later is may be worth $50.00. Lake View No. 2 well is down about 1200 feet with a 16"nch
hole. The driller's log shows we are going through the same formations as Lake View No. 1, 'with
every of a well equally as large. (

Every man who engages in business takes ,eh?nce: the farmer's crop may fail, the ship may sink,
even your life is a gamble. A feimble in Lake View Nk OiliCompiny would be $50 to in vour fa-

vor. Any man with intelligence takes a charice arid into a globe trotter or tourist and lives on
Easy Sreet; the other man who didn't is still a clerk at his old job. John D. Rockefeller might still
be a clerk, but he took a gamble in oil salary is about aiU'on (dollars dailv. Every man
and woman it to themselves to bettcri,heirconditioii rnnlife.bybuvingiWme stock in this Com-

pany, Even a 100 shares migh put on Easy Street; it is a sate Do, it now.
Mail me your check 6r P. 0, order tb cover one-thir- d 6f the amount of stock vou wish to order;

The balance is In sixty days, Cut your cigars or any other expense and buy some

and later on you ran wear diamonds, and tbis is no idle boast.
Phone No. 3020, or drop ostal fcr appointment.

k.dy early,part
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' J. OSWALD LUTTED,
1130 Fort Stree1, next Convent. General Sales Agent,
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letln that he Is satlsfed tint W.
V Dillingham was ery much

by Thaer

Iwnsakl, a anp planting con-
tractor of rnar riled a petition In
bankrupted thla week for t24,000.
The principal rredtors are the Olaa
Sugar to and th'e llllo Mercantile
Co The sugir colnpaiiy Is of course
full covered by .mortgage on tho
crop by Which tne advances were
tecured.

CUSTOMS FRAUDS
IOTAb-$20,000,0-

' a
KEW YORK. Nov. 4. Customs

fraud b EmuEgllng;that total il!0,
000,660 a jcar ure perpetrated upon
the government b dishonest citizens
entering this port frobi abroad. That
was amerted by a prominent official
In the UKtohi house. He figured
that the government tecchej 130,-- .

000,006 annually on goods duilarcJ
or seized, whereas It should get 50!

000.000.
Co lector I.oeb has determined to

UFe every possible effort to ledu e
this staggering amount, but it U
Viiown that hit teullicj tho Immenso
diniculty of the task Still, he Is
aided b the recent anuoun n pent of
Juilge Hand In the. States Circu't
Couti that hMenher he would lm-fo-

Jail1 scntenc'i" upon smugglers
Tho contemptuous matfnor In

which perrons continue to deceive
the government Was (nutlnfed is
tcrdav In the else of Ml,- Helen s

Of Chicago, Who failed to rink
declarations for wearing apparel
valued ot 1928. Mies .lerrems, when
arraigned before SprMii! Depnty-- Rur- -

,ejor Hmythu, hlllhelv de.lared that
slie "didn't think thn regulations
mearit anythlngi serious." 1

ALCOHOL

AlcbliOl Is th6 blst Kftbwfi ptervri-th- o

of medical compqunds, and the
average proprietary medlclno contains
from 1 pe,r cent to 22 per cent, which
Is the smallest potable umoiint to
preserve .the Ingredients, while 'ho
average doctor's prescription contains
from 2D per cent to CO per cent.

Such standurd preparations us I.yd-l- u

K riDklmm'H Vegetable Compound
contain ,hut 18 per cent, and tiny
even put the Compound up in tubVl
form, which the wo-

man, who objects to alcohol In any
degree, may ure

doll Window
attracts attention

An attractive s'oro window down
town eaterduy to lady shoppers nnd
their children who accompanied them,
was the centert window at Jordan' C
Co.'s. The wlridow Is nilcd with n. col'
lection of flue doll a (hat oven draw
the at'cntlon of the inasciillno mind.
At least Kino hundred women com
minted oh the diesslng of the window
during the day The dresses on the
dolls arc- - nil h mil nnde und In over)
catio are inado up of goods that suit
tho colorings of tho dolls' facei, somo
thing h) Iho wa, tlia' is seldom found
In Iho finest of doll dlLplavs,

BORN.

rni:ui)i:Nnniui-- in Lahaini, Maul,
November IC lin, to tho wlfir nf
.1 1' Kreudenherg 0 daughter

A girl beoomei conceited about tho
lime she has her (list beau

iP e counfry that has in--

vj6riTl3.riy spired us with the mar-veloi- is

music of Wagner, the exquisite
poetry of " Heine, the subtle art of Menzel;
the country that has enriched us with the
wdnderful Scientific discoveries 'of Humbolt
and the "splendid literature of Goethe, and
has contributed to the world's progress the
masterly military ability of Von Moltke and
the victorious statecraft of Bismarck is a
standing testimonial to the

ENERGY-BUILDIN- G QUALITIES
OF GOOD BEER

Under the enervating conditions of our climate there
is particular need for some force-givin- g tonic, Jnd this
tonic is found in perfection in
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A Family Beer that be in home.

THEY"61E HATS

HELP MISSIONS

Louis Women Forego Win-Bonne- ts

Make Generous
'Subscriptions.

churclr, blazoned
"Women 120,000'.0u6

milliner) mis-

sions,"
action,

'j?fe.,rA-- L

The .Beer That's
cuit The CTTmeJe

aajaasv- -

should every

pectVllous do not point to Its women The Ilaptltt women headed the St.
topping the banner contribution of I.oula list with a contribution of
ISO.OOU raised 111 Knngaa Cltj Wed- - $1000
nisday night

Told They Were Conservative.
"We ure too wo

men," urged Mrs. U 0. llaiitz,
the women of all denomlna- -

........ .!.- - ... .....!. til .. !. ...Ia.,,,. ., .- - ,, . uuun, Willi ll.t-lllilir- ur nil- - in,"- J!klS- - nation at the Third lUptlst chur 0..
swinging above the speakers tho

Ue Uil ,,,row "" ""Wlnloii jubilee at the Th'lrd ItaptUt "'T ""l'""
the Informa-

tion for
and $4,000,0(10

of
to runn,

mi.

lonsen.itlve,

viiuiiuiiBiu-s- iiiiu fit 11, lu linn itiiitp,
witli tli- - euthitslnHii which the Wcst- -
ern cities have shown'

And h) the cud of the meeting St

the sweet pleasure of n new 'i-'- '"lp"

winter the of ft In Tollowlng tlio examp'o of tho no

tit - utH
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Wben Uaby was tuck, w her

When she was a Child, she crUd for
Castorlo.

When she became Mies, she clung to

When she Hhr gave them

A Strain, of Uirwlll, had n
groutli removed from the back of hU
bund on Wednesduy by Dr. L.

I.ouls women had attained UiIh de- - Tenant. It ufforded him greut rellf
Ifig

bonnet, put cost

III

giive

had

and cuused him
City tlnd) 1'ost

the fund, amounting to bio Italian ladles, who gao up their The gentleman who once
which nH by the women of Jewels when ttlireil h thhi lie nuild moe tho world, If ho
St, Louis to the fund, I'rl munv women, aroused bv the won ony hud a lever, conrarvattvely re- -

day, nt the tlOro of the Ju ilte dcrful tales of the tnlFslonarles, con- - fialued frOm about what he
St loulu Mas to add to ti United iheri he I for cuuhl do with Kecroturj III

(ills fund later In the oar, but ex- - moue to be for tho fund OIilu btnto
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Short Stories For Evening Hours
BamaaHmtiniimnttiaaiKamuuntattiimKKmm'tmiattHttimtttiitn'"!'

BREAKING THE NEWS. ..I

to "Well, look heic' sulci Murclilsoii, ,f.qtlM-- ' has practically, men r ..... ...
"Well the- wuri u.ilrcuiiiimi ,vj When laid? these honcn bo to... ..,., ......'., ,i- - U cm; tin mnv

reboot In tew d..v how." observed " .
"" "'!"""l ", ' .,,.., f.fc.l apart' allow Its .rtlon. but they

Mm. Murch.,on, when she "'""' " A,,.l7 J? ,,: ,,u only .liage, When thn orrccty, be.K a
herself I" ner nusuni... ... u. .. ..., m, .hU tl,., ... mm. rnfthn.l. and "spread sum- - dilute for fce.l
lirary. . -- ..' .... ....., ,.. nl..,.. 'lhi-n- n.MpiA lie ,,..ih,nu

Murchlson urunted iisBtnt, keepliiR
. ,., . .........

k:'"'o- -
. . . .J,.

"Yes, sui.pose e miRlit to tiPRin.,.,,.,........... i,i. ir.. "1 wasn't roIiir to say

M..ni.iu.. iiii fltiuii IiIm nailer
iw ,i ,.irn,l ,...ri.s the table thlnw fare

. . . ki i. .i.i I It 1" Iwi FOll
ner. iMi.iKiMK '"" ,. . ..,,, ,,

,... wlfo rocked s.l.ehed In 'L ..
enco for a few lunuients.
raid'

"Vou know. Ilpnry starts to high

school this full, and we won't learn
....... i... li... .1,,. ..r ufliitnl I. tst

Then slut ",D """"- -
, Iiir hide HUfilcloli

. .u..,,.

T" """V" "V:.V "T around and h.: :,,:,:' ;.,, n..i- - i.i. .o..k 1,1.1,
K.'ther."

Murchlson laid down his paper
itgalii went so fni as to remou-

lds es. This was really
worlhv of n minute's thnilKht.

"Yes, yes," he a.Iuiltlid, "I suppose
!; will. Well, lie's got to hao the

Looks. All we can do Is to get Vim

when he lln.ls out what they are
More expense, of rnurc, but

Hit to expect that There's no li-
stening about It In advance" Then
be went nil reading

"William put clown thai paper lor
minute," said Miirchlmiu, deeli-Ivel- y.

"I want to talk to you about
lie ehlldien's going lo school."

"(Ireul Scott!" ejaculated her bus-lan-

"hae wo got to put In the en-,l- re

evening discussing the purchase
of a few iiirasley books? Any- -

inly would think ou were going to
buy a bungalow on'nn nero lot!"

Mrs Muicblsou. disregarding
imtliieak. said In ecn olco: "Mil-.'re- d

posltlcely miMt hae new

ilieas. The child hasu'l had u
Cling new for nearly year."

Murchlson put down liU paper in
('espulr. "She hasn't?" ho demand, d.

Didn't )ou buy her lot of
thing Just month ago or so, when
ihe was going up lo the lake

1111?"

ill.s who mulled ni.il dofl!y threaded
needle Don't be absurd. Wil-

liam," sle said "Thoso weie sum-

mer chillies, to be worn .luring va- -

loll. Do 11111 expect the child In

in rlg'it on wearing them until next
iprlni;? What said she needed Is a

dress she needs two as a mat- -

ler of fact."

minds that," said Mr. Murchlson.
"Willi Mlldied's clothes and new

and tiling clso will count
pretty

"Her now books?" snorted tho head

now books?"
"Why. expo.Uulatod his

wife, "llavo you forgotten that Mil-

dred for sixth grado last
June? you were proud
that you told everybody ubout your
tun who wus to start high

1 tliini

iiT'"i"'irrrnr'

a

t

ill It.-i- ........ nil,! lllJL HUB tlwo.-I-

.wmi iienrj wuiiiii.K "u" conllned,

about that while we had many oth
..'. said Murchl

"hut course, the hoy could uso

sll- - :',.

the a SUIIIP.
.,.

w'e

a

this,
a

a

u

a
n

J

I

1. I,
s

I

-

en, io i"n x.io iriiiu, .i.,
llobhle has cone clear throuRh Ills
llltlo shoes this summer, playing

ought lia n new

cent when he shirts school. An.l
I'm going get him a little white
sailor hat one of thiup cheap ones
will well thing."

"Well, suppose hne think
about n little," said Murchlson
he got up and hunted for his pipe.

"Yes, that's what said the start,"

NUNS DRIVEN INSANE

DURING LISBON RIOTS

I.ISIION. I'iiiIiiriiI. Oct :10. As a
icstill of the leeent lighting between
Ktreet mob.' and clericals an Kng-llr- h

nun named Tipping, fifty ce.irs
nbl, went mad after her expeiiences
.lining Ihe of convent.

Todaj sl.o Jumped from a window
mi the third Hour of the houce

b Hugh Keeon.l sec-

retary of llrltlsh Legation, where
had been shulter. Iloth

b-- 'S weie uken and her chest was
crushed.

She was ie'.a?ed fiom ill.) enal
Mnndav Mr. t.nlsfoid reeelv-e.- l

her a a gueit a state or utter
coll.tp'o and liinrlng symptoms of
Insanltv. ller million was

have the
ho'ne tesls'el vlo'ent'y, still

oven
..1 elv- - of you

m.m.ib nnu
glvenets for enemies.

her ravings before the
.iccldi wus burned that several

went Insane during Hip

it.irmlug Ihe nun
...1 1... ............

...1-..I- I .nl.l MlirellUnn' l"""'i.u-ii-
, 11. .in..... - iiuiiiy .1 ll)lllg llllltlll.il...

with n faint "It seems nm Illlllla ilJ( mnri'iliig Horn nervous
tills opening or school Is going to ,llH
blamed exienslve beloro get on the way the funeral Miss
through with Tipping Catholic

ies, wevo goi innico . . ..nested. was released
In

her
looks over)
up well."

with
William!"

passed
And so

going to

IIVM
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to
to

do us as
we'll to

ns

at

the

occu-

pied
the

h"
hi

ar

such

lo

thowlng flag Ills
buttonhole. Miss Tlipli)g hur-

led splendid tomb the Duke
Pa Imello.

A terrible ntory wus told tho
tho nunnery tho

.Mother Superior, who says that
times she appealed vain

Fiddlers for protection. Then
the slstera she went tho

chapel
save from desecration.

school H, brilliant llttlo
sixth It. Oraniliun So took (listdaughter that was grade

That's another reason will have to dancing today, they
hnvo Homo new clothes, will be ''' " '""I " dllllcult?
lather out thn children's classes: Sninll Hdna Oh, no. All I had
now nnd will mingle larger I do wus keep turning 'round and
Klrls." 'round wiping my feet.
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TALK

(By Joseph R. Farrington.)
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POULTRY

perfect BLEND
GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT.

America's Finest Production
Iovejoy Co., Sole Agents
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It does not piv feed mole rood!
Hum Is needed Tor egg production.
A Final! bird does not iinsume us '

much rood ns a largo one. et

ho many lay more eggs. I'or
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Dirks nm easily frightened, niftl

when frightened looso flesh rapidly.
Thereforo do not put them near tho
street or walk where persons pass-

ing will keep HiPin In continuous
confusion.

Thn egg farm In New Kng-lan- d

buys pulleta of all kinds, wheth-

er mixed or not, and depends on
them for summer eggs. . ,
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every copy of the Eve
Bulletin served on

the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5 :30

p, m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the.paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2250. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of

subscriber are given.

.j. 4. .;.;.: ! ! 4--

Wank hooka of nil sorts, ledgem,
eli-.- , maniifncturrd hy thn Uullctlii
Publishing I'omimnv

IS.' HEEK

From your pay envelope will keep
you well dressed and looking right.
We give you the clothes to wear
when you make your first pay-

ment. Prices range from $10.00
to $25.00. We also make clothes
to order the guaranteed kind.

flk.

Francis Levy
Outfitting Co., Ltd.,
Specialists in Good Clothes and nothing else

SACHS' BLDG., FORT STREET
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W IIU IMh PI HI h MhlVlllUIIMI Mh Mlllf Oood Will.

lir 1'. S. M. !.,
I fir

t

,.--
, CONSCIENCE

Kf I.dllpd flnmllttie,

l'caco on carlli
' Tlio iilrlt of 'Tlio Order of 1'otico order of peace and pood will. Abovo
mid Good Will" iw a coinpolllnR force these, tlio handiwork of n Kentlo phytt-I- n

tlio wrllkn wold, la only now tie- - Iclan whoso loving uervlco was Christ
Kltinlnr; to inarllo I Urclf In llfo and tike, wo read:
nctlon ' IN TIMS IIOUSK WI3 SPI3AK NO

Yi'o have lead the sentiment enough
times, heard It read and pi eat lied,
i ung It with enthusiasm, but seldom
li'.ed It or tried to lhe It.

Now when men aro calling l'enco
C'ongrcFscs nnd urging tlio end of In-

dividual as well as general murder;
when our cities nro being purged of
dlihoncst organisations; when thous-
and are Joining hands to defeat dls-ra-

for the very plt of It; when men
of all classes and countries nro moro
brothers than they ever wcro in tlio
history of the world, wo nro wise to
have our now way lighted by the liv-

ing wotds of good men.
Tho writings of thoso whom wo

termed vlsslonarlcs aro being lend for
the truth that is In them. Diuin-mond- 's

"Tlio Greatest Thing In the
Woild," Hole's "lhe Coming People,"
and other works voicing tho clcur,
wholcsomo truth.

Christ's llfo is being studied ns It
never wna before, and tho whole Illblo
Is being read, not so frciiueiitly or
blindly, but with a dcnlro to under-
stand It nnd to bo aided by It to great-
er helpfulness In tho world.

In tho nltcrcd light of tho Twentieth
Century, bow much more tho record
of Christ's llfo means to us nil!

Ills rnro charity, gentle thought-fulnes- s;

his pity nnd lovo nnd sym-
pathy for rich und poor aliko; his un-
faltering consideration for nil sorts
and conditions of men Ho did not
ret hlmitlf up but refused to bo call-
ed even "good " Ho forgavo.tho worst
of sinners und reproved thoso who
blnmeil her Ho pitied tho blind, nnd
called the overworked to him for com-

fort Ho blessed tho children whom
ro many men nnd women roughly
rhldo or overlook. Ho taught tho ig-

norant; reproved tho rich and arrog-
ant with sweet charity, und always
cnjolmd law and order, rendering to
Caesar tho things that wcro Caesar's
Ho saw tho good in all races and Indi-

viduals, lot his human heart out
towards tho breakers of tlio law, pre-

ferring Man always to a Law or n
Day, nof matter how sacred. Ho did
not tako tho law to moral delinquents,
or preach them down. Ho know their
weaknesses and appreciated their
struggles. And so his character In
history has shono forth all theso hun-

dreds of years, sweet and wholesome,
gentle, tondor, forgiving Dear lov-

ing man, how much mora would his
inllucncu havo u fleeted tho lives of all
classes, had hard, cold promoters of
theology not stepped in to remove tho
human Christ out or reach, und place
him abovo our Inevitable weakness
und stumbling!

In how many Instances did ho re- -
buko thoso of his own household who
wore inclined to bo harsh or unuppre-clatlv- o

or uncharitable! How he mag
nified tho value of tho widow's mite
tho kindly-mea- nlllco of the woman
who wlicd Ills feet with her hair;
with what Insight did hu let those
sinners who condemned another sin
ner caught In the net, be their own
accusers! LHT HIM THAT IS
WITHOUT SIN CAST THH KlltST
stoni:

In almost any catc If wo feel in
dined to Judge a brother harshly we
may apply this test, and, ono by one,
wo shall go out und lcavu tho sinner
nloiio with hla conscience.

Out of tho old Idea of a throned, far
away, Jealous Hod. Just In the Juillei.il
sense, demanding with threats of his
weak nnd Iguuiaiit I'lililien what it
would lako tlio wisdom of u Clod to
pel toi in out of this conception of
a Patlier, have como war and Its train
of evils, religious persecutions, par-

ental harshness, coiporal punish-
ments, our whole system uf dealing
with tlio insane and the crlinln il

Wo have mlsiiudei stood Coil the
rather, unit put Christ, tlio Sou, too
far from us to learn the lesion he
cnnio to loach We havo limited Ood'
Wonl to ono book, ami refused to ac-

cept his Kivelatloii through any ol'ior
Houiea, but nt lust, thank Clod, tho
woild is waking up to tho fact that
every good piuccpt has Inspiration In
It ns genuluo as that which prompted
tho Senium on tho Mount.

So tho Messago Is reincarnated In
what I)r Halo wroto many years ago;
words which contain u( compelling
forco and havo stimulated so much
good work nud kindly will In all parts
of the woild among all peoples : .

LOOK UU NOT DO WNW "' !i

LOOK OUT NOT IN;
LOOK roitWAUI) AND NOT HACK;
LUND A HAND!
Perhaps tho words scorn moro Im-

perative because they wcio given to
us In youth, written In tho uuthor'h
own beautiful hand, and nro upon
our walls us a reminder of another
Clirlst-llk- o life Just closed; but, wher-ev- oi

tho knowing eye falls upon tho
sentiment bo It In typo or wilting,
boniii human being is umdu the hettei
foi It

Deslde tlilb l.lctto I havo placed the.
mute but suggestlvo precept of Japan.

SHE NO HVIL,
HIJUt NO EVIL,
SPHAIC NO I3V1L.

Suiely, too, this Is u pait of the

lloliiiiliin, llnunlt.

Oood will to men.

ll.t, OP OTIIKIIS THOSi: WHO
HAVK TIIH INCLINATION MAY,
AITKIl THBY CLASH OUit OATK8,
TALK I10UT US

Theao mottoes nro for our own good
iw a family and they minister to a
desire; they nro for nono Intended iih
a hint or Blur.

What Rood do bucIi mottoes or max-
ims do? Very llttlo Indeed, unless
read b) persona In whom there la n
desire to bo more Just and tender
towards nil mankind.

It wna one of our ory best nnd
greatest men of action who mild: "Tlio
forco of a sentiment rIvcii mo by my
mother has all through my llfo been
more ol an Influence for good than
any other power whatever "

All such sentiments nro sparks
from n divine anvil ; they nro tlio best
thought of an Inspired soul; Hashes
from Cod, and, ns such, contnln a
latent lorco which will surely give off
power when placed under right s;

Just as surely us beat Is ex
pended by tlio passago of matter.

Over thirty years ago a good man,
Premier of u Canadian province, gavo
mo a motto which ho said at tlio tlmo,
hid helped Mm greatly all his life.
Ho was not a sentimental .man, but
ono given to practical affairs, to deal
ings wlili d business men,
and ho spent ono hour In telling mo
about his motto und wishing that I
would uso It us ho had dono. It Is In
old Trench, and comes originally from
tlio Huguenots of Franco:

PAIS CH DOIT
ADVIKNNH QUE I'OURRA.
That Is, do what Is right let como

whn( will, or, lovo your neighbor as
jourself, or, trust in tlio Lord and do
good. Thoy aro all ono.

By the last mall camo a llttlo book
let which I highly prize. It Is not
long nnd I shall ouoto it cntlro
'lhe Or.lir of 1'iare and ftynil Mill.

N, I) This older Is open to all per
sons, but especially to tho"c, both
men nud women, who havu passed lhe
Use of military service

Wo agree to deny ourwhe, so far
as possible overy expression of com-
plaint, resentment, or
bitterness. If wo aro fractious wo will
not show It. Wo will not lomplnlu of
our circumstances, however meagre,
uncomfortable, or lonely they may bo
Wo will not answer back with linger,
as much as by a look, even if wu think
ourselves ticated with disrespect or
Injustice. Wo will bear It If we re-

echo less of line, honor, or attention
than we deserve Wo will not Ml etch
out our hands to dcin mil more than
wo get

Wo will deny ouri-olve- tlio privilege
to punish or censure others, though
they dcsere punishment We will not
dcnoiinco anyone Wo will ghu up
tlio uso of blame, ccu against tlio
blameworthy We will not couilmt
other people's opinions or try to arguu
them down

If wu can I'uv nothing good of a
uclghboi, wo will my nothing at all

Wo will mako no one unhappy If
wo can help It

Wo will not try to detect oil, 01 to
attack II, or to utlei it,

Wo win imvo tlio least possible to
do with It

V.'c will henrcfotth turn our forces
in tho illtcdlon of good i

Wo will dlreovii all tho good there
ii In our (omlltlous und our clrctim- -

rturces Wo will count up the full
v.iluo of the ii'ui ts that belong to us,
over) Item of rooil htaltli that re
in iliu, all hiaiillful Bteuoiy, nil mem-nil- e

i of siiiiii) days, all our comfotts,
evi i) local friend

Wu will Ibid out nnd appreciate
whatevet good theie Is In our friends,
our iielghboiH and our attendants

V( will ttv lo understand their
opinions, II (Ii politics, and their

" will .ay Mud words to them
whenever wo can

We will loll them, If they uuo to
car, what our bust thought Is

We will bo d If thuv do
not agleo with lib.

Wo must Brunt times, doubtless,
speak outj what wo think!

Wu cannot let qvll be confounded
with good, i '

Wo cannot stand by and neu InJus- -
lc'6 dono.. Wo will speak then If we

miiHl.,OiiSomi pun'OBOj and do good
wni'ii wv spean

We will hpnak for the sake of oth
us. and never borauso we nto hurt.
Wo will never say disagreeable things
foi the sntlsfuetlon of saying them

We wilt assure ourselves that our
temper Is good, hi fore we say what
will pain our neighbor lo hear; oth-
erwise wo will not daro to Bpeak Wo
will use the voice and tone of sym-pulh- ),

and If our voice Is harsh, we
will wait until wo can reiovet Its
tone Wo will approach oui neigh-

bor with good will, oi we will let him
alone We will repeat to ourselves
certain good words "Thy kingdom
come; thy will (Mint Is,, the good will)
bo done;" nnd If wq ennunt sa) theso
words In good faith, we will not daro
to eondemn nnjono else,

Wo nlm to make tho leust possible
troublo; wo nlm to glvo no ono need-
less pain; wo nlm to slop strife; we
aim to overcome evil with good We
see no other wny to kill evil. Wo aro
hero to make tho world happy."

This philosophy of Dr Dolo's Is not
Only bcnutlrul to rend but It may be
applied to everyday use.

It will stand tho test. It can bo
mudc n part of any man's life. Christ
made uso of It, so did Lincoln, and
bo have many others whoso names arc
not bo well known

At the close of llfo a gieit Knglish-ma- n

said to u friend "I havo never
been sorry for any word of kindness,
praise, appreciation or lovo that I

have ever uttered, or for any helpful
act towards my fellow man, but I can
rccnll no censure, criticism, hast)
word or action which hnvo caused
pain to an) ono that I would not bo
very glad to call back. Ilcttcrmcnt In
tho child or tho adult I believe never
comes except through tho kindly,
sympathetic attitude "

It Is not so hard to refrain from
speaking evil, or to forgive In tho ab-

stract all of your enemies
Perhaps tho hardest thing Is to bear

Injustice, to surfer abuse when you
havo tho ability to resist It; to return
good for evil, to give up "getting
oven" with a man who has dono you
tcrriblo wrong; to let "your enemy
thrlvo when you havo tho power to
ruin him by a llttlo cxcrclso of )our
power. In ono sense, rovengo is
sweet.

Hut, In tho end, thoro Is no satis-
faction In It. Tho dregs in the cup
u ro always drained by the avenger
und not the avenged. When all Is said
and done, nnd your enemy lies van
finished, you nro really sorry for him
you begin to regret )our opposition
at nil, and nt Inst you become un-

happy bociuiBO you did not do him
good Instead of evil

It Is very hard to let people hay that
you uro weak when you are oul)
kind; that )ou havo no I ni.Hiunc be
cause you do not uso It us n sword
that you uro a coward bciuupo )ou
do not hit bnck "like a in in" and
mako yourself the equal of tho one
who strikes you

It Is vory hard to heir tho sllu-- of

inslnititlon that the iciton )ou
do not vigorously light )our licensers.
Is because )ou know that you ileum
blame; doubly hard when )ou could
mnku your case clear, and level oui
enemy to the giound Hut, nevni
mind! Theie will kiik I) come a quiet.
eternul puico In )our roul which Is
the reward of choosing tho belter,
kinder, more Chrfot-lik- o part.

'O brother man, fold to thy lie art
thy brother;

Whcro pity dwells, tho pcaco or God
Is there;

To worship rightly Is to lovo each
other,

I3uch smile a liynni, each kindly dud
a pr.i)cr"

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

I3very Indy who dcklrcs to keep
up her attradlvo appearance, while
at the Theater, attending Ilceop
linns, when chopping, while travel-
ing i.Ml on all occasions should
can) In her purse a booklet of
GOtmAUDS OI'.WNTAL I1I3AI'T
LI3AVI3S. This is n dainty llttlo
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow.
deicd leaves which are easily ro
moved nud applied to the skin. II
Is liivnliiehlo when the fare become)
nioli.i unit Hushed and is far superior
to a pow dci pufT as it doer mil plll
ami will the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot nud giease
fiom tho face, Imp, u ting a coot, del
Ic.itu lilooui to thu (omnluxlou Sent

'Uii)vvliero on ucelpt of Ton Cents
Ktamps oi ioIii I' T HOPKINS

j7 t;,c, ,,mrM Mnet. Now York,
, M

T1IE CLOCKS" ON STOCKINGS
WHY?

The nieinlii': of tho thtcu mnil.s
on thu hack of u glove and Urn

"clocks" on a slocking weto two of
thu llttlo mjsterlui it dress explain
ed iciolltl) in a Icelinc oil clothes as
a human nature Km!)

The three maiks un the hack nt
thu glove correspond to tho fourth-ett- c

pities between thu lingers, und
In tho old days, sild the lo Hirer,
I b ei,o pieces woru continued along the
bnl, of the hand, braid being used
to hide thu scams

bomuwhiil similar tniglii was
itmlgiied to the ornamental "iloek"
oil tho Mocking In tho davs when
slotklurts wore trade' of Until tho
tennis mini! where the "clocks" do
itqw, tho oinniuoiiliitloii then being
used to (lido thu scams

T ho ii'solcss little bow In tho lentil
er handjlititng a man's hut Is a sur

val of". tho tlmo when a hut was
imido bytuklng a niece of leather,
boring i)'erlis of holes In It, run-

ning u lute through and drawing it
up.

T hu helmet of a llrumiin Is of tho
same tjpo us that of the (liceks ami
has hiirdl) lice ii altered at all.

The sumo locturer provided a feolu.

tlun to a ptolilem that has puzzled
women for generations how to
evolve a new dress vvhun she has
spent hci ilicss allowance 'lluv a

(outs' worth of butter muslin bur
tow a (duple of biooehis anil iiiuho
ii

ran away with a woman or fiom
vvoraau.

LIFE ON LONESOME MIDWAY

If )ou will take a very lino pen and
place nu Infinitesimal dot somu
whores near the center of a Mlieet of
paper tho bIzo of thu livening
II it 1 o 1 ii )ou will get somu Idea
of the relative size of Midway und
the waters that stiriouml It, tho dot
representing Mldwn) or llrooko's Isl-

ands, tho original name, and tho sheet
of paper tho Pacific ocean That po-

pular song "Oh, Hut This Is u Lone-
some Town" made Its debut shortly
after the United States soldiers were
withdrawn from Midway a few years
ago nnd it Is Just possible that one
of those toldlcrtt ma) be thu father
of the song mentioned

Mldvvn) Is a dependency of Hawaii,
'hat Is. depends largely on Hawaii for
provisions and supplies through tho
agenc) of tho llttlo nuxlllnry schoon
or lTnureuca Ward, which slips her
meetings evciy so often and ipilctl)
steals neioss tho Pacific for eleven
tl llllil f f it lllllpt ftp on In n it nulnftv I

cnu.so until sho "picks tip" tho two........ .... .

berries

Islands

.Midway, a closet .........
m.t tho low Islinds thcniKcIvcsl ' 'c'0 ,,Ml lnclt" " "'""l'"1

' ' ' "im.-lo- l wliltabove the surface lsil"-'I-C-

he waters I 'l0 " tt'ls ' ' vvli.n

i:ven with all of lis lonchomeness '

't Is wrl omed as place In icst, If
I

Jill) f a few hours after u tossing
about for it number of ilajs on thu i

ho' mii of old ncoin
The old that distance lends

-i- chiuiliii'ft Is tottu'til) rcvcrhcM in
Hie cue of n visit lo Midway. It
'wis fr'tn a dlhttnt ho the

'kI nlo, lm I or I undo nnd Ho
'"i"!' II while bo was linking It A

Mill" i bur nnd II looks n little bit
o- - - el'mli up (o tin. lulilo Mill
' "i II" li nib 'til iim.irciii'iit nt
nr t i' mHnn of von at win

V'MI n Up,, ,,f crm., nlill r

nti . it, other growing
Ml' is it t in (1M not expert to
ImiI nul of lt InsiMctloii of tlio
'ItTi ! deoi-ti- n ills and building i

(liueetiil wllh the cihlu (simp mv
i i Its jini mrco Willi

"olomoii lb it Ihe.--o Is nulhiug new
under the tuu

Tor a iiu'iiIit of vpirs tiov the d I

vooditi hiilirilmj wltlrh omo nlfordid
the iiqly sIioHct there, hivo ui ro

l.ieul wl h modern concrete idriic-'iiro- i

Hut would bo adornment
"is rlt) und ono q mnot help but
think that th ) do,iiok a little out
nt pbee on n pile of ipnd Id 'lie mil
Pacific

Hut the ciinliiiiient and fumlshlius
"I those buildings. Tho rtblo rum
nti) Is cettalnl) considerate of Hi

emtio) en who mo. In even seme of
'lie word iiiiroon ror the lime b
ln' nt .Mldw iv Modem dining lull
moi'c n iiiKhlnn tin to il ii
Hlu irj an I u triors ri'filgr
itois an I lee il Oils "All there things
besides wnir s.il I give unto )o ir

will hut Urr awhile." si)s the
table romp mv

Well, thev neeil IIimh and nioio (

All the (iiinfiiils or two w mil
not v oitis tJ put lu t

sonniii I hoic

are so that you do
feel them, 'lhcy do net dr. w
pull when body ii as is
case with rigid back

Ask rour denier for ths Shirlrv

M

to

As to the food question on Mldvvn)
thcio Is certain!) a lick of nothing
tint la enji)id heio oi on tho imln-lan- d

Tho plant Is cipi-hl- o

of keeping even flesh for
weeks and tho tabic is supplied with
ever) that one could wish for,
nud n ledcctnliri fcitnio of the din
Ing loom at Mldvvn) Is the fact that
when you order jour dishes )ou do
not havo to look on the hill of fare
to see how much It will cost

Tim Inhabltablo put of Mldwa)
c of two Sniid
lilliul nnd L'istern island There ato
n nu'iilier of other smalt rrjppliiK
or as tho cahlo people cull them
biiiks, which nro given over etitliel)
to tho sci birds as is nlso K litem
Mind.

Millions of birds of the gone)
make their home there during tho

breeding tcmon. It being n gooil rlv
ul to L:i)sau Island In that Hue

"minimis (ui utile ,7
l)lng ,lft;

how u few feet of'""1
b,"""n ctmiMli

a

to ic.ill)

Hi

an

mi to

(diops
hllllinl

irv

homes
ludiieo

m

thing

nights called

spe-
cie

A ' "' I"1''" "''
Kttt erfltinio. It IhIIw

" "' ''l' ) w" ' was s iiion
ed hero but slice their wllhdinwil
the uuiiiuli nv h is become somu thing
llKe The of hind Isliml
Mi ali'uit at If In a Ire t til M't tutu
I'okhi'; .it or to eirh ntltt i

lhe) mo u'tnpl) Hied of cub othcrx
me i man will hit fur uu h"ii
gjrl'U nt the sand at his fee', then
fikMc il) spring irect. tliinw up his
""is uu )il nt the top of his vo'c
No (tie pivs mi) iitlinllon to htm II
It doubtful lr Kiev even bend him
He Is slmpl) work'ng off an evtui
iP"o if I ii'.'itietiiKS n ilher in in
vi iceu nt a phi" of buird mi
"i cnu t ( i" iq ' ii" r or cirul m i
vlop i Ihlrlv pics t iko u'm at the

Im r li" I with tin Imm'l n or
'llllnt: 'I lili "ir inop if tonl but
li'iii'ng ills ni'ti I In til- - h I mil

w,illo, iiotrlj umi 'ho Isl ulil ami
"liftiel iigiln heroic ho shied tho

t 'ere of cm nl nt the mirk he hid set
!

'ii! that is the w iv It goes dv
f'er ilav imliss the Finn emu Ward

o- - pi ni" ornn Unci ei'ls at the si i
Ho" Hi' n I In v Is cclViiieil foi n

week fi in whlih the) iln;p link Into
n deeper uiiiil. w

Clihkup mining nl Mldvvn) his
tttrtiliMi with imhiiinilod biicchs
S"Mie IIikp )e.irn ,ki a Iloek of poul-t-- v

win taken thero und notwlth-f- t

null! ; Ih i etui enler hrgel) Into
li" food eonsiinieii mil iblcken din
nor- - pro fremidit h s lhe
the' hu Increased a hundred fold
nu hi sllll glowing

T' cio Is iik hiu for Mldw iv nud
Hi ' It the f.iet that thu Islands nro
'"vlv but unci) glowing bigger

"h h Is t it lor liv tlio hreakttu
T tt Immento pieces of tonl from

ib in mulling reefs nnd nf'er i

ii vr Irii'lOn "locess It lodges on tho
b- - r' rs nud In Unit m inner tho
(" th s sip r if Is lip ns inrii'TROil

not
nor
the

Pres

ft? v

for

You Can Take Any With
it you arc wcarinR "SHIRltT suspen-
ders. No mittcr wlut the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet It.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS
comfortable

moved,
suspenders.

ident ' la; has
" Shirley on the buckle.

Every pair hi Interior
fcljnufaclU'fO' b

THE C. ft EDUIIOR MFt CO , Sliidty. Halt , U I ft

Mert's;
Sweater

Coats .

Sohniidt Knit

Exceptional
Value

$1.50 $2.50

Premium Ticket

refrigerator

"I""1;1'1""

'jcrupiuls

speiklng

fof

1(1
Given Cash

Position Comfort
PUEnOir"!"

Suspender
Pctidtpt"

guaranteed. imitations.

Clreel

,!l;i,;nL1,,,s,e,?4,) ll;j (.AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO , Ltd".'"
sniipeais lieopl wonfler Vllethor no. I ..

93-9- 5 King Mrcet

The New Model Remington

ifr f

)

VjTShI I RiSHfiV'

fgy
Is universally conceded to be the
very best typewriter on the market
today. See the new models 10 and
11 at the store of the

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
Exclusive Agents

r

1
jp"

w:-

ileaaipfuh
jjauiLUjjiui

market is
flooded with

- w a t e
selling for ten or
tvventv dollars. But don't

for one minute think such a heater
will give )ou really efficient hot water
service can't do it.

To gel efUcienl, luxurious hot water
service you absolutely need a
Ruud Automatic Gas Water-Heale- r.

The initial cost of the Ruud is
greater than of ordinary heaters. Hut
we ask you to judge whether it is not
worth the extra cost by what it
actually ikes.

Briefly it furnishes inexhaustible hot
water at the turn of the faucet a
tt'ii r or twenty tuhfuls any minute,
night or day, to laundry, bathroom,
bedroom and kitchen. The women
like the Ruud it runs itself stands
in the basement needs no attention.

Let us show you its economy and
luxury.

Honolulu Gas Co.,
Crr cr Alakca and Bcrctn'iia

PI
The

RUUD

Gas

Grocer
It

!

you you have
rubbed enough

try

Pau ka Hana
Your
Sells

WWELHSSEll

Automatic

When think

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor

., 'r ,H(tVr'1 ,,j.r.iU. .
; &;& l'l
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to "r,v"i" "I'llrriN I1IINIU.1M.1I T I!.. STUnDAY, NOV. 20, 1910.

Oceanic Steamship Company
ltr S K Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive S. F
Nniilrr I J ...November 18 November 23 November 29
Durml-r- t .! ....December 0 December 11 Dcccmbet 20
December 'l .,. .December 30 January 4 . ... Jtmunry 10

h:i nrl U'i;'ilnj;le, S. F.j $liO first 'class, round trip, 'Sun Frenj

O. BREWER & CO.. LTD . General Acnls.

Pacific iT ail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

learners lit the aliotte Companies
this I'ort (in or about tha Ualin n i

Leave Honolulu For Orient.
Nippon Mnru .. November 2!)

Siberia ...... . Ucicinbrr 5
11- - ?u HitAMHiUfiK 1 '1jlllIUl lii ill,U LilUa . . .UkLLiUUU O

I

Tot further Information mtuij t'

H. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco

8. S. Wilhclmina November 29
S. S. Lurlinc December
8. S. Wilhclmina . . . December 27

HONOLULU

HILONIAN of this line Seattle Honolulu diicct
about DECEMBER 3, 1910.

For lurtner particulars, apply
CASTLE COOKE. LTD.. General .cents. Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP

FOh riJI AND AUSTRALIA:
ZEAUANDIA DECK.MIIHIt 9

MOANA JANIAP.Y 1

THE0 n. DAVIES LTD..

II)

F.

S. S.
on or

to
&

&

41IERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From York to Honolulu, via Tchuautcpcc, every sixth day.
Freight received at aU limes at the Company's wharf, 41st Street.

South Brooklyn.

S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail DECEMBER 4

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail DECEMBTR K
FROM SEATTLE OR TECOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

For further Information apply to ,H. HAUKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

C. P. M0P.SE. Grnrrnl Freieht Aernt.

For Absolute Reliability in
Handling Baggage

We have no
Equal

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
Street,

HDSTACE PECK CO., LTD
U aUEIK ITBEIT

Zitimatet on all kinds of
ExeavatinR, Filling.
FIREWOOD COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

funeral Agent for

Atlia Assurance Company of London
Nsw YorK Underwriters' Afjcncy. a
Providence Washington Co

P
Ith FLOOR, STANGENWALU

r JFK TNSTTR A NCR

ll not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.
But Must have the i

and tint Is provided jy the famous
and most equitable of Maa
ahuietta, In tha

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. at

u

nt
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

In

If Informed about
...I.... .jjne imctb, duurcsa ' f.

CASTLE & COOKE,

GENERAL AGENTS,

., ... .
"

HONOLULU, T. H,

ijSfcPalft' JfcT4&iaJV ,i.

CO.,

fully

("ill t and !,.
iitlnuvd below

IIiiiuilulu For 8
O'ti-i- November 19

ULAL'iUUt;!

si.ls from for

New

,

RLDG

Laws

you
i

I

MiiiiLui-- . November 20.
fill!. .. Tf . llnnArtlliAH 1 '

For San Francisco

S. S. Wilhclmina December 7'
S S Ian Imo . . December 20i
S. S. Wilhclmina January 4

COMPANY

TOR VANCOi.VFK:
mon Di:rnMiii:n 7
MAKl II V JNUAItY 3

OEVERAL .GENTS.

PHONE 2295

Draying, Teaming. Bead Buildi

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

Fur V iliin u Wnhiluii. Knliiiku mid
Way Hliillnii l.--i a ui , i in

Kur I'cirl City I'.nn Mill unit Way
iKialliuiH tT no i, m., '9.15 a. in
'11 .hi a in ; lb i mi., '3 2') . n

0 ID p in, tli 30 m tit-t- ni
Kor W.ilil.iwii am; l.cllcuii.i li.2n
in., 5:15 o. ui, J9.30 p. iu., 1 1 1 : 1

W

Inward
Arrive lloinilolii (rum Kithukii. Wnl

milim nil Wril id id ! (fi! .. ...

Arrl;0i ,, frm Kwa Mlll nml
I'carl City 17: 15 a m , a. m
lt 03 a. in.. 1 . 40 ji m., 'i:2C p. ni,
5.3I i. in., 7;J0 p in.
Arrle llunolulu fiom Wihlawa ami

".eIlcIni.j--- 3 IF a m , HMO y. in.. 5.31
,1, , ,1V .' l. 111.

Tho Hi..'"'wa l.linlteil, a
train (only llrel clans tlcl'rU lionoicil),
lrues IIiiimi.iiIii over Sunday at 8 30

in; returning nrrlvca in. IIiiikiIiiIii
10:10 i ni Tho l.lmltril stops only
I'piirl t'lty mil Wi.Iiiimu imlwaril

Hint Waliiii.iw, Wimnliu ami I'enrl City
ward

1'ally, tBuiiii.ij nxiep'cil tSuoiluyn,"III .
DHS'ISON'. F O. SMITH

eupo.'lnten)lviit. I' A.

II ii Ho tin pliiiut iiiiiulicrs aie:
Iliiklnoi Cfllie 22,'fi.

Editorial Koows 218i, , ..

Kinc next to Young Ho el Thane 1874

-

riven

AND

Hawaii:

Insurance

you DEST

would be

two-htu- r

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
j--

BANKEHS

Coiriucrcinl and Truvclers'

Lrltcis of Credit issued on

the Tniik of Cnlifurnia and
Tlie London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., Loudon.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Tlios. Cook &. Son.

Interest allowed on Term
and Savings Bank Deposits

BAIMKOF HONfLULU
LIMITED I

1'AtD CAPITAL JGO0.0O0

Successors to
CLAtIS SPRECKELS CO

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans nt market rates

Exchange and Cable tians
fcrs.

liavelcts' Credits and
Checks available everywhere

The VoKuhHina jpeck
Ban.K.Limiied

Citpllal (I'alil Up) .Ynii'l.uiiii.iinu
Itcervo Kiind ,...cu 1S,200,UUU

HEAO OFriCE, YOKOHAMA.

The bauk bujs ciiii receives fnt
collctiun IiIIIb of oxi'liaiiKO,
Issues Ilr.iftB uml l.ottnr of
Credit, am) tranxacts a gviiural
banking btislm-ts- .

The Hank iccuncs l.ornl
ami Head Olllce UcioiiUk

for Bxcd perlodii.
Iical ilrpoaltB t'.'G and up:,nls

tor ouo year ut rate of i. per an
num.

Ili'iicl Offlie Doporltn Yen 25
and upward for ui.iMialf ymr. out
ynar. tn ycura, or IItcc )e.irn at
rato of Vt rcr annum

IMrtlculars to tie ulilulned tin
application

Honolulu Omre C7 8. K'.ng St
P. O Dox tfig.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. L. E0SS

J01 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Telenhone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
Housc-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Hear Bcrctania

PLANISHED STEEIr- -A
full assortment, sizes 24"x00"

to 48"xl20", and gauRti No. 18 to
No. 2C just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
Kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
ER0MPT ATTENTION TO J0BBINQ

EMMKLIITH CO.. LTD.
Phone-151- 145 King Street

BULDINC MATERIAL
OJ ALL XTKDa '

SSfiLXRB IH LUKBKX
'.,.. ,.,,.,

&'"' VnnnliU

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. 1 Dubinin President
W O. Smith .First
W. M AleniM'li

Second
J l tVinkp

Third Vice Pres ami M.iniuer
J WMiriiiuiiM. . .. TioHPiiror
h K Pnlnii . ... S( cretin
J II Castle Director
J R (Jul! ninitnr
W R Cmtle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance'Agehts

AKut fur
Hhmh'Ihu Coiiuuerelitl A: Hii'u Co.
litiiku riumir Compiiny
I'hIh I'IhiiIhIIoii
Maul AKrlciiliufil Ciuti-iin-

Hawaiian SiiKur i.ompitiiy,
Kithukii I'liintiitl'in Cotnpnoy.
Kahlllul lliillioiil Couipi'ny.
HllluHkHlM !u. li Cnmpjuy
Honnluu Itiimli
Mcllrydp Sugar Co
Knnnl llallvt njr Co

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

'shipping and commission Men
CMANTS SUGAR FACTOR3

diirl
GENERAL INSURANCE AGNTd

Rfpreenll"y
Kwh I'laiilH'Inii Co
VV.iIhIiiii Akrli'iiltiiral O. I .til
Kiihala Humr Co
Walloon HiikMr Mlll tV
Aikilii HiiMr Co., Mi)

("'illiiti I run U',:ik nt Ht Imiih
It llll'lll'k Wllxuli I'iiiiiiw '
Irrrn'H Kiii'l KtiMiiinlrm
MntHiiii N.nlKMli.ni C

C Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACOn.3 ANO COM.
MI1S ON MLIICHANTS

Ofticerk and Director.
K Illshni 1'lL'sl.lnnt
tjfo H. llnbcrtKOii

... t and Matriiser
VV V Norll Treamircr
llicli.uil Iveis Hccrelnry
J. It. CHI Mnlltor
lien. It Carter Director
C. II Coiike Director
It A. Cooko Director
A Uarllny Dlrct(ir

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Kiiynl liniiirHiiuu C. ui Uin"t
l.uuduii Asi'iirunco Corimratiou

Cunimcelnl Union Asxurancr Co
(if l.ond.ui

Sc.iltlnli ITul-- n n Nttlnnal Ilia
Co. of IMInlnirKo

Cnh'ildiila.i liiKiiranu Co of ICdln
Lurxli

(Ippur Itlilnr lluurHU'.p Co (Ma
rlnii)

Tciritorial Board of
Immigration

Ultiir 40a btangewald litf.
Honolulu

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

10N0LULU IRON WORKS
AcrnU , ,

Chemical Fngines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. G I L M A N

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con- -

structlng Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete fit nit

lures, Steel Structures. Sanitarj bv
items. Reports and Estimates on Pio.
iccts. Phone 1045,

Iiitor-lslu- ami O. 11 a: L Shipping
hooka for sale ut tliu Ilullotin
olllce 1,0c each

General Contractors
IRRIGATION AND PLANTATION CONTRACTING

TRACTION ENGINE HAULING LIGHT DRAYINO

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
Queen Stuct, Opposite Kaahuraanu Telephone 2281

LEGAL NOTICES.
I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT' OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
0I"HAWAII. HOLDING TERMS
IN' THE .CITY AND COUNTY
OF 'HONOLULU; I

MAMvi'iJN I'AMPilKtX, 'Stiperln-tuidci- it

()f I'ulitiu Wnrl.H of tha
Tenllory cl H.lWilll, IMAIlltllt
lind I'ctltloncr, B. ISAIlUM.A
It. WOOD3 it nl., Dcfciiihintu
iiili

'
Itcxpotulclita. j

T1JII.M SUMMONS,
Tilt: TIIUItlTOUY 01" HAWAII to

TIIH IIICII SIIIirtllT of the
Terrlliny of llnttall, or lilts
Di'liut)'! I

VOI' AUK t'(IMMA.N'l)lil) to ullltl-tiio- u

llUllllUiA II. WOOIIH; I'Alc
Ml.'U I'AHKHIt WOOD.) and MOIf-- i

115 UOOIM. his wifci 'MAUY
AI.RM-- : lll.tJIIlT nml I' W, I'. I

III.DKTT, hor litirlnml, .lAAlkl)
I'UANK WOODS nml KVA WOCJUH,
Ma ttircj sAMirni. paukku wooiki
.ind itosi: Woods, his wife ma- -
lli:i. UOIIKIirtiUN IIKCKI.KY nml
IIIINItY IIKCKI.KY, her husliand;
MAl'l) WOODS; UJCY WOODS; ,11.
w. siiiNcii.i:. i:uni:st wodb- -

HOI'Si: mid ALLAN W. T.
Trimti-P- nnilni. Din Will

of James Wlcht, tlcrojactli KOHALa I

HANCH COMPANY. I.IMinil), nil)
llawallitu Corporation IiuvIor Ha
principal olll out I'militm. Uhtilctof
Kohaln, iHlatid nml Tcrtltoiy of I In- - j

wall; JOHN 1)011, MMtY DOK, nml
IIICIIAHI) 1)015, tinknown owncraj
anil tlnlmuiilB, (lefcnilnntn, In I'.mo,
they vlinll fllo written answer with-- 1

In twenty ilnjs lifter rervhe liorc'of
to lio and appear before tho B.ild'
Circuit Coin t nt tho term thereof
pcnilliiK Imnicillatcly nftiir tho expl- -
nt Ion cf twenty days after ncrvlco
icrenf; pmx'iloil, hiiwi'or, It no

term ho peiulliiR nt auett tl'iic, then
In In' ami nppp.tr before tho raid.
Cliriilt Coilit nt tho next miccevd-Ih- k

term thi'iciif. In wit. tho .lan-ii.i- rj

ltlll Torni tlicreof, to Iip linjil- -

eii at the l'H nml Coulitx or
mi Mmi'lay. tho ninth day

cf January next, at 10 o'clock a.
in., to fIiow iMtiap why JuilKmciiti
of (iiiiilemuiitloii nf tho lamia do '

'illicit in thu Petition herein and
fur an othrt to li'f ilPiuntiileil In
the petition nhoitld not ho awarded
to M.irFtoii CainpliRll, Stipei Intend- -
cut of Public WotkH, purciiant to tho
tenor of Ills annexed Petition.

And hao sou then thcic tills
Wilt with full return of jour pro-
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS tho Honorable Presid-
ing JuiIko cf thq Circuit Curt of
tlin rirsfClr-tilt- , at llnntiltilti itfoie-r.il'- l.

this 1st day tf Septcmlicr,
19H1.

(Sc.il.)
(SKd.) iii:nky smith.

Clerk.
(Hndorreil) I,. No. 202, lies. 3,

PS Ifi.''. Circuit ('unit, Hist Clr-ttl- t,

Territory nf lliiwall, MarHton
C.imphcll, Siiporlutundi'iit of Pitlillv
Works of tho Tertltury of Hawaii,
I'irr. utul PPtltlnncr, f. Isahclla II.
Woods ct as Dcfts. and ItPipond-rntx- .

OiIkIuuI Btimmoiis lllcil nnd
Ibfiinl Soplcmhcr 1, 1010, at 2:2.
o'clock p. lii. A. K. Anna, Attt.
Clerk. Itcturncd Ottolier I, 1D10,
it p. in. A. K. Anna. Asst.

fur further herxho this Ith
day nf October, 19 10, at l:Rj o'eluck
p. in. A K. Anna. Asst. Clerk.
Torrltorj of lliiwnll,
C'lly and Count) of llonoliilii, ss.

I, Henry Smith. Cleik of the Cir-

cuit Court of the I'lrbt Judlilal Cir-

cuit, Tcrilliiry of Hawaii, do hoic-h- )

tcrtlfy the f(M to ho a full,
tnio nml cnriect (opy of tho orig-
inal Mtmniniis In tho cabo of Mar- -

Kion C.iuipliPlI, Superintendent of
Pulill' Worl.H of tho Tunltory of
Hawaii, k. II. Woods ct
ills., ns tho iinmo rem.tliis of lcinrd
.iml on lllo In the ofll'-- of tho Clerk
cf Kild Court

IN WITNESS WllHItHOr, I havo
liureiiiito ret my hand anil a 111 oil
(ho Seal of slid Circuit Coutt this
17th day of Noi-inlicr-

, 1910.
IIIINItY SMITH,

Cleik of the Circuit Court tit tho
rirt-- Circuit, Territory of lln- -

wall.
Alexander l.liul.ny Jr., Attorney-(tvneral-

and Aitlitir U. Smith, Dip
uly Attorney General, for tlin petl
tinner. 1779-Sm

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will ho iccclw-- hy
tlie SupoiliilPiiilont of Public Works
until 12 m. o( Saturday, December
17, 1910, for tho const ( Ion ot a
whaif and iihcil bIoiir tho Hwa sldo
if Nnnl Whurf No, 1. at tho foot

nf Itlchardt: street, Honolulu.
Plans, upct-lllca-t Ions and proposal

blanks ate on lllo In tho Public
Win ks Department.

Tho Siipeilntenilcut of Public
Works roiorvci the right to reject
any or till bids.

MAUSTON OAMIMItU.I.,
Superintendent of Public Woiks.
Honolulu, November 10, 1910.

1770-in- t

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

Slug Street Fiih Market

Telephone 2565 r

You Know
About''15, "!

This?
95J-

SI75m
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki

During the'llast
Nine Months

' After writing Ads on Kal-muk- i,

wc have put over the

biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district

on the market. But hush!
' Wc couldn't have done it' If

i the property had not been nil

right and sold itself. The

i real tccrct the property; not

the stuff we have been writ- -

.
tofct

Kaimuki Land

Co.
I t

REAL ESTATE
'

TRANSACTIONS

u i i A t

Recorded N'v, in, ioiO.
P.ialm.i Tiait by owners to V'ii.

Plan; purs 11 Ps 2111 1, 1175, l.'O",
(i72li and land, Auld,
Nobln lane, lloiiolulit, Oahu. Kile
No 10. Oct :ii. 1D10.

Kelouilka J .iwnaw.t mid lab (J)
ct nl to Wong Tuiik, I); Int lu pur
It Ps 9U,', !' 2, uml 2jGU, lip 2,
lltel.i, Kooluupoko, Oahu; $i00, II
111 2, p 1!. No 2, 1910.

W M Mlnton nml wf tu Mis l,(ila
W Youne, I); lot 5, lilk 71, Wululiio
Tract, lloiiolulii, O.iliti; SO0, II 312,
p 109. Nov 2, 1910.

Mai) M Walker (widow) by atty
to John Walker, D; grB 3G3 and tiGI,
hhlKK, iciits, etc, KIiik mid You up
Sis, Honolulu, Oahu; $S0,000. 11

312, p 170. Sept 30, 1910.
John Walker and wf to Ilenrj Wa

lerlioiisc Trust Co Ltd, tr, M; ki
3G3 mid 3G1, Kin,-- ; mid Youiik Sts,
lloliolliltl, Oahu; II 331, p
107, Nov 7, 1910.

Chun Kim Sut and wf to Worn;
(iooli Sim ct ui, 1); 3GK) F( ft of, It
P 2Gsr., kttl 1739, Atiwalolliuu, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; S330. II 312, p 172.
Nov 10, 1910.

A S CIcRhorn to Yen Kuu, I.; lior
kill .S5r,lill, up 29, mid up 1, It P
281S, kill S0J3, Walklkl, Honolulu.
Oahu; 20 yia at (90 per tin. II 330,
p I. IS. Auk II. 1909.

You UK PIiir to I.utn Duck Chow.
1 ; 2K3I fo, ft nf kill 27511, ,ip 3.
KhiK St, Honolulu, O.ihtt, 11 jrs
nt $ini! per jr. 11 330, p U0. Nov
7, 1910.

Hbt of Ilcrnlio P lllfhop b trs to
A S llumphrcjs, I); lot r of np 10,
It P 707, up 3, It P inoo, and kx
21.12, Nuiiaiiu Ac, Honolulu, Oahu;
J3.17.--

..
II 312. p 173. NuvS. 1910.

A S Iluuiplircis to Tih of Hst of
Hoi nl o p lllshop, M; lot 5 or up 10,
It P 707. np 3, It ; tnoo, and nr
2132, rcnth, etc, Nmt-ii- Avo, llo-
iiolulit, Oahu; 11500. II :!:', I, p 109.
Oct 8, 1910.

W M Mlnton ami wr to Wll'lam
O Smith, M; lots I, 5 ami 13, blk A.
mid lots 7. 19 ami 21, blk ll mid
lots, 3, 10, 19, 20. 21, 22, tllll 23,
blk C, lcnts, etc, Mlnton Trait. Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; 500. 11 331, p 112,
Nov 10, t010.

Ust of Suiuuul C. Allen hy tls tn
Hlnilia M JnhiiKon, I); np 1. Itul
8555, Kttnnw.il, lionuiu'ii, Oahu;
JG50ff It 312, p 175, Nov 10. 19J0,

KunmuM Land Co Ltd to Mrs VI-v-

llcrtelmtinn, I): lot I, blk 17,
Knlmitkl Tract, Honolulu, O.ilnt;
J50I). II 312. p 170. Ott 31, 1910.

baniuol Parker to A
Drunimniiil, I); 1 3 Int In kill

ii 19. Kunpnhti. Klpihulii. Maul;
J300 II 312, p 177. Nrv 10. 1910.

Pecoi-le- Nov. 11. 1010.
llalnlua Tnet by owner to Plan,

Plan; It P 7107. lilil 9SI. np 1. Par-ke-r
lane, Honolulu, Oahu Ip No
Oct 2fl. 1910.

tiro'iunrQiilfili a"na w'f to' Clem

LEGAL NOTICES.

no isn. TinniiTouv or Hawaii.
COtlltT (11-- ' I.AnI) Ui:t)lHTIlATION.
rUUIHTdllY OF HAWAII to HOIl- -

Aci.' n: cuaiiiii:,josi:pii cul- -
f I.KN, MIIS. MAIIY COI.IlllON,

MitS. ANNA ,K. MHHMANO.

4
HANIKI WHEATS. WILLIAM

i C. ACHI (Trustee for William
O. Achl, Jr.), KSTATH Ol-- '

, OIIAIILKS W. OUAY (William
O. Smith, Administrator), JAMK3
D. YOUNO. SOLOMON K. KAI.K
IKINI; IIUHIS OK DKIlOUAIt

' NALANA1, Dcccusod;
TOIlY OK HAWAII, hy Alcxan.
dcr Lindsay, Jr., as Attorney
(Ichctnl. nnd by Mnrntoit Camp- -
hell, ns Btipcrlntcndcnt of Public

I Works; CITY AND COUNTY OK
HONOLULU, by Joseph J. rem,

i as Mnor and President of tho
Hoard of Supervisors; nnd to

' ALL whom it tnny, cpiicern:
Whereas, a petition lias been pro-cnt-

to raid Court by ClIAItLHS
IlKNIlY TllUltSTON to rcRUtcr nml
(onntm his t It lu In tho followliiR-de-krlbe- d

IMid:
1 Land tin Klnj; street, Kupalatna,
Honolulu, Oahu. Portluu of II. P.
2S1G, L. C. A. 22CC, Ap. l,.to Kulil-an- a.

' - 'Vi
HcKlnnliiR at n O bolt at iho.wcr.t

corner of this lilcco anil on tho cast
Kido of K!nr'jtrc'ct,,'tric
of which rorcrred mo Mjoern-incj- it

SutNcy Trlt?. Station "Kalaepo-haltu- "

tiro "his.S foot south itnd
200,2 feet. wct, nnd''tho'itruc,itzl-friu't- h

nn'ii dlstnnLO from said holt to
a scWcr mnti-hol- o In Klng-Ftrcb- t

PcterMi'ii l.'ino;l3 133 3G'.
(1.3 feelf and by1 truo

. '

' 210 18 Ci.-- feet along fence" ' ioaO boUr'1' '
j!, 239, 40' 45.fi feet u'ohg fence

to a O bolt;r
I. 325 23' 18,0 feel along fence

. ton.O bolt;
J. 335' 12' 57.G lect along fenco

f to a O bolt.;" . '

,". 32G 15', C7.il feet alo.ig fonco
, to a O bull;
JI. 59 10' 111.1 feet 1110116" fence
( in u w nm i ;

?. 15G 02 1.TI.9 feet along the
P.161 K1IIO (U 1MIIK HirCUk iu

t the (tiolnt of JieKliinlng.
I Area, 13,655 aquaro 'feet.

You aro hereby cited to appear at
tho Coutt of Land Itcglstratlon, to
lie held at tho City and County of
Honolulu on tho Gth day of Deiotn-he- r,

At D, 1910, at tep o'cluik In
tlici'forc.nuon, tu show cause, If tiny
)ou liavc, why tho pr.ijcr of e.ild
petition Bhould not bo granted. And
tin lees jnu, appear at aa.ltl Court at
tho tlmo' and placo afo'rcsjld jour
default will nnd tho said
petition will bo taken ns confessed,
nnd jini will bo forever barred from
contenting R.ild petition or any

entered thcreoni
WltnefK tho Honorable W. J. IlOII.

INSON, Juilgo or said Court, this
11 tli 'day of i.S'oi ember, lu tho year
nineteen hundred and ten.

Atlcfct with Senl of said Cotlrt:
(Seal.) M. T. SIMONTON.

llcglstrar.
7113 Nuv. 12, 19, 2fi;i Dec. 3.

K Quliin. UjJ. P (crj 5148, halolo
Valley," liunoluTii (Jafiii; 'i"i. H 342,
p 179. Nov 9, 1910.

(leorgo W A Hupal to Henry C

Unpai, P A; general powers. I) 33G,
'p 314. Sept 23, 1909.

Clem K Quluu to Auulo Quliin, D;
I. P (gr) 5148, Palolo Valley, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; ?1. H 312, p 180.
Nov 9, 1910,

J K Kaanaana to Kancoho Itlcc Co
Ltd, Option; to purchase for $1700

Int In It P 198, kill 1G90, Wnl-tiw- u,

Kwa, Oahu; $5. II 33G, p 31G.

Nov 2, 1910. ',Kst of llernlco P lllkhop b'y tra to
Henry Holmes, D; lot 9 of Nlolop.i
.ots, Ntiuunii Ae, Houoliilit. Oahu;

$2100. II 342, p 180. Nov 5, 1910.
William J Korbes and wf ct nl to

Joe do C Pin no. D; 11 P 4078. kill
10823, up 1, Kallhl, llunolulu, Oa-

hu; lot l, blk 31, and lots 21 and
22, b'k 33, iKululnnl Tract, Hono-

lulu, Oahu; $180, II 312, p 185.
Oct 22, 1910.

Hst of llernlco P lllshop by trs to
U T Wliimit, I); real, personal and
mixed property. H3I2.H.18C. Aug
29, 1910,

13 T Wlnnnt to Tta of Hit of Hcr-- nl

o P lllshop, I); teal, personal and
mixed prupcrt). 11 312, p 189. AuB
29, 1910. ,

Henry Wntcrhouso Triist Cn I.ld,
tr, to Mis Ha'lpakiila Halt et Jiln.

Ilcl; 4320 si rt Iniul, 'Nuuiiml Ae.
Honolulu, Oahu;- $1000. II 334, P

413. Nov 11; 1910.
Tred L Leslie to V.' A Orcenwoll,

II S; JtouRolinld fiirnltiirn and wo.ir-li- ?

apparel, etc, 1112 Houglitalllng
lid, Honolulu, Oahu; hoiiBchotd fur.
nltuio nid woarlng apiurel, file,

S Komi, lluwa'll;, personal
property lu Teirltor,ot.llawall; $1.
I 330, p 317. Nov 10, 1910.

AniPilc.in lid of Comrs for 1' M
b trs to Haiuuli J Hitchcock,
Kxchg D; pe land, Kallmann, Molo-k-i- l;

$1. II 312, p 182, Aug 22.
1910.

W A flicenwoll to Mary n Leslie,
II 8; household ftirnturo and wear
Inn appirel, vl", 1412 HouglitnlllnK
lid. llonoliilii. Onhu; hnmchold

nnd xiPailng-nppnml- , 1412
llouchtalllng lid, Nnpnopnn, R Knnn,
Hawaii: l prop'tti- - In Teirl-to- rj

of Hawaii; $1. II 33G, p 318.
Nov 10, 1910.

.1

1
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Holiday
Goods

Mil '

ARRIVINfJ JIY

EVEllY STEAMER

Special Cliiistnias Purchases
for this season contain latest
mainland- - styles and novel-tie-

'

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
in hotel Street

-' "J'J

1 !
ffifllfflnSl

Vr.wlTElHfltKM

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associaied Garage,
limited

Von Uamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and" Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for suili well Known cars
iin Packard, Stctcns-l)ur)c-

('.iilllluc, TIuiiii.ih ri)or.
Dill I,. Overland, Ilahcr Uluctrle, and
others.

HERE !
I'lERCE ARROW MOTOR CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Bcrgcr's
Electrical Shop.

R. C. AXTELL
Sle Agent . 1043 Alakca Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

EOHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD
Agents

J. W. rEBSHNTR

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakca St. Phone 2431

LIVERY
FINE SADDLE and

DRIVING HORSES

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1103

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Bcretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

sml gciicial use. Prices, $25 up to
135, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly

"OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A, QUNST & CO. Agents

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abort Union Squaie

Jim opposite Uottt St. FrtncU
European Plan $1.00 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost JWO.OW. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains nnd steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Traweta" A. U.C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management o!
James Woods

the lic.iiillfiil pirk
F.U'IMI lic.irt of (lie city,

n Mill U lite llicilre of
the prliiiliul c leu Is til

(lie f.iinoiis fclhuli if S.i ii

I'r.intNco, IhN hotel, In
n ii J nliiiiiiplicrc, r.

presort most plcisiinll) I lie

coinfiirl.ilile spirit of old Oil.
Ifornl.i.

'I lie rtijiilt) iiinl nuMIII) .(

(lie Old World ami the Far
r.int and (lit) men of hlirh
mlilcti'incut In America vtho
iKM'iiibte lirrc (ontrlliiilc In Hie

cosmopiilll.iu ntnitivphcrc of sin
Itistltiitliiii ti It Icli rcprcciils
the 1'impll.illly iiml linllililiial-II- )

of San Knincl-c- o tu the
Iratelcr.

the hiilMIng, which murks
(lie farthest niliiiiice of Miciite
In sen Ice, hat nun the large!
CJpucll) uf nil) Imlrl hlrmliire
Hi thu Vi'vt, and ukiii complc-lio- n

of Die Foil ulrret iinticx
will he (lie largot c.ir.uiiiiM'rr
In llir world.
while tiik scitrifi: is rv- -
I'SIML, THE AltK
MIT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

B'ST'TElr'T R Y

Haleiwa
THIS WEEK

There will be some especially
good meals served

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Famllv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beack

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Berttania Ets

Fine furnished looms. Jl per da)
(10 nnd upwards per uionlh. Splao
lid accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Proa.

Th2 New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
t

GOOD THINGS" i

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

TOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

43-0- 5 Kino; Street, near Mtiunakea

Phone 2201 Daily Delivery

IVccAly Uulletln 1 per jiar.l

VRNJ( IIPI.I.RIIN.

DANGER
nti tin mtnice.to htnith

l iroKrlr. At tho flri
slcn uf a ratuso
STEARNS' ELECTRIC

Y

RATand ROACH PASTE mIt ti thoitlrcittrtitH'tf tfrmlfiafnf
fur rl, tn1f,rObr"arhi ftii thtfvetmln iHklrr rffntid montj II it
tmUn. rtoM f r yrflr, wtth lnrrtaw--vtts,kotllvriM fotti rtt.lUInj
inli rat It ml run out ot tXyon tu illu,

ifct.lSottVi lot.b4ilM lloll
bdniKffiiUurtcnt prtt rt

t4 ou rttlt of piK--

STUMS'tUCTIIC nUt CO . C.ltiu.tll.

The very la'cet in RAIN COATS,
TAILORED GOWNS and LINGERIE
SHIRT-WAIST- Also NOVELTIES.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 07-G- 8 Young Building

I'llOIlc 3UU3

NEW TALL MILLINERY

At- -

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Bcston Buildlr.tr Fort Street

GILBERT CORSETS

Strictly cus om made.
First in Model, Qual ty, Workman-

ship,
Requisite to Health, Beauty and

style.
MISS WOODARD - Fort Street

New Display of

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned txti

Blocked.
lo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO. Specialist,
154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fcrt and Bcrctania Streets
Harrison Block

WAH YING CHONG

CO.;

King Sticct, Ewa Fishmaikct

WING CHONG CO

KINii ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses
tc.. etc. All kinds ot XOA and MIS

UON FURNITURE made to order.

Grand Reduction tale

SING CHAN CO.,
229 King Street, Opposite Aala Park

GENERAL HARDWARE

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store '

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
341 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can bi

Purchased from

SAINO CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDQ.

P. 0. Box 0G1 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer.

C. Q: Yee Hop & Co.

ICE
Manufactured from, pure distilled vvat

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

TAPAS
Unique designs

just received.
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Younp; BldR.

smFbuTleTIN ADiPAV-w- t,

nONOMIU) T It . 8 Ttrtt) Y NOV

METABEHER

TEAM. AND LOST

ll.Ulm.itciI ut e'.idunce -- ii.ono
lMlmuted iccolpU, 4." tioo
Tin: sconiJ cniiforiii.i ;:'

Stttlifoid 0

Tiles s uird- - Ily Calliniiil.i. U.u-l- l-

2, Klllott I, Allen 1. Stioiid 1,
lit Skinfold, Ancll I. IMIi 1

l'liat Ii it I f Cull torn In. :: gnnlx, t.'i
points, gtniiftird, 2 Ules. i, pulntH I

He olid half California, J goals,
lu i: titn.

(Jtial kicks Cal.furul.i ,"., all by
i:illolt. '

l"nem ured Ily California IS li

Stanford IT.
Om lain- - -- Kcrurc.:, JncK .lenkliison

tif Van oucr, II C . litii'smrtt,
(JeciBi- - V. Hell and C. I. I..iiiiiiiIMpi, '

, Judges, K. .1. Ilrown
ami I)ae llrown. I

Supeilor nbllliy mid Kic.itcr,
kiKiwIrtlBo eic the two thliiRg that
gai' California a dr"lil lctory.
(iter Ktuliford In the tucutlrtli an
nihil fnullinll game liotwc"ii the t :;;
college pin) od u'l Callfixnla II

tpstprdii) nftoriicoii. Tin llnal scoio
mib 2.", to i; in fmor of th. iiiuo ami

Ro'd, and tho flRiires Juat nhutit r'i ,
rinent the iclatUe iiierlt f tho tun
tcanw, aH the nxniuliipr I

Ca'lfornla had the etti.ui3 who
could Ktniiil tho tlinln of living ii tt

dcr lire. Stanford' inuii. aftur mi
aimplcloui H'ait. filled to eope with
(Iin blrninictll iituiclt of the Califor-
nia men, iiml when onec the llcrkelej
siorlng mat hum got to work there
wjk raiuly n ehuiito foi tho

of thu (iiidliiuls vcn to htipo
that their vide would eg'iln hieuh
Into the s t re hoard rer.inl.

Ai tho game progrp-iie- tl the KII1

of the llcrkcle) wtcraus uliowctl
mora and more. Agalutt as pluul.j a
I. Kill us a losing team ever put up
the llei'.ieley nttaik kept up to a
high ttlmiihiid after the Hist fifteen
mlimti'H u I'll tries ftillouetl e.:ili oth-

er until lUe hud been inade. The
.trlou Kinrcs weic all the result of

(iilLk thinking mid quick nitioii,
the California men rarely fulling to
take Instant ndtiintnr.e of Hie few
openings left bj the Stanford de
fense.

Thu cuppilor ,,nuwlcd?o tf tlm
haiiic tllspl:iPtl hy tho C'a Ifornla
iiipii was mostly ghown when the hall
wiih jooc and lu the lliieyntn. In
fcrum worK thp Stmifn'nl men eem-r- d

to gpt Hip hall out morp mieb
t tin ii their rivals. Thev didn't get It.
hftPner, hut wlipn the Stanford paeU.
heplpd out the hall travolfd tpileKly
to the halfh.ick, while the Cillfor-- ;
nla men tooK lunger tu Fond the ball

(

hack, nnd larclv niali.iRed In send,
It out ulthout lulling lis eonrre do-- ,

licet ill h olio or mora fpet. j

Stanford uiiide a game light
ui,nliirt a team thut loured to vin
fiom the Ktart. The inriHnaN open-

ed up lu line Rt lo In the flrht IK j

teen iiiIiiiiIph of the game, and when,
the Pii'n Alto team had iniiruil n.
tniple to tiles Hit) iiie.tatora hegaii

to wonder If the itdlege of the ciu- -

dlniil had once more deplopcd on",
of tho v Inning teaniR that hate st

lifteii hioilght wop to tho lletkPlP
Killeglaus. It wan npparpiit, lu splto
of the fact that Stanford's men were
phi) lug a deter game, that their
parl.t met ess was due In n great 1

metisiue to tho uinteaillnesB of tho
CnllfornliiM. ruinlile fulluwcd I'b'o Hi the blue and gold lmcklleld.l
iiniil mo iiig routing hi'uiiuii mi i""
California side was leady to bin at'
Into fifteen bundled weeps.

The double liitiislnu of their goal

iirpn, hottetcr, Iiml a i.te.nl) Inu-- if-fe-

uli Hip Cullforula pla)crs. Ah

In lust )ear'B game, tvhon Stuiiford
opened thu storing liiiith.lu tho samo
fiiBhlon i'H It did .tcsterday, the Cnl
Hoi nla men settled down tu pla)lug
thu kind of football that their
coaches te.uh them nnd rxpc t tliuiii
to play, mid from tbo tlino thut liar- -

il .iiiiOfl Dip lllut t'.lll forlll.l trV
and HI lutt brought thp suire up tu

ttithi'i one point of the opposition
ti tnl
like a combination team that
knew It lunlil win and whs all read)
to go uiie.ui and do it.

Stunf,.t.r forward I li.e, tt hi .

.,..,lutil neeu more tii.ui umt"h ""
In the rally Blages of tbo game, grad
ua'lt smuinibcil to tho fast foot
work and clover Kindling of the
hall b, tho bluo and gold Drib-

bling honors weip about even In tho
first hair, but In the second thu Cal-

ifornia hud tho better uf this feu
turo of attack In handling tho bill
and picking up the tbo Calllornla
forwards ex I lied a'l through the
game.

The California li.it klleld got ill

thu milt parsing rushes of tho dny

that gullied nnv ground ttnitli talk-
ing about Stiinfoifl'B ihpii gut nff

but seldom, and when they did tholr
efforts wcio genniall) stopped be-

fore tho ball hud tiaveled uny great
distance, toward tho California end.
On ilefi'iiso thn (ardllial hacks weio
Ftroug. but their rttack was netcr
luniight out tn the degree that would

nial.e tho opposing Inchs suffer from
nprttiiisiips

Dii till the nik you pan )nnr ha)
itHMiclates will do tho rest. Chicago
New s.

Cfi, 1910

,T"'w'rrv,,w'l

Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. Sec
that it is properly fed. Growth Hy

of every kind' demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
focd, a regular hair-foo- Feed
it w ilh Aycr's I lair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyour hair and about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow ! advice.

COO

Ayer's Hair Vigor An)

DOLS NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Tmvti ii It I C Artr & C le' t'm I

Watch Our Windows An

Made Exclusively for
Us

II)
"In the Class That's

Right"

ONE OF OUR

NEW FALL STYLES

Black Satin
Pumps

s dKF

A VKItY SW'AHOHit
SHAI'i: nut found lu
other stores. A crea-

tion of shoo - making
ait. for idie t and

wear.

The Pair
$5.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
10M rour stih:i:t

1IIT rAUIlllll i"aC
J J LUlflrAIlI Ul"

HAWAII

921 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 010 Telephone 2017

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investiiratlons, and furnishes Reports
on al kinds of financial worr

SuBMStions given for limpllfvine
or ,ystematizlnR office work. AU
bujinc confldcntiali

bbbbbD SmjKnli1 mXVJiLml

If o ,il vJ Hlo )

Tho WUo Weir TOH1CS, Iho new
foi m fitting lciues; accurately and
pioinptly ground, Factury on tho
premises. H)Ps mire tly fitted.
Allied I) I'lilrweather, matiufac-tuiln- g

uptlciuu.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building--, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eve.

- , . . . .,
f

Inter-Islan- d and O, It. I.. Shlpptjig
boohs tol B1IIM ul 1110 lllllluil,.!
olllco, COc each.

- 'rt 9(i or-- "-- - '('nBjRinRM
- " - ,M19

.MM. ' I 9

"W ANTS 1

AWAJTTM I 10 UT
Have jour hat cleaned by the Kipert Nl

Hat Cleaners, 1123 Tort St., opp
Club Stablca. Ucst workmanship,
no acids uned. 466-t- l

) on lie boy, iHisltluu as t)pe-wrlt- oi i

, experienced. Addresi,
"Tjpe," this ofll e. 47C0-l-

You to Know Nlcpcr'a Express phone
number Is 191C. llaggagc muted
to any part uf city. 4739-t- t

Satcslad) fur di) goods depaitnieul
of gvnpial store. Address, llox 1 1

this ofUcp. 4777 .It

To liediconi unfurnished cottage lu
good luc.itlon Adiliess 'Tenant.'

177.1 lw
bicycle tlics to rutraulzc. J

W. Kershncr, 1177 Alakea street.

thing ot nlue bought fur cash
Carlo. 1117 Tort St. 4733-l- f

Clean wiping raga at tbs Uulletln
ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED.

expeileiHPil Keamsties wishes
outside b) the day or t

home. Address "I.. 1". C ", Hul- -
Ictlll o.'IUe. 47SO-l- il

jiiung muirlcd man, position ut
bookkeeicr or outklde work. Ad-dn-

"C. A.", Iluretln.
477C lw

Japanese Cooking School. Families oi
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzle, 1457 Auld Una. Tel. 1164

LOST.

Hull tcrrlor. white Aiisaits to
name uf chip. Notify No. 1508
Kiillhl roatl and rcceltc reward

177U-I- I

DRESSMAKING.

rirft-cla- si dresfunakcr :ms tho tj I

Ish deflgiis fur tho new icnsiiu
wlhlies few mure engagements !i

the day. "A. II.". lltillctlu.
477C Gt

Dunn d. lUuuclurd rrom the City
of l'arls. Dressmaking and re-

modeling. 173 llerctanla street,
corner Union.

TAILOR.

I'liie line of now suitings recently
rcfphejl. Latest diagonal wmviM
niado up to the highest dictates (if
fashion. J V.. ltochu, loom S.i

Young building 4772--

MEN'S CLOTinNG.

Mens clothing on credit, (1 per
week; suit given at once. V

Levy Outlining Co., Saibs build
ing, Kort street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, d)ed and pressed op
short notice. Called for and de
lltorrd. Phone 3029. S. Haratl.i
11G0 Fort street. 47C0-t- r

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakca St,' Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20G7.

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Illreli, foot specta'lst, will open
unices In the Young lildg., Dec. 1 i

ililtig (iur oriin, lugruwlng mills
and bunions. 4770-l-

ELOCUTION.

MISS HAY I). llKM7-Teach- or ul
Klocutlon, Oratory, Physical Cul-

ture and Voice Culture. Studio.
12C9 l.uualllo street. Phone 1342.

4717-l- m

AGENTS.

U. Henry Huta:c, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- cur;

patches; special attention
given tit repairing .utuiuo'illcs
nnd inotorc)cles. Suutb near Kltig
Phone 2174,

AUTOMOBILE.

Aiound tbo lilandfour'or mora pas-

sengers, 10 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rul by the
huur. Pboue 2G09 4G77-- tl

automobile trimmings at
Hamman's California Harness Shop,
Richards, Mcrchunt and King Sta

For hire, seven-teste- d Packard,
phuno 251K Yo'ips Hotel Stand.
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-1- 1

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s lltcry turnouts at rea -

snnablo rates. Territory 1 'very
Stable. 348 King; phone 2f.

--..

MASSAGE.

Spanish stttein; kliamiir-oln- mniii
eiirlniT Da'nrej 1!. Cutter. 727
llerctanla. 475S - lui'

id) fnriilnlied room, piitatc huliie;
iho it pliniu and p'uloi. meals It

tl ouni; marrlid luliplo
picfiiiid Address M M , thin
ufllce 47'S-l- t

Hotel Uclmunlco; uudcr new man-

agement. Hooms by the day,
week or month. 1J0 Uerctaula
street. Ucasonable rates.

Store and olll es. flngle or en aulto,
Telrphuue building. .Meirhaut and
Alakca. It I.'. IlcudU k

Two furnlsbed room. Apply Ut.
U McConnl. J 22.1 Kmnn B.

l'lirtibilii'd c Hag.', King street
Cottngc drove. 1771-t- t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

rulibauk' Xloue en-

gine uinl pump, (list tlasH luiitll-tlu-

Can le tccn working at
O.thii College. 1777-3- 1

Shadv Nook. 1019 Ileri'tanlaj Tel.
13H1 Ncl) furnlshi'd apart-
ments, motqultu proof, ut reason-
able rates. 47GS-t- f

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages.
with board. 1G34 Nuuanu Ave,
near School St. Trices moderate.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

I'ront room, with poult, bath,
phone, cleitrlc light; buiiid near-
by 471 Hi'ietnnla. 1773-l- w

FOR IALX.
Twent)-llv- e pulra guaranteed

Homer pigeons, very
t lieu p. Abo wliu net II) lug pell
202S and lumber for pigeon
Iiuum Addte:s C. 1.. II.", Hlll-let- lll

oftlee. 4 77G-G- L

I'he Transo envelope a tluie-savln- il

Invention. No addroslox ne ca-
ts ry In aendlug out bills or '
celpts. Uulletln Publishing Co..
sole agents for patentee. tr

Well-bre- d piure, lte and a half )earu
uld, with harness and hiiml-mntl- u

buggy. Address "P.", this oince.
47S01W

One No. 1 Ransoms concrete, mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. llox C49.

Selected Cararonlca wool eottou
seed. A. V. Qcar, 1214 Fort St.
P. 0. llox 404. 4G93--

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu flallroad snip-
ping booka, at fiulletln office. tl

Cholro cut flowers. Phono 3029.

FRUIT.

A cato of Mrs. Reams' Cold Medal
Hawaiian Preserves iiinkes a nlio
Xmas piesent Order earl) Phono
or mil at 471 Heretaula ntcinio.

4773-l-

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnrllo system Minnie. llhuads.
1140 Alake.i street. Sculp and
facial massage; shampooing nnd
manicuring; salt glows. Phono
30S9. 4750-t- t

SODA WORKS.

Phone 022 for the best soda wntor
made In Honolulu, Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumuto lane,
near coiner of llerctanla and Nu- -
uauu. 1 IUl-- lt

CONTRACTORS.

Oeorge Yamada, ganoral contractor.
Hbtlmates furnished. 210 McCaiul-los- s

building. Phone 1115.
47G8-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

WELDINO.

Any kind of mcta'l welded. llrlng
)uur broken parts to 207 Qucon,
near Alakea.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Kxporlcnccd leather
nf piano. Ucst methods, All ages.
23G King st'ect, near Alakca.
Studio lu rear 4152-l-

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC C 0 , L T D.

j.1 . -- . B
r

. .AJiayCr ir'iailO L0. t

Steinway
'AND OTHERlPIANOS

150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Ljm

1
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Appreciation
TO THE PUBLIC Wc wish at this time to express our appreciation to

ttic Island publ'c for the confidence reposed in ns, as manifested by the
large number of purchases of the motor cars wc deal in. Altogether in the
past we have handled some ten different makes of cars; wc now handle
only three. ,. .

There is a reason for this.

To handle any new make that was produced sccnicd to us too much like
"trying it on the dog" with the public as the Dog.

Our policy was to study the situation carefully, gauge local conditions
and then consult the best automobile authorities in America with the

result that wc represent today

The Pierce Arrow
Chalmers
Hudson

(All Licensed Under Scldcn Patent)

These three great makes represent a combination of best practice in
automobile construction, witii the widest choice of body types and prices.
The manufacturers of these three great makes arc the leaders in the in-

dustry.

By handling only these three great makes wc can do justice both to the
public and the manufacturers.

There are from five to eight thousand different parts in an automobile
multiply this by ten, and the number is enormous. Few dealers if any

could keep even the necessary parts of ten makes to provide against inev-

itable accident, but with three it is different.

Wc wish our name to be synonymous witii the

GOOD AUTO SUNDRIES AND GOOD SERVICE.

Faithfully yours,
,

Associated Garage, Ltd.

NEW BATTLESHIPS
WILL BE LARGER

A Number of Destroyers
Larger Tonnage Will Also

Be Constructed.

U. C. .uv. f-i.- A , it-- cl! Ji-J- ..'I'lana for hither battleships will, vim ijuai
heavier armor will ho iirebentcd to
Congress iliirliiR tlio forthcoming ses-
sion by Secretary of tlio Navy Jlcjer
when tlio question of tlio naval build-
ing proKiam is taken up for consider-
ation.

Naval expeits liavo practically
i. agrai-t- l mat the new type of slilp, or

whu.li Lonmcus "IN bu nulled lo
the uiilldlnis of two, will be

larger and hcalcr than the Si.mm ton
ships now under constiuctlon. The
tonnrign limit will he Incie.ised to at
least -'-S.OOO und piobably 29,uuu when
the plans aio matured.

Tlio naval general board has not jet
absolutely decided whether the In-

crease in weight shall bo dutuU-- lo
nioro guns or heavier minor, but the

Ei, iieruiiiuK opinion beeuiH io lavor
f& hcavlor armor.

;In tho casu of the latter the new '

ships wilt have only 10 guns, but these
will bo II Inch typo, which has hut,
recently dovelopcd by tlio ordnance
department of the mivy. With the
heavier armor tho ships will bo able
to como Into closer battle range--,

J

thereby Increasing their uffoctliciiPas
tlio building luogram will probably

include sot era! lyid , quo
additional ship, either an 'unmii'iliitlo'n,
rupulr, supply or hospital bUIjiv A.

Am Important change lu.tfin lAJlld-In-

plans, as outlined In
proginm, will be cnlnrgeluent of the
dostioycrs to 1000 tons. Tho largest
now afloat In the United States navy
uro 7G0 tons.

This means that tlio larger giey-houn-

of tho navy, tho scout destroy-
ers, will become till obsolete class,
their places being taken by tho new
destroyors. This is a decided Inno-
vation In naval construction.

HAVE YOU A COUGH, OR COLD?
It, bo, tako ut onto Allen's Lung Hal-ba-

mid watch icsiilts Simple, salo.
effective. All dealeis. Popular
prices inc. 60c mid $1.00 hoi lies.

i

Jf a woman Isn't ashamed to wear
her old clothes It's a slen that xlm u
llch.

amattA'

"inTHE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
01 J-- PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, where can be
WASHI.W.TO.N. rrrmmrAoikwuuuimauvi oittpiiig

destroyer,

'thqfWfttivo

families

IXia,UUlUJg
room,
spect.

M.

kitchen and bathrcom. Call and in--

34 Chaplain Lane.

E, Embalming Boom is the best: in fact, the onlv one
of Jts kind in this city and county wJh modern ideas pertaining to the
care of the 'dead. '

OUR PHONE NUMBERS:
Ofllcc 1170
Assistant Undertaker and Embalmcr.

Jl..

Silva's

House 251-- 1

..Jacob Ordciutcin, Phone 2100

M. E. SILVA
UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT

34 Chaplain Lane, Opposite Catholio Sisters

Evening Bulletin 75c Per Month

:iks' Auto. Ciidllliii' In Man. Hunt.
dairy Herrmann went to Detroit I'rum (Hole, Arizona, t'lilnn the de-a- ct

Jul and was elected grand ex- - tails of nil exciting chase after iwti
Itcd ruler of the Klks lij acclama- - nllegeJ murderers, and their capture,
Ion. Ills t'lin lanntl lodge enptmed which n Cudlllac Thirty was largely
he lest of the jliiry ut the big Hlks Iriuitiiui'iitiil In effecting,

otivciilloii by wHiiiIiik the Hudson ''t lonrly "R tntloii In tho
H,, .. rr,.,,.,i m the Indee WI.Ho .Mountains two men wtrc slain

'' '" ''" "'" w"'". '""J.hose ladles made the liiuiuVomcst
ippearalico In tlie Klks- - pageant. Tho
udges were uiiiiiilinuiiH In iiwnidluR

ail rl ... . . ,.
no iiiihoh io uu y c-- ..........

bpsmi( mmil of ,)l0 lnfl ClulhlB
..- i. c.t ..... . ncr)M trl(.kl01(, w,19t0 c01lnlry. A
o win the car than a new one would ttepk ,al(,r t Wjs ,01.mmitPj tll0
opt. he having outlltte.l the Clncln- - rMl ()f thc Ilcc,,., mc ,lt ,duin-'"t- l

women with white gowns, luit,nnu ,, t1(. I0m, 1Hp tu. rar t
glow-- ., etc., and paid ex- -, (i0l, wag negitti.

ess bnggago on seventy hlg trunks
u which to lianspoit the legalla
rom Cincinnati, (lurry felt repaid
'lieu he heard the Judges' decision,
tut now he bus another cnut.e for
clebiatlon. Ills lodgo laffted thc
ar oft mid netted SS.UOO on n o

which sells for only a little
noro than one third of that sum.
To make the story good (lurry held
he winning thUct mi the car.

Iniqnc Accident
JIL'SKKtlON. Mich., Nov. 10.

)nc of thu most unliiuo iiutnmohllo
tclduiits known In these parts prov.

'd a gicat tesiltnoiilal to the Hudson
oadstcr of whl h Muskegon boasts
evcral. Two of the foremen of the
'ontliicntal .Motor Manufacturing
'o., driving between Hi and SO miles
ii hour Into at night, failed to no-

Ice a ii.irrowliig in the road after
labslng it side street, and brought
ip with terrible fono agalntt u tcl- -

phono pole. They were hurled mil
if the car with great force. Although
inilly shaken up, they are recover
ng rapidly.

Tho car hit the pole squarely and
ut the ten Inch piece of timber In

'wain. The pole was burled eight
ect in tho ground, but tho part left
n tho ground was shoved out of
iliu-- threo feet mid tore up thrco
ectlons of the cement sldowalk.

Not a leaf of either of tho springs
if the inai-liln- was broken. Kven

the right-han- d sprlnghook was not
(ractuicd. i:pcrts heie who view-

ed tho wreck pronounced It one of

the most notable cxainp'lcs of what
in automobile tould endure that
vcr was brought to their attention.

lells Five Cars.
It Is piobable that no quicker

ales uf automobiles have ever, been
undo fiom demonstrations than ro.
uorted to thc Cudlllac Motor Car
company by V. S. Dennett, Its Lon-

don (ling.) dealer.
As soon as Mr. Dennett had

his 1911 sample car, he
making demonstrations and sold

live inrs to the first live peisons
who had demonstrations.

It will bo lcmcmboicd that It was
Mr. Dennett who had the famous
Cadillac standardization test ton-luct-

for tho bciielU of tho lloynl
Vutomobllc Club of Kngtaiid, which
resulted 111 thu award of the Downr
trophy to the Cadillac.

In this test thrco Cadillac inrs
were torn down lu the presence of

t'li iclub's technc.il experts, the
jails .list together lu a blngle heap,
mil ne three cars built up again,
riicn they were driven to tho Drook- -

ands ti.uk, and made SOU miles
iiound the course, eacli car running
icrfcctty No car had ever befoio
K'cii submitted to such u test, and
ho Hoyal Automobllo Cluh cousld-re- d

It so remarkable that at the
mil of tho year, the Dcwar trophy
viis voted to tne Cadillac,

Mayor Buys Bamblcr.
.Major Fred llussc of Chicago wau

'lie or the busiest men In the United
itatcH on election day, but he took
line to buy an automobile at, well
is lo vole.

Itaiiihler Hovnielgn,
ctir.ltoyal

of cost

The
municipal

i.iitnieiiis or city aim mo .May-

or In car for his own
privato uso the same quality uf ser-

vice as demaiiilcd by city,
departments.

Ilusso will dilve Ham-bl-

himself,

Orders Auto by Phone,
K. Fanning, of tlio Phila-

delphia Thomas agency, had novel
evperlemo few dnjs ago when
Alva 11. Johnson, mid
trcnMiicr of the Daldwlii l.oiomo-tl- o

Works, pin chased an
Tlioimia llinousliio over tho tele-
phone. The call came unexpectedly

the tiaiisaitiou was
so suddenly It almost took Mr.
h'.ilinlng's breath. The nuirlillie Is
one of the Thomas hat-sis- . It
la In the new shade of green
and Is In, an Imported
labile

JZ '.jj ."ua.". !!!'

Ham It. Kteuait were ntoufcd. As
soon as word reached the sheriff at
IIUUl' two lliljn later, tho pursuit was

hy

,,r
uriikolv,

painted

When the news of tho crime icacti- -

ed (.lobe, the sheriff at once requis-
itioned the Cadillac car owned by u
business man of the town and
for tl.c stage station. I'tolii there tho
trail led north, and the automobile
set out on a chase that' was to total
seven hundred miles befoio It ended.

At times tho car followed tho rough
pony trail; again it stiuck out across
the country, tho party to tho
general direction us best It could.

For Instance, fioni Cooley's ranch
to Concho, the car tho forty
miles across the desert. At Concho,
the people declined to believe that the
car laid done thc feat, declining It Im-

possible. The sheriff's puity was told
that tho country between Concho and
St. John's, fifteen mites away, was
Impassable. Nevertheless, the trip
was made without mishap, and again
at St. John's the pcoplo refused to be-

lieve that the car had traversed a route
which, they said, could not bo trav-
eled by a team uf horses and u wagon.

It was through this of country
that the Cadillac was sent for u week,
frcquentl doubling on Its trait,
as fresh now,8 wild received of the
waeieaoouis 01 me nigiiives.

When the car returned to Globe
with the prisoners, it bora mute evi-

dence to the severity of tho seven
hundred miles and desert roads never
befoio traveled by an automobile.
I'alnt and varnish had been, burned
off the body by the desert sun; tho
tires were stuffed with rags; the
lubricating cups weie filled with
melted lard ur sewing machine oil;
but the englno wu3 1 milling smoothly
and seieuely. Tho condition of the
men was similar to that of thu car.
Their faces were burned almost
black; they wcio covered with dust
and gicase and grime; their nights
had been spent In tho open
or driving the cur over some unknown
trail.

Among motorists the thlitecn sup- -

ers'ltlun Ih very btiong. Somo yeard
ago a competitor In the Islo of Man
motor nice id used to tako this num-
ber, and Insisted on dilvlng as No.
12n. He stated that when his firm
began to build cms tlio thlrtccn'li kill
ed Its puichiihcr and Ave others on Its
Hist i mi. mo " ho added, "No. 13

has been especially fatal. Ill tho I'arls
llcilln i are I was on No, 13, which
was Hist until about ten miles from
Berlin, when a connecting tod bioko
and our chanco was destroyed. Thciu
was also tlio uiea,
when another No, 13, anil gicat fav-orit-

at the start, capsUcd mid smash.
ed thlitecn miles fiom lloideaux, And
In l cecal contest Count
KhoinwsM and Ills mechanician wcio
killed on No. 13."

Tho siipeistltlou Is not universal
however. Or. Nanscii can afford to
laugh nt It. Tho eiow of tho Kriim
on its memorable, ninth pole cxpedl
Hon ((insisted of Ihlttowi men. who
lifter an absenco of Ihteo years, all
l etui nod to (heir homes In perfect
health despl'o tho tlluls they Irnl
gone thiough. Tin n on Dec. 13, 1S8.1

tho doctor records tho blith of in-

ter of pups. "Theio wore thirteen
n curious coincidence thlitecn pups
for thlitecn men "

rurther, Dr. Kuiihcii anlvul at Var
do, In Norway, on Aug. 13, IS'ji; mid
on tho sclf-siini- day tlio I'uiiii einorg-e-

from Iit long diirt In thu leu Into
tlio open hen.

The Maor hub jmichased ono of sjx Ilrltish b,ittislilps
'ho big Sixty touring Itoynl lininlllleH, llepulhe,
ars iiiilpied with turning Oak, Resolution und
loilj und ulto it spu lal llinousliio India, which nearly $30,000,(100
jodv. between Sim anil 183 1 uro to

Humbler has beon largely used "snapped"
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Whooping Cough
LKUUI A3IIIMA

COUGHS COLDS

(47

CATAHUII

wresotmjL
cTattSHtD iro

Ailraple. mto and effective treitment
for broitctilnl troublen, Rilatnir drues,Vaporized Cretolcneitop (he paroxysm
ot Whooping Cough and rcllevm Croup at
once. It U a boon to itilTercra (rom
Atthtna, The air rendered ttrocirlr anil
aeptlc tiup.red with every breath make
breathlns easy, aoothen the fcoro throat
and itopa the couch, amurlnir retful
nlirhts. Htii InvAluiible to mo;f.ers with
younir elilMmi.

bend poital for booklet
ALL DRUGGISTS
TryCreoleneAntI-eptl- c

'Ihroat 'I u

(or the Irritated
tliroat. They are
simple, effective and

()( jour
drutrsUt or (rom hi
10c, la stamps,

Co,
lCcr1liidlSl.,N. V.

UKONUIIIIS

descriptive

antiseptic,

for Infants and Children
Don't Poisonv Baby.

YIjAKS A nlmosl every mother Uimiglil Ins!' child muni have
linrcgorlo or laudanum to niaho it Bleep. Tbeso drugx will pmducn ulrep,

and n Tow tlrin liininniijr will jirodiico tho slcc from, which iliero l

lid U'ltltlli. Ilany uro tho children who liavo been killed tar whoso health hnr,

been ruined forlifo by paregoric, laudanum and niorphlnf, .each of wlikh Is a

narcotli product of opium. Druggists nro prohibited from nclling cither of tho

narrolh's named to children nt nil, ot to anybody without labeling- them
"poison." Tlio definition of "natvotlo" Is: " A. medicine which rclievca jxiu
ncIjiro(Iucfif';i but which in jxtimtima doxra jvrodncc tlujwr, coma, convnU

tions and death." Tho taste and siiieil of nir Jiclnt-- i containing opium urn dis-

guised, and sold under the names of "Drops, ' " Coudlals," "Soothing Hy nips."
etc. You should not por.n't any inodlclno to bo given to your children withoiil
youoryourphysklau know of what it is composed. C'ttstorhi docs not con
tulii nurcolU'S,

The l? jZfrfZ--Z. KiiiiriuilccBriiullio
liciiat uro of yAxtSeyjr'-&&4- 4 Onstorlu
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

'IbftTO frfquertly iirtrtlt-- 1 Cntlnrla for cwci- -

inoa tluucuu of cktMr n w .Ui psrl rcnlM."
W. A. Cmsuil-- M. I).,

KuCitu, K. Y.

"A tlio fnth.rnf thlrlt'cii cl.l'ilrrn I rrrUlnty
Lim ..nnr.liln .Imllt vrmr ffi fit tlUfttrlrifl Qtltl.

Alile from my mui fjm't niHr'.i.cr, I liavr. In

m imn .if iiMctlrp. fmiiiil Caalmift A tronular Allit

clUdcDt rcumly lu alinoet otery liume "
Wj, j. JUUnm.s, M. p.,

OniAt t, Krb.

fl
J ''

( V-- V

Hill V

A Smart

'I Siu! your CwlorU Ia ttrr beneficial In tin
trcAtmtnt (.t cLliilna'a All menu."

Y. Djitii, jr. II ,'
tlilcap), 111.

MI olijrft to what ro rAllru jiAtnt mnllelntti,
tvlirro miL r Alnno knov a wtiAt Unit It pill til Itiem,
but I know tlio f.irmutA of your C'AHtn,lA An I Aittlift

Htifolniniiv.rtAi.tA. Ttry
M uell At harmltu fAiull medicine.'

N. II. Hizcr, M. t) ,
Utwklr-i- , . T.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
in Use For Over 30 Years.
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X TE. HAVE a number of tmsrt Jrcss models in
W Regal Shoes. They're bound to win the

approval of the men in town.
And the (it of these Regal dress models is just as
Dcat as their appearance.

arc always built after thc latest, exclusive custom
styles and always fit like shoes,

because they are made in quarlcr-size- t.

sVxv'
A'cpi sWV.
Urtss Model sWv)

mm

IJudf;eltlitlMiA

iCk Shoes
for

uress
Wear

REGAL SHOES

Your dress shoes should be absolutely cprrect
that s why you need Kcgals.

Regal Shoe Store,
King & Bethel St

Phone for a Messenger Boy. Wc deliver

everything. Special rales for delivering

Xmas Goods. Agents Alexander Young

Hotel Laundry.

J. A. MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for ,

Arthur Sowall & Co., Batlx, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher CJoj

General Fire Extinguisher, Co. J
COHINNELL AUTOMATIC HFRINKLER) tj" $

Neuiaan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT
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